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REV. ALF.XANDFR YOUJNG is likCly te bc rc-called
te Napance.

REV. JOHN BURTON bas resigncd te allow hini te
accept cf a cal[ front the Nurthera Cangregaional
Church, Tproato.

THE adjourneri meeting cf Kingston Presbyter>
'viii be lieid in Si. Andr-ews Hail, Kingston, on
Tuesday, tht 14111 inist., ai threc e'clock p.iaî.

MAqsAcliusTsm is threilened with ane et the
greaiesi evils imnaginable. The noloiaous Genct.al
Blutler as tht catndad.ie of tour or fau'c tonventions for
ils (;ovtiorship. We hope the people ufthe good
oid Statc ill bc %vise enough te keep tsan in his
Proper Place. ________

IN ihas issue aur readters ivilh and the openingrhap-
ters et new serani âtcr> entiti"d SIA Kniglit of the
Naneeiti Century." Il is by Reu' E Il Ruc,. author
cf the star' SI Front jest ta lIarnes,> su'icli we pub-
lashed last 'viatter, aîd %vil lac round inicresting, in-
struacive, andi correa. in its attitude iow-ards marahity
and religion.

REI-. H. GRAri'AN GUINNE1SS, 'ultose iîreachtng
exciîed mucli inlerest on this sidc of the Atlantic saine
ycars ago, bas jus: paabhasliîd a volumet cntitcd l'Ali.
proachiang End cf tais Age.' So great as the inieresi
cvinced an ilat sttady of îintuillcd iarophec- tai
aiready ilarc edtons cf &*%r. G.uinness' bock have
latta calcd for.

Tt 13clgiaa bashcps arc an trouble. The> did net
lhke te schteme cf cduà-.ttson tuai te Goverrimcat it
carrying out, and se they proposed to use tue parson-
ages, sacristies -and chturches for schtacîs cf their cwn.
Now, tht Mainister of Justice forlaads cvcr>'tling cf the
sari. If a cburch insists on State conaciion, il. must
take the loss %vith the gain.

TAIE Winnipcg "Ftec lrffs" Of te 271h uI t' las
the tollowing: "«Intelligence has been rceta cd of the
arrivai at Edmonton of Reut. D.. M. Gordon, of Ot-
tawa, who accompanied the Pacific Railway survcycrs,
Messms Cambio and McLcod, on thei-r expedition via
B3ritish Columbia. hI is probable somthing uvihi be
heard (rom cîher members cf tht party sliortly.1"

Wn, are glati, ib:ough a correspon dent et the Thorn-
bury. ".Stadard," te bear cf îh'c weifarc ot t Ret'.
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OrTES OP THE L-\,'EK.

D. J. Mecinnes who waq rccntly compellcd ilirouga
ill hecahh ia relinqii nn lImportant chaire in On.
latin. lie is now a rcsidenî cf our fertile prairie pro.
vince. and lbas Io a grcat extent rccvered bi% health.
lie is engigcdl in la'nd ronveyainring. anil persons
intcnding to !cille in 'Manitoba îvili find hini a trust-
%vorthy cnrrespondent.

itelr a thorotigh renovition, the l>resbytcrian
Chiurci ai 'Mono blills wns re.opencti on Sabbatlî thc
ýBth tit. Rev. P>rof. 1%cLiren prenchced in the fore
noon and nfternoon, aaid Rcv. Nir. Mcintre of Orange-
ville in the cvening. On the 5'o!iowvisg blonday
cvening a social %vas hlacd, ai whirli Rev. Mir Tait,
pastnr of the congregation, occupied the chair, and
adclresscs wcerc given by Rev Mlessrs. Griffaths, NMc.
Intyre and Cook.

A iznitR ta the Ncwv York "Observer" says.
"The grealei mn present [at the Baste ConfcrenccJ
is M. Neckar, front Geneva. He is a giant, but a
miid and lovciy Christian giant. Privatc lîospitairy
shrinIhq, howevcr, train cntertaining so much cf a mari,
and a specail> 1-cnStruLted bcd i the 'Trois Ilais' is
r.ecded, th31 he may sicep in safcty and comfaort. He
is great ini nind as %vci1 as in body, a direct descend-
ant of the blanistcr of Finance in the court cf Louis
X 1V., and a Icader among hi> hrethren. »

ON the ccat.ion of tilt removal front Guelph of Mr.
W'm. Jolinston, lai' Prebident of the Agricuinaral
Coilege, thecers and mniiagers cf Clialmers' C'hurch
in thai c.aîy met in thz ter turc roem on the evening cf
Monday, the 2911 it., and prescnted him wvith a hand
some Ilagstcr's Rcefercnce l3iliand a lacautiful lot-ket,
bearing tht inscription. " Presented te WVilliam
Johnsion by the eiders -and managers of Chnlmcrs'
Churcla, t.sucil, Septeinber 291là, i879)." The5t pre-
sentis %veto accompanicd by an .îddrcss exprcssing ap-
prectaîton af lits efforts in conncc.îion waith tic wvork
or' the cengregatien.

A*i a council af the Longrcg.ittun.l -liurches cf tht
Delawirc, Clienango and Maidison District Associa-
tion, U.S., the Re'. WV. N. Chamibers wvas, on the i 5th
tilt., set apari ns a tnissiaii.iry te Tu~rkcy. Mr. Chain-
bcrs leavcs an coampany %vith lus brother, Reobcrt. We'have aircady spoken of îiem laoth in cannecatien with
the meeting hcid in WVoodçIork, Ontario, on the cvc
of thmêir departure frani ihat piarc, wherc ilicir ratlier,
Mr. Robecrt Chambers, rcsides. Their brother, the
Rcv. James Chiambers, cf Sherburne, U.S., %vas pre-
àcnt ai the meeting, uvhir' tank place in ibat village.
Trhcre %vas n large aitendance ot ministcrs and an
cve:flowving a.udienre.

THE opcningcxerciseso( the Montreal Presbyteran
Cchlegc wcrc held on the cvcniig cf %Vednesd.ty last
in Erskine Church. The chair was cccupicd by Mr.
David Mlorrice, and the attcndancc cf the friends cf
the Coilege wvas large, including many ministers cf the
Clhurch. The opcning lecture was dclivered by Rov.
P>rincipal Macvicar on 1«Hindranccs and Heips toîthe
Spread cf Presbytcrianîsrm." The lecture contined
mnuch wholmse truth %vcrthy cf serious consîderation
tbroughout the Church, and wilI, it is hoped be widely
circuia:ied when puhiishcd. hitis enccur.ag.ng te know
thai the nîtendance ai the classes will ibis session bc
large, tht naies cf about a dozen newv students having
already been enroiecc.
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Tilt, first annivcrsary cf the opcning cf the Presby.
terian Chuarch ai Mounit IPleasant mis licld hast week.
The lIeu. 'Mr. iNiialen ef Woodstock prcsched two
.upproprinîc discourses on Snabatl, 28th September.
fln Wednestlay, ist October, a supper preparcd by
the ladies cf the congregation in thîcir ustial sumptueus
ananaier %ias pariaken o'f b>' n nuanerous company,
ninny cf 'vîten hart coec frram a distance.
Afier the supper the pastnr, Rev. Thomas Aleyander,
teck tic chair, whcn Rev. NIr. M&%cKaLy cf Chaimexs'
Churcli, WVoodstock ; 11ev. AMr. Stobby of W. hl.
Chuirch, Mount Plensani;, Rev. blr.i McLeod,of Paris,
and Nir. tienne, cf Brantferd,dliu'crcd suitable and in-
tcresting nddrcsscs. Appropriat picces of music wcre
kindly fiainished lay the choir cf lthe goed Prcsbyterian
Churcb, Blrantford. The sum realizcd frram the col-
lections, suppcr andl subscniptions amounted te $679,
te be applied te tht reduction cf a debt cf a thousand
dollars oit the building. The cvening wvas everything
that ceuld lac desircd for the occasion. The pasior
and congregatien arc te bac congratulated on the suc-
cess wvhich has attended ti.cir efforts.

TatE International Congress for the Observance cf
the Lord's Day hcld ils second Conférence at Berne,
Switzerland, Sepiember 9th. A large nuniber cf
forcign delegates %veto in attendance On the evening
cf the Sth a reception %vas held ai the Hotel des Bou-
langers, the oniy fermai e-xercise being an address cf
wcilcoanc by Pastor Blernard, cf Berne. The next
ancrnung there wuas a prayer meeting in the chapel cf
the Laîhedral, and inter in the forenoon the Confer-
ence a-ssembled in the Eglise du St. Esprit anid was
ojieneci by MN. Ale.xandre Lombard, who delivered an
addrcss on Sunday Observancc. The Rev. E. Deluz,
Secretary cf the Congress, rcad a sketch of the Asso-
ciation and ils methods of %vork Speeches were
mnade by a number cf clergymnen cf différent nation-
nltes and varacus plans cf work wcre presented and
dascussed. With a view ta the collection of tacts on
the subjeci i was suggested that eight towns should
lac takcen an each cf the leiding counitries, four where
the bunday test wvab observed and four where il was
net, andi sîaîasî:cs rclating te hcalth, crime, mnorality,
etc., gathcrcd trom cach town.

THEl induction of tht Rev. J. J. Cameron iet bis
new charge took placc, as previousiy announced, in
Sit. Andrew's Churcli, Pickering, on Tuesday, the 301h
tilt. The church was well filied by a large and inter-
estecd cangregation. Rev. Mr. Abrahami of WVhitby
pireached an able and impressivc discourse frram Col
a. 2S, aller which the tîsual questions bcing answered
Mr. Cameron %vas formally inducte In the evening
a social %vas hcld in the church fer the purpose cf giv-
ang the ncwly inducted paster a hearty %velcome. The
churca %vas fzllcd t is utmosi capacity by an apprecia-
lave audience- At seven o'clock Re'. A. A. Drummond
teck the chair, and in a feiv timely remaxks iatroduced
the several speakers cf wbom there wcre a goodly
number-both forcagn and local. Appreciative and
spicy addrcsses, thaca fdlloved, briaiful et tvords cf
%velcomne and encouragement te pasior and people, in-
terspersed by pieces froni a well-trained choir. EvMr
anc seecd te lac in the best of spirits.aad desirous cf
making the occasion ont long te be renmembered.
After votes cf îhanks te the speakers, chairinan and
ladies uvbo had contnibuîcd se much te tht enjeynient
of the cvcaang, tht. acceting was brought to a close,



J'lAB'POl AND *' OPLE.
IPI- il' FOR? F'OUR J'A)STOR.

T-etwo aatîiiters;, Uhbliar nrc a e carnest, nuit
tric <gospet ta ail fiithitlness anal love. Thev

voit. *iud pri.l for soruls. vUe ieets wvith laitacl sur.'
cess -, tho ether nvits apparentiy nattne. Wh'la?

scjais, aie aîîastcr; lie îarencbcs. siv, rit <ave
plât.es slasodlly. At batli lit preiclies the very saine
trutlts, an lirctiscl- tlie s. anie way, nî prnys as mîucla
ana lns rcally for ane Piace ns amoilier. lasi anc pince
there is visible geati as tho restait; li the lithcr, nane.
wlîy?

Look at Moud> s success. But înnny ina preacli
ju<st ,as caraîcstly, ani lucitily, andi forcibly as hoe, amuI
ail aîîp.srcntly an vain. Andti hers àootiy, anti menc
ongigc<l ai nork, lake lias, arc blessei nmoro la sonieo
pinrcs <han a<isrs.

Thle Seitut as. prayr-tlte îraycr ai <ho Claurci.
Tlac Chtarc.hi prayeti -ani <ho llcntecosi.-l blessina'?
caaiK. 1 tais as toe slicle secret. This explains wlhv
tho aaa;aastcr, jLmst as goati andi fitahhal mn cvem- y sa s
the n4,la i.tvourect brother, frials. rhis explaîns why
a aman is blesseti nt ane place, wlsile <lic vMr saisie
soraisons nst insesr hear no fruit. Thsis is tlie great
secret af i oody's succcss. Tlîank af <ho imltitudies
praying for the success ai has labours.

-Ministers necti <ho prayers ai Gctis people. Espoci-
ail> do ttc> aiccl tlac prayers of Christians la the
ceaîgregatiomas wlacro tliey preach. The grentcst
Apostli cit tire ncuessaîy o! soda prayer la bis aira

-behali, liant tlac %%ordl preacheti b>' lain inîglît do pot.
Oht, liaurchecs that have faathiul maen cf Gati as yaur

min istets, but tice jusi st-bore yaOt stooti tonl years aga,
don't ) oaa k:aow at's taille for you <a fnl! tapon yaaar
knoe5. Thec fatalî as yasars. Uudt %rai net gave yeu
%vhat yau never ask lisai for, <beugla yaur minister

Wor <ld .puîicI al.jesus hiniseobperformeti vcrv
bon "m;ght> asurkb a n ,a certain place, 'lbecatasc ai
their unbelicf.'

Wlîore a miiaister knosvs <lac arc ricmnhers cf his
congei.tt4uf, lar.s> aag for hami, huiv at hclps bllsn te
prec.bh Sut oniy dees sucb prayor brang dents reail
anti rich blesbang (reis abat-e, bu< <lie ver>- tîsouglat ai
it is insparing.

My eU! paster an Bradford, Canada, hiat tva ap-
peintntents, rit bath of %vhich hoe preacheti every
Sabbnîlî. Driving te <ho af<erneon service, ho usoti
ta carry sviîh him an aid mit sviha livedtiwa amiles
fram <ho churcla anti ball ne camiveyanceoef bis ast-n.
Dase day tlac aId an wns noS eut as lisuant ber lais
ride, <liaugli by anti by lie tras mn laias place la ciaurch.

* Aitcr service <ho muanster askcd Muan ahy hoe stas net
eut ta met hins as usual. Ins Charistian earaestness
andi simplicity <he goti aId man answered: '"l %vas
pra>-ing for yatî, anti ferget ail about i1<1111< t-as <ce
late."1

Tho aid man \vas la carnest. This is <he kinti af
prayer st- necti. A great nsnny say prayers for <ho
minaisior, j n se nsany prny for hba. 1 fear <bat
many ai <basa prayers are like vrhat is totl of a"daft"
nan wtho useti ta pray belaînt a dyke. Same scamps
hidti henîselves behin il o< nc time te listca anti bave
bun. Trhe aid amlant coniosseti hosv ver> bnd ie o ws,

* anti ack-tiewlodgcd <bat Cati waultib hoiig just right
to pusît the dyke over on limîs ,andi kil! lamai, sihere-
lapon tise tasssrhiesaus feleows gave tise dyko a shovc
antiit l!os-rron top) afilina. lie pic.kcd liarascelf up,
sriyirag, «'Ii ech, sirs, it's a sîrringe tlsing tbat -a boddy

* canna sas' -a th;ng ia a jokc hait it's t.e'a mra carnesit. -
Pte-. Ppderri- Iisimu. j:('ifqî(bane-

soMiEll-mNl(; Fr0,e11 TUE FA TIERS.

13arnabas ý.» 5,, "'rlit way of dartkness îs crookoti.
and fui fl uiai3ng, fur ai as tho way ci eternal doa<h
wiith lîunashiaent."

Cleilaca.t of Roane, «a fcllow-labaurcr Watl laui, says
of Chraàt, If tve dabobey filas comnmanids, nething
shall deIsca ue from cîcratat puntslsment.»1

Igisat.us sa)b o cartome, Il Thcy shah. depart tan un-
quesa.h.a1ble lire.

Pa1lycarp varned <ho proconsul "ai <ho cicrnal ire
Of Gjad7.. jud>gxîaont, reservcd fer tho wickcd in the
ather wvorld."

juifin 'Man>ai detlares "tbat evory anc as steppiasu
berwvard intçcio cilabtang miser ar Iaappiness, accord-
ing toi bas %terks."

Herm.u speaks cf an arreparable apestacy, andi ai
departing fremt Goti farever.

Tains sutes that santie Ilwili unrdergo, a delth ia
linaiartility."1

liacopailus ativises ane taI «s<udy tlie Scripturos in
arder ta shuas clemnai tarments.",

l rcn.rus aissorns a gene.-al req;urrertion and Ijaadg
mient, Il Mien tho avickec shahl go minn everlaisting lire
and tho rigbtcaaas mbt li1e andi glory foever."

Na weonalcr tmiivcrsallsts dread -tnis paal ta tho
earily fat hors.- 4lfrtiodirt Reeort1,r

TUErr DFA Tif OF 71/R l'R.
lnrk 1 the inidight bell 1
lis namfilei cchracq swel,
ilnti &hotl)y tvhIiilcrç tell

of lest, last tinys.
llriglit ,Lsys nt tilissil sang,
l.uirag aur (et along,
M ailtir tit aithinking thauaag,

w~ho lire for tiamme.

l>ark record l Icaven kept.
al ilauoletaCe viiicIit slept,

laI.:. vp.s ilaked anti wcpa,

I liash & W.calIa as aIlc e or,
lie chsiaaîs une vicliani more,
l'lie olti %car shivers sore,

Alnfl faintiamg lies.

Tlac porir, ONc (allen N car 1
Albre lais frozen haier,
Let drap a kindly tear.

For vcry grief.
llcre. tri tiç apn guise,
MNay Serrow Icatt te Save
'l'se laraken licirts %%lio crave

*l'lae Camacafaccl.

1 lark 1 how the %vntis stvecp l'y.
Below tlae stoasu-clati %ky.
i ke suie luit àli.aft b Ct>'

la tlaiwof pilain, -
Or %veaats tancarthly stran,
*l\5 ilfl I.at1avr luraç Lain
In %ilence, .ok ap. in

At Serrow s soca.
Oh' vitl, ad.rift tu-naj'hi,
~'illa alcath'q dark guir a ïigha,
Alnti nea gicain of biglai,

Te pacace the gleom-
lienv bitter is thy anoan,
As, ta tîae grent ianhcnoin,
Thoni gocsi fortha alonc,

Alorte b Mont I

Another year 1-lnknovvs
Whase q>esslaall i droopj andt close?
Nyhlose teoni farst scel. repose

la dreainlu lcscep?

Acress Timc's troubleti sea
WVe neoul (or refuge flee,
Anti and aur lité iii Tlaee,

Fatlier Va al.

TENK THOUGliT7S COR THE TIM ES.

1 will venture ta state, as braefly andi clcarly as I
can, ton things whach, as it seems ta me, a preacher
la bis pulpit neav may do ta make the time la which
we live lcss scoptical, and se <a huila fornaýrd tho tiges
ai fai<h svbich are sure somo day ta corne, andi arc
sure %vhon tboy camle te bc ages ai butter faith dîa
any which tise ages past crin show.

i Tt is nectiful <bat aur clergymen shouiti bc far
marc familir than they arc nen with the cliaracter of
the sceptirisan by svhich <bey are surraundeti. The
popular scepticisiii is anc in source and rei-lly anc mn

i bararter Iviti tîte scepticisas af the sclacol anti of tho
srhnlatrs. The- minister ouglit ta ho acquainted wth
the newcvst develepaients of theught, nat ila r d-
tails, net so tbat hoe cai campiotol> discuss <e ra
the pulpit, for lat is impossible, anth <e attempt lu

1do l oaly huris the Christiana cause andi aakw, thet
Christian ministor elton ridliculaus. But ho oaaght <e
be se fanifiar with %viat: mea are thiaking andi belacv-
ing liant hoe c-a knew tho currcnts ai present thought,
sec whkcre they cross -.ad oppose, andi wherc tise> raay
hc matie ta barmonize with <he îhioaaght of Christ. Tiss
fàmiliari<y is samethiag which maust bc constantly
kopt up in tho active ministry. But ils foeuntatians
ought ta bc laid in <ho theelagical scheai. Andi bore
more than -inynhere cisc anc fears, 1 think, for tho
fa-itlhfulncss svi<b which Our thcological schaals are

1deing their %vbeie duty by their students anth le times.
1 miait doubt, as 1 lol bracka, that mny af aur
nablost andi smost faitbfui <catchers have faulot ta rea-
ize han inucli thcir boys needcd ta b. furnished with
an uadcrîtanding ai the precise nature cf <ho unbelief

ai the ninctccnth century, and of 'the clîaractcr of
thoughits inii liicli fliat uribelicf woaald show ise
amang the people tu whonst thest boys, Nylien they
wcrc aiinisters, waîîlc have ta preacli. They înight
have savcd ,nany of thecir schalars more than one
nnxious ]tour and marc thîin ane ciib.irr.using sur-
prise.

2. The second nccssity is titat cvcry preaclier
sbinid clcar up lais own failli that cad an sliauld
dccidc Jaast iwhat ho bclicvcs himsclf. Let us trust
trials. rîîerc is nathing sa terrible as the glimpscs
ive gct accasiannlly iat a ministcr's unbeief, and
soinctinies tho confusian whicb exisis bclaw scenis ta
bc grcat, just in proportion to, the biard positiventss of
daginistismn which mn sc upon the surface. The
anost pitiablc and powoerlcss a aill prenchers is lie %vhon
tries ta preacli doctrini which bais awn soul claus nat
rcally bclicvc andi use.

3. Anal, tliirdly, the minister in days like these
aught to mnk it bais duty as weil as lits riglit ta cdans,
.and express thre fulcst fcllawvship of fath% %ithli bc-
lievcrs, wliîtcvcr Christian name they bcar. :rherc is
nccd af the salidity of faithi bciasg malle maniicst. Let
nat religian came ta seni ta mien the afihir ai a Party.
Let us Insist lhant whea the hast is against us %ve will
havc nathing ta do svitls the nîiscrable business of
making bits and flinging captiaus criicism at anc
anather. 1 think that hardly aasy marn docs marc for
popular scepticisni than hie wha whilo theo warld is
trembling an the brink of atheisan spends his 111e in
chanspioaning the shibbaleffhs ofilais denaîininsatian.

4. Weoaught nover te scein ta have, despaired-of
truth, and ta have loft thc rcligian ai thaught, and ta
have rcticated inte arganitation and drdi, as sale
refuages. This is just svhat ecclesiasticismn and rituai-
ian scoeur ta the warld ta have donc, and the warld is
largcly right. This ofa!! athors is the tlie ta keep
liaptisin and the Lord's Supper rcasonable ansd spirit-
uai ,andi grandly simple, and ta guard them, frean ail
suspicion af ngic -and mechaaics.

5. Nover farget ta tell the yaung peaple frankly
that they are ta c-xpect are liglit andi larger dcvc!ap-
mcnts ai the truth which yau give. <hem. Oh, the
seuls that have been madle sceptics by the mere
clamauring af slcw truth ta add itsel ta that which
<bey have bers taught ta think finished and final!1

6. TIheso are na tirnes for trimming. He !ç svealc
tu-day ivho daes nat preach the highest spirituUlty ta
the materialis<, and the highest marai<y ta the pra-
fligate. The unbclievers af ta-day despise caompra-
mise, and love ta hear the fullest trutli.

7. Wc neoti ta remeniber how irreligion bas invaded
ireligion, and ta initite its nsethads. Tt has gat hold
of tlie passions and enthusinins af men, and thuir bas
bccmn its strength. WVc must dlaim those passions
and cathusiasms for religion. No cold faith or
preaching will reclafin the svarld.

8. The lité of Josuas must bc the contre ai aIl be-
lieving and ail prcaching. Nat abstract, but pur-
sonal, is the saving power. "lBcbald the Lamib ai
Geti, Il Ichold the Mýan," thase are the surmans ta
svbich men %vill always listen.

9. Tho Churcbi must put off hier loakc af selftshness.
Site mnust first decply feci, and thons franidy say, that
site exists anlY 'as tIse picture bf wbat the carth ought
ta bc. Net as the ark, vrlbere a chaice fcwv nîay take
refuge front the flood, but as the premise andi potency
cf the nowv heavens «andi the slow oarth shse niust affcr
hierse!! ta mon.

je. And, tents, abaut almost cverthing ta.day, yau
andi I must kecp aur inealis warthy ai aur cand. Lang

ccuhbave jîreachers askcd mon ta bolieve in a pure
andi lafty trutb vihicli %vas adaninisterot in impure andi
sordtd inetholis. Dawn tu tho Toast argument we
use, dosvn to tho Icast bit af church znachinery that
rJatj<s in some Darcas society or guild-room, let the
rath andi tigna<y af God bce bIt.

These.are the ten. Idtare n>t say that tho preacher
who trics te de ailt hsese things will change ail the
sc..epttdsm arouati bini inta faith; but 1 arn sure that
hoe will lave a vcry brave, healthy, happly, useful lite
whilo lie as busy in bis struggle.

Fer bohinti him hoe will always feel the power af the
garcat Godianti dear Lard fer wham ho worlced, and
hoe will knew that, whethor by hlm or net, <bat God
and Lard must certaanly same day assert his truth.

And befare ham, hawever darl the greai: mass af
unbclacf ay staill remaia, lie will sec sinigle seuls
caîtching the truth and shining with a gaodness and
jay which must becamne new centres af fltb.--Ph-
lip Brooks, D.D., il, Prinain Rtvim. .

* *1
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f UR <ONTRIBUTORS.

PRESB YTERIA N HISTOR Y.

MR. EDITOR,-As probably the only surviving
member of the Presbytery that met at Clinton on the
third Wednesday of February, 1833, I beg leave to
say that I differ from my friend Mr. McCollum in the
estimate he has been led to form of the grounds on
which that Presbytery acted in their dealings with the
American ministers who applied then to be received
into our church, as expressed in an article in the
PRESBYTERIAN of the 12th ult.

I think it could easily be shewn that the points in
which these brethren differed from the Presbytery
were of much more importance than Mr. McCollum
seems to think. For instance, there can be no reason-
able doubt that they included the question, in what
sense the Confession of Faith is to be interpretated
and received, and it is well known that some of the
most stirring events of those times owed their exist-
ence to the answers then given by different parties to
this question. Our little Church was undoubtedly in
full sympathy with what may be called old schopl
views on this subject.

This, it seems to me, sufficiently accounts for and
justifies what has been regarded by some as their
tyrannical strictness, for it was suspected that the ap-
plicants were deeply tinged with new school views,
and their own refusal to answer any questions upon
the subject was not calculated to remove that suspicion.
It was surely no new thing for a Presbytery to require
from applicants of this class some verbal satisfaction of
their soundness in the faith, especially at a time and
from a quarter in which there was a widespread agita-
tion owing to the supposed prevalence of error.

I have too much respect for Mr. McCollum to sup-
pose that he would consciously suffer his judgment to
be warped by any prejudice in such a case, but I do
know that the Presbytery has been severely (and I
may add) as I think unjustly censured for their action
in the case. I need hardly say that I never heard of
any objection being raised to the piety or personal
worth of the applicants. The main question was as
to their agreement with the Presbytery on points of
doctrine to which the agitations of the times had given
special prominence. I do, therefore, think that it was
unnecessary and fitted to support, if not to create, a
prejudice against the Presbytery, though I can believe
it was not so intended, to say that "it is evident from
many circumstances that it was as revivalists that the
American ministers were specially suspected and
judged." D. MCMILLAN.

Komoka, Oct. 1st, 1879.

REPORT OF THE CLERK OF THE PRES-
BYTERY OF HAMILTON.

MR. EDIToR,-The Presbytery of Hamilton did not
instruct the session of Saltfleet to grant Mr. Soules a
certificate on any motion connected with " the re-
port " of the Committee referred to. There was only
one motion on "the report " before the Presbytery,
which was lost. No part of " the report " after was
referred to, but alone adopted.

Regarding Mr. Shaw's case, will Mr. Laing kindly
give the motion passed,as also the mover and seconder,
and oblige, W. P. WALKER.

The Manse, Binbrook, Sept. 28th, 1879.

REPLY OF THE CLERK.

The correctness of the report of the Clerk of the
Presbytery of Hamilton must be decided by that
court, with that we have nothing to do. Mr. Laing
alone is responsible for what is published over his
name-we have received from him the following reply
to Mr. Wallcer's questions as above.

i. .The motion passed was " That Mr. Shaw be re-
stored to his place in the Church and Session, so that
if he be disjoined from the congregation it may be
done in a regular manner."

2. The motion thus finally adopted was reached as
follows :

Mr. Lyle moved, seconded by I forget whom, the
first part of the motion. The second part was moved
in amendmnent by Mr. Laing, seconded by Mr. Mur-
ray. The motion as at first made and the amendment
both began with a clause, which on further considera-
tion, was dropped as unnecessary and somewhat
severe. The mnotion was then amended by the addi-

tion of the second part and was unanimously adopted ;
Mr. Walker and Mr. Webb, both members of Presby-
tery, making no objection. The chief object in ap-
pending the latter part was, that the Presbytery while
of opinion that the connection of Mr. Shaw with the
Binbrook congregation should cease in the best inter-
ests of all parties and of peace, did not wish to in-
terfere with the session in its actings or to dictate to
that court. They had every confidence that the Ses-
sion would know how the disjunction should take
place in a regular manner and believed that it would
take place in due course.

Allow me to express my regret that after the Pres-
bytery has made every effort to prevent these matters
becoming public they should be thus unnecessarily ex-
posed. JOHN LAING.

INFORMATION WANTED.

MR. EDIToR,-Suppose an elder absents himself
from all ordinances for five years and when requested
by his session to do his duty, and refuses, can the
session remove his name from the roll? The ques-
tion is not in any shape or form one of censure, but
removal.

The rule in the Reformed Presbyterian Church in
Scotland, now united to the Free Church, gives the
Session the power. It is the practice of the Free and
United Presbyterian churches. We have no rule.
Have we any practice? In the Central Church of
Hamilton during the pastorate of the late Rev. J. Mc-
Coli, a case in point was decided. How was it begun
and how did it end? ENQUIRER.

[We publish the above for the satisfaction of our
correspondent, and if any "church lawyer" sees fit to
answer regarding the general question we shall pub-
lish the reply. At the same time we will not publish
any communication which may reflect on the action
of Central Church, Hamilton, or any other Session.
In all such cases there are circumstances involving
delicate questions which ought not to be published
but which may lead church courts to a certain une of
action; and where the party under discipline acquiesces,
the decision of the court must be held as final.-[ED.
C. P.]

REASON OF OMISSION IN ASSEMBLY'S
MINUTES.

MR. EDIToR,-In last week's issue, Mr. Macmillan
expresses surprise at not finding the report of his con-
gregation in the Assembly's minutes. He further
states that he knew not where the omission had taken
place. Did it never occur to him that the omission
might be with himself ? He must surely have for-
gotten that I wrote reminding him that the report of
his congregation had not been received, that I could
only wait for it a day or two longer, and that he wrote
in reply that he had still another collection to take
up. The report consequently came too late.

S. YOUNG, Pres. Clerk.

WORTHY OF ATTENTION.

MR. EDITOR,-There is a species of blasphemy, and
otherwise dishonouring the holy name and Word of
God, becoming very prevalent in certain quarters that
I think ought to be very loudly spoken against. I re-
fer to the tendency of some political journalists of the
present day, while conducting the low political discus-
sions that disgrace the press of Canada, to make a
free use of Bible phraseology, often dragging into a
very unworthy connection, expressions peculiarly
sacred from a hallowed association with the precious
solemn truth they reveal. So notably is this the case
with one of your city confreres that I have been
tempted more than once to draw attention to it, and
cali upon our Christian people to condemn it. And
now again in one of yesterday's dailies we are in-
sulted by having put into our hands an editorial
replete with specimens of such profanity as
that to which I refer. For instance, to say nothing of
the too frequent and questionable references to Divine
Providence in connection with an article of the nature
of this, there occur, besides, in this editorial alone, the
following scriptural expressions and allusions. (Refer-
ring to one of our political leaders), " He is driven from
power, and t/te heavens put on sackcloth, the earth re-
fuses to yield lier fruit, the vine languishes, and all
faces gat/ter blackness." (comp. Is. 1. 3, and Heb. iii.
17.) " Little did they know who was . . holding

their concerns in the hollow of his hand." (comp. Is.
xl. 12.). "Causing the sun to shine on the evil and on
the good, aud sending rain with commendable im-
partiality upon the just and the unjust."-
(comp. Matt. v. 45.) "The hands were held up
and washed in conscious innocency " (comp. Ps. xxvi.
6); when that gentleman's "hands were clean, his heart
pure, and when he had not lifted u his soul to vanity,
nor sworn deceitfully," (comp. Ps. xxiv. 4) ; "and
when the world confessed its iniquity it wasforgiven"
(comp. Ps. xxxii. 5); "And Io, the voie of the turtle
and the 'hum' is heard in our land" (comp. Cant. ii.
12).

Now, surely all this is quite uncalled for. This ap-
pears to me anything but "a holy and reverend use
of God's Word." Is it not rather an evident, "pro-
faning and abusing" thereof. The writer of that
article seems to be a man who is familiar with the
Bible. It may be even difficult for him to restrain an
almost natural tendency to use Bible phraseology. In
that case, let him write on subjects worthy of such
sacred allusions. At all events the effect of giving
way to such a habit must be injurious to the spiritual
state of the writer and eminently demoralizing to the
readers. H.

Sept. 27th, 1879.

" PRINCIPISSA LOUISA.".

I lately consulted the following Latin dictionaries,
and here is my report of the result of my labours.
Friend "J." lend me your ears for a moment.

Riddle and Arnold's (Oxford and Cambridge Edit.,
1872) gives prnceps for "princess."

Dr. White's (Oxon. 1872) gives regina for "prin-
cess."

Dr. Smith's (1878) gives a masculine rendering of
princeps.

White and Riddle's (1869) gives Princeps as a noun
of the common gender, the same as homo.

Yonge's (1855) gives princeps for <'prince" or "prin-
cess."

Not one of the above takes the slightest notice of
principissa as a word either good, bad, or indifferent.

The authors are allI "most potent, grave, and learned
seigniors." Friend "J.," like Mark Antony," I pause
for a reply."

Metis, Que. T. F.

A CORRECTION.

MR. EDITOR,-Allow me to say that Principal
Grant is incorrect in insinuating, in your last issue,
that T have made the accusation of "Loyalty " virtu-
ally my own.

In exposing the untruthfulness of the statement of
"Laic "'respecting me, I said what I now repeat, that
"I havenot asked a single dollar from the constituency
of Queen's College, and would never dream of collect-
ing in territory set apart by the General Assembly for
the support of any of the other Colleges." Yours truly,

D. H. MACVICAR.
Presbyterian College, Oct. 3rd, 1879.

COLLECTING FOR COLLEGES.

MR. EDITOR,-I read with much surprise Principal
Macvicar's communication:declaring that he had col-
lected no funds for the Montreal College in Kingston
since the union. I have repeatedly been told that he
had done so, but my chief authority for making the
statement was a friend of the Rev. Principal, who, on
the occasion of a visit made by Principal McVicar to
Kingston-certainly within the last two or three
years-informed me that he was then collecting for
Montreal College in the two congregations he has him-
self specified. If I felt at liberty to give the naine of
my informant, Principal Macvicar himself would ad-
mit that he should have been considered a good au-
thority, and if I arn not muchi mistaken, I also heard
the namnes of individuals who had contributed consider-
able sums. 0f course I can only suppose there must
have been some strange mistake about the matter. I
simply desire to explain that I made the statement in
t/te most perfect good faitt, believing on what I con-
sidered excellent authority, tliat its truth was beyonid
a doubt ; and furthermore, that I made it, nlot as a re-
flection on Principal Macvicar, but simply to show that
the friends of Queen's were not so ready to complain
as was your correspondent " Loyalty." LAIc.
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C4AWDM~VI'RESliI 'R ei4V Ill.STVRYJ.

Dyil % ,Ctt . tiIs.

UN L'4TED %1 S O F u Ul'î'F.1 CA IA Coni lti.

D.uring te iolaowing Sîynotlic.tl year, no progress
was malle in tlic direction ai tlice long-ioake<i.ior union
witthe li Snot ai Canadai.. Negattitians iscre nat

*restnec, anti cantroversy anti agitation teitteti, ap.
parently,tt a idcr scpairatîoît. Saticoii hd
the lioriran, tlusumre darkly perliai becaîtie son ta
bc dissipateti b> tlic cîîterging 3tînsic ai fratcrn.il
lave.

M.MlOA. CAS&.

On1 te 20tit Oi JI1l>, 1836, the cunîîîîîtIee appaint11eti
by Synoui met Mr. MI l> fl a t itgston, autti pro-
psnded to a iti the severai quesitns lircli.ite(i (ir
titei. lIn i:§ relies, lie aduîtilttecd, i s. iiîat lie v.'s
Inforitieti, In alliantî e, by Rev, 1. j1eu, ai tîte aittm
hit of the *aroitu llresby-tcry ta ov-Crthîre tlle Systut
ai Catnada tir aîdmit iiie i andi Rev. %V. Dell, andi
tchat lie probabi> ajîproved ai it , 281(l. 111tat 110 mati1e
applicaîtioni tu tit (overnor ta bc allowed ta retardt
his portint of the .os crîtîneîitt qalar> gu.traited tu
the Untcu S>»niit, if lie sîtoîtîci juin the S)nocl af
Ca.11.da , .3rd. 1 itat lie lt.îd ctl utiraigcui tilt finra. Ji at
Frcericksbtirgl tu sek .u itistcr fronît clic Siysioti aif
Canada, Iprt)iii.itig lîla itiluenr-e lu àcuit for suLît
tranaster pîossession ai the Liturs-i îropert) andi a
liberal persoîtal subscription for )liis support ; anti 4th.
That for the paît two ycars, lie htall fot uiseti the
sanie influence in favotîr of tfic Unitedi Synati as
forîîterly. î le aiittecl aise liat lie hllt nu wtsh ta
leaxe tite Un iitedi Synaid il hit)..'ia lt oiu P-hir Il
Gove(rlfhJ/ i ,î'<;enc *U'itese .111swers vvere (Juste
unsaitisia.ctor), but rapson Mr. ýMaiDow.ii's declaratian
that lie had flot ".ntcntionai.i atcci wath aî viewv ai
injuring the United b)nu(l," the .osittttttec voted ta 1
"orcscînd tire !,ta-,pehisiusi. Ille b>nod, fitoîsever, dis-
approt cil chas t,-t uf tire îomdmiltec, and put chat tact
an record at their next Session-June, 1837. Twvo
months iftrrw.irtli-Auhust .joh-,Nr. &%I.Dlowall was
receiveti b> tite l>resb>tcr> o! King!,îon qprabab>
without formai disms5sal frui Ille l'resb>îery of Hal.
Iowelli, and h8i, ssithdrana%.l frum the Uniteti bynod
was arnouinît ta the Li.tutenanîtjuovernaor by Mr.
Smart, as Synodi Llerk, in a letter dateti Lecember
13th, 1837 just in time ta have lits mnne aff the raIll
belote the semai.itnu.il payaient of uovcrnment
salaries in the ioiiovtng January.

COUNTER 2tiENIORIALS.

Under date af l)crember icth, iq36, Sir Francis
Bond Headi, Lieutenant Gavernor, transniitted ta
Rev. William Smart, ai 13roclville, a copy ai a inenio-
rial item tite Synoci ai Canada's l>resbytery ofiToronto.
Tihis menInrial asked tire rontinuaîîce af tile Goveru-
ment grant ta nther inembers ai tire United Synod
who had left, or miglit leave chat body, and becoine
connected with ftic Synoti ai Canada, as it liati been
cantinued tn Messrs. Andrew llell and Duncan 'Mr-
Mlilian. As part ai tht argument for such continuance
the memorial sai:

«'A grant of £700o sterling %4=s madie ta the t'nitcd Synoil
ai Upper Canada, in 1833, 11qm the dassisd i :drîadul
arigunating watts the members ofIll th nîteti bnoti attha.

seives, chat IL y %werc tu. .untj%;Lt idcaie.% ,u %%tt ie
af Canada, sn ihlait he whnle sum i ganied 1> ) he G;uvtn
ment iowards the support ai the Ilrcsbyterian minisiri
rnîght bc pasc! ta one body."

In an accampanyîng commnunication the Lieuten-
ant-Governor teierred te a "pledge" nmade by biis
predecessar, Sir John Coîborne, ta 'Messrs. Ut-il and
Mýc'lillain, for a continuantion ai their salaries, which
ht seemeti ta regard as bînding upen himseli

The meinorial gave great a«fencc ta the ininisters
ai the Unitedi Synod, and, under date ai January t7111,
1837, a cauniter mierai ivas prepared by the
"Cemmîttet ai Synod," signcd by William Smart,
Conversera Robert Iloyd, Clerk>5ro tend., anti William
King, anti iorwarded ta Hîs Lxceliency. This cotan-
ter memars.-l denieti vMetcmphatically any such
"distinct uanderstanding,» in conncctian with the grant
Of ,Z700 sterling to the mînîsters ai tle Unitedi byr.d,
and quoieti, in support ai sucit dental, tht offciai,
carrcspondence an the subjeci, tnrluding flic letter
frons Sir Jnr Cralbornse's Secretary, Col. Rasstan, ta
which reiercn(c h.îs alreaty been made. It recitcd
bricily the lîîstory oi tle ncgetîattans for union, andi
declareti, in substance, chat, hati therc been such an
undcrstanding, it had been impossible to carry st aut
upon handourable or scriptural terras, the bynod cf

Canada and tnt tht itîînîsters, ai the United! Synot!
having been respons3ible for the caintînuîti separatien.

1 i relerence ta tîte " picdg'a" ta M esti. Ili isît
Mc tlIn '0 caursier metiioriai tluates irolîî a coin-

îistnicatlot front Col. Rowan, datet! 25tlî Decciîtbcr,
1835, as foliews .

',llis E~xceilency requestsa liat il inay Ibo iintlcrstItit chat
twhcn hie sepliesl ta the aliplication ai several îtinuicts In.
ttnding tu ulule vatais the t. iiaîcl% ni S«cotiaitid, andi iemHaciting
the utmnuance ai tuf ut salaîcs, lite usat lienstaitialit taiarrangemntns vrould i>e nmaie ty thetwbe Syiîuds (or tiier
unton."

rFie cauniter iecariai severeiy criticisei fli e p?-
sçutuiait useti by 'Messrs. Blcl ant i câillan, or on
1/teir behti!( anti their art In that Il lic), rurst obtaineci
-a pitgant isa îtitrcentct a iîciaorial ta Sir John
Coîborîto, praying 1 their salaries tu ho cotmntit,'.
salade sure afi their tialaries, anti tIien left t I> niteul
sytnoti."

Afiter tie lissc ai ainitst liall a ceutuiry, it tas easy

for tlie reaclers ai these ieioriais tu îmîîcierstandt ltaw
lionactrable tncra andt carnest Churisttanî itnisters. ltkc
I-essrs. lieu andt Nic.Nillan. coui <la just wltat tiy
are repiresenteti tu have flotie, vrittout vîolating; ton-
science, or sttentiig n> %vrong. It as evidenit that
iliey %vera tlicîtîselves 'apersided ch th Uitedct
bynoti wvouiti nutlionîg iîold ta its distintt urgaîitxian,
aiter so latrge a defection, anti chtu its reniaîniiîg
îtieîîibers wouild soon foliowv titctselves and 'Messrs.
Fergusan anti Lcorgc ta the )ytto(i oi Caniada. t
ccrîainiy could not hiave rcquirc<l imtcit sitili la per-
saade Sir Joclhn Cîborte, %vider lie sawv s0 mnity ltav-
ing tite cite body, chtat ail wouaiic sooda be absorbe In icitt
fithes» iaiiii tch event nit clic wvouid chers have diatbteti
the prepriecy of the îîîînîstcrs ai the Uited Synot
iiaving tueuir salaries contincicti ta titcui in thîtar newv
àynodicai relation. In reicrence ta the Union, the
countier iii.,iiorîai sait ;

~I %%c assure Vouir Excelleziry alias we aie sutinig t- unlue
%tt iitil-t ud t t..anacia an itges antd scriiiral grountl%: but
*.à..,C .. s hafu ts&ii a Utiuî, un tilt tilli lli,,,,ie %% ui
actifs aial jues dlaimrs in the Royal Grant of boo. - -it
Shloulid we touai a unitin %vt iit, esyn,ul ni C~anada. rait nus,
inobatiancis uians the %voilai, ant rpulse evety Gtdil andi
aa.ihlui ianisterc humn uur commnunion antI mail fond ein
a ricrt, isla ntîy arrive in the Ur usin ly fui ic htiiat.

Iintstire i the. a mnuil rail inusn 1 tir vengrane ùi à jtif.
and rigicowus lied on aur guilty licatis."

[n conclusion this counter iiiernormal, saisi

',Wc b-g brave tai sale in V'<ur 1Fxcvlcticy chat iay cuin
iînuing Nlr. 1>11h anti '.%r. Nl.NlMilan ami aur list ofis2lasitç. il
watt encura.ge cecimsastical tieculciion, îiotc strate anti
caîvy, anti ecite icetings ç.untrazy Ia the Loospel of Jesus
~hI, li s%llch aie, on ail occasions, ta bc avogiueti. X'our

Exceillenty %vm plcased du sa), ta ut glial we- ntight .expect
esenhant(hed justice '(font Volu. anitals neitîter aeire nor,,
auak lui mare. M~ c, thiecicre. ipray V'our Exceiiency ga ut.
lunNider flic case anti ta tranîfer .1ies.ss. Bll andi %I.Ilcin
in tite lis, ai île Siynai ai Canada ta winch tut-y nuv belong,
'or tisair salaries:- and' consiga ani 'he U'nited Sýyind «if tvier
t.anadâ the fsce aiaîrapration ai tlle whtnc af tht £,700
sctiang %% liah was uincanditiotratly granteti by 1 lis Najesty~s
fi;uveinmeit (ur the suj.purt uissid Synui."

At tht ilextannuai meetingtson lo be refctreti toffthe
Coînmittee ai Synoti reporteti theur action, inciuding
the presenlatian ai tire coursier mnemarial, wiîat.h was
Ifapproveti, -and -a vote ai thanks was unanimeusly
passei" Il %as evidcnt chat tItre wvere ta be ne
atroce individuail sercssians ta the Kirk, but chat tht
rertîaining niemberç af the U'nited Synod, ivith their
'r-citions, waouid t-Jing ta thrir ;ndependent organiza
t'on until n~ Union roulti be effecteti "an just anti
%rripterai groundi;" Such -a Union %vas abpizrent&
alar oif

SIXTII ANNJAL MEETING.

Tht sixth annual meeting afufle Unitedi Synod was
helt ila Prcscatt d7aînmcncing 11onday, june igtlh,
1837 Prescrit Miessrs. Smart, lloyd, Lylc, Anderson
andi I)ikey,iram the lresbyteryoi flrockviiie, Messrs.
King, McCiatchey, Nichai anti Cairns, frani tht I>rcs-
bytcry ai Taranto, and Mr Douglass from tle i'res-
ibytery af Hollouvell, minaisters, sv-*th John '\c'Craidy,
'siatthei McIntosl anti Jaohn Harkness, (rat tht
Presbytery ai Breckviiie, eiders. Rcv. C. Nrhol
preacheti the apcning sermon, and Rev. Robert lloyd
was chosen Maoderator.

.Addreds Io t/te Q2ueen.-Ans address wvas adopteti ex-
pressing sympathy witli the laillttstrious descenîdants
ai tle Rayai F.-tnily," on accounit ai the death af King
William the Fourth, .mnd congratuiattng Quecn Vic-
toria onl lier accession ta thte thranc.

Co,:nttte 0/Syynod.-M,\essrs. Snîart, 13oyd, King
and.\IcC[-.tchcy were appointed aComtnittea aiSynod
f or the present ycar.

Fra>:.sfeed.-The Prcsbyter af Taranto reparteti
i that Rcv. Charles Nichai lad been transferred ta

the chuirch of Toronto Township, îvhcre lie was in-
stalleti Septembcr 215t, t8j6.

The Jik Cis.-"l Rev. tNr. Sitî:irt, agent of the
11riîl!ctl andi Foreign lBie Society, pirestnieti an ap.
pc.il ta tic Synoi in behiaif oi that Institution," which
wis approved and ordcred printed i n atn appendix tu
the mninutes oi titis Scîsionn

T4.anks f4îr 11<f in, Iarlaneg. - A strong vote of
tlianks ta Coi. WViliam Chlstîolm, M.11.1l', wvas passed
fur 1dlai indef.îtigable cxcrtions -and distingutshii
abilitics in detending andi promoctlng the just claimcs
of the UJnited Synoad . . . . in Provincial Ilariaineiit."

Atijourncd ta inet at Nelsan, June 24th, s838.
APPIEAL F'OR AUGMIENTATION4.

Uncier date af March 28th, i838, the Committec af
%Vagnal iii session at i>rescott adopteti a mcariai ta
thc Qucmi earnestiy aplpcallng In flic naine of the
Sysiod, for isn augmtentation ai the Royal Grant sa
chat sevcn tuienibers flot now pravideti for couti par.
tîcipâte. After rcàting somcething af the Synod's hlm.
tory as sucessor oi the pioncer PresbyteriAn arg&ni-
zation ina Cantada, anti dcclarlng the constant Christ.
han Iayity af iteir uninîisters ta the Blritish *rhronc
and Constitution, .as cspecillly indlcated by mnembers
of tlher cangregi.tians being imong the first ta rush
ta posts ai danger at tlic brcaking aut ai the bMc.
Kenric Rebeilinn, tlic rincarallsts said ' "Thecrore,
cilai in danger, in taxation and! loyalty, andi ever
teatiy to uphold Blritish suprcmacy agin t Rpbli-
can institutions, vir justly clam irom your Majesty
equ.-i (avours.antiecîual libertics." rhc niemnorial Was
transinitteti ta flic Qcîeens by Sir George Arthur, thcnk
I.ieuten.ant.Governor.

SEVENTII ANN4UAL MMEIING.

Tire sev'enth annu.a meeting gas heit! agi the Prcs.
terian Cliurcli, Nelson, cammencing Juste a4th, s838.
l'lesets Re. 'Messrs. Smnart, Iloyd, King, btct..atchey,
J uhnsoun, Cairns, Porter, Daugiass, Rogers and AXtex-
ander: Lewis %,the latter having been admîutteti ta the
Presbytery ai Taronto during the past ycar), wtth
eiders Duncan MNcQueen, Thamas WVaIker, lames
Curr>, Samuel Rogers and John l>oliy. Rev. Robert
Bio)da from Acts xv. 6, preacheti the opening sermon,
a s defence ai the l>resbyterian formito Church govern-
mentj afier wh:c.h lie was reclicted Moderatar.

Coi'rap-eoidiig illepmber.-Rcv. isanc Purkis was
tnvited ta a meat as carresponding member, and his
nalade appears in the rail af the Presbytcry ai Toronto
oi that year as iocated at Simcoc. Aftcrwards hie was
an the Synod's roll as ai Osnabrucc.

,lddress ta the Lie:itenant.Govenor.-A campli.
mnentar> and congratuiatory address ta lits Excel-
iency, bîr Gcorge Arthur, vias adopted. It contained
thc iullovvig bisitess sentence; "aWe look Io yaur
Ext.eiiency with ttc utimost confidence that equai
.1 lits, imnmunitie-s and privieges wiii be extendeti ta
us by the Government, with ather religiaus denomina-
titans in the Calany."

Defe&tivje Afinufe.-The oniy copy afI extracts
frein the minutes" for the year whiçh has been lourd
is very incampiete and fragmentary. It is evident,
hawever, that no action was hall or proposeti an the
subject ai union.

UNION NIEGOTIATIONS REVIVED.

On the îh ofAprl, 1839, within the Cpnimitteeraom
uf the Legislattvc Cauncîl in Toronta, ivas hetd a mect-
ing, or conférence, ai certain mainiers, eiders andi
membersaofthe Presbyterian Church of Canada in con-
nec.tion with the Church of Scotland,wîth Rcv. William
King ai the Unitedi Synad, andi WViliam Chisholin,
Esq., the speciai friend ai the latter body in the Parlia-
ment. Hon. William Marris, M.LC., reati a letter
whstighhad been addressed by hîmself and line other
inembers ai the Legisiature ta "lthe commission af
Synod ai the Chu rch af Scatland in Canîada a urging
the adoption ai measures ta bring about the speedy
.admission "ai the uinisters anid congregatians af the
Unitedi Synod"-ta the Synad oi Canada, as a stcp
necessary Il in the present crisis of the Clergy Reserve
question." After deliberation, a series ai resolutions
--,ac passcd, ai which two wcre as figiiows:

II That Ibis meeting do strangiy recommenti that the &d.
Mission af the Mild miraisters, andi congtegations iat the
Synod of tilt Preslîytcrim Churcit ai Canada in union wîth
tire Church af Scothutti shoulcaktie place with the least pus.
sitle lois ofilime, foi thi%, amang atîter reasons. chat the
arrangjement ai the details ai a messure for the partition af

v' Reserves nawv berote a select cournitcef: ai %bc
1louse o Asscmbly, will be (acilitateti by surcla admission.
The members oi chat Hlouse in the prescrnt meeting having
declarued tctat thcy consent ta kecp bacit the special mention
af the maiiaiters ai the Unitedi Syào in ithei planai the &boy*
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nirasute, uli> n ie anticiptiotn thal ail Itise iiianlilcrs witt
be spweiy incotiborated it fle lI csynotilo aic lt ti'rciatan
Chiaith u Canada in conneetiun wituî fic CIîîrel taif Seult.
lànul.
il I. Trial frits Meeting atrangtv scconimendtl ite ( uit,.

mision ulSyni at the next mtettii<n thec lanai 'î%ctlnmisaynt
%Ma> neital ina>' fite si reiliecifl InvîlAîman il, tire IL; niteil
Synot ut Upper Cansada lu miccl will tire Synut oi te t'as
ttyIilAan Cbiirch at tair ari oîaltnary ieciing in Kangtluit.
thal Iboth Synoda nia> Ilien anal fltcre coisaîer tic lcini ni
union aitradit)un bwweIly ilic bynuci -il tire iacti>tcttan
Chuitb tif ( enaita, witb a view lu sur i iiiu'dafacaittn ta! ilictis
as May adtî ai the :trlion itu file alit hSynusail of 21 14P
tluaisleri h~ n.-P eni 4rii f nV I elt4 Im I .vandoîsntt l tbie t.
ing dune îluing Urie sirsslua of flic Synuil it fil~'eîycat
Chu îch withiu walng fur the action o iîc iestoytei
untler salit Sytioti.

At a meeting ci the Commîîission ai Synoli o
renta, May' ist, s838, au wiiici werc plesent Nlessrs.
McGlu, Gaie, L-ach, Fergusan. Nleitosui, Murray'
anti George, the letter o( the inciibers ai fuie Legis-
lature anti the proccetiings andti esalutians ai tire
Conftence baving been recat anti cansiatereti fi %as
resalvesi ta transmit thein ta flie Synodl of Canada,
8with a respectfit anti c.înmest tecoiisidaitioni thai
lînnediate stcps bc taken in regard ta tire sainie." 'l'tie

imembers af the Camnmission, hawcver, altboîîgb indu-
vidual> ' disposeti cardialt>î support tlie nicasuro
recomniendeti," diti nul rel autîmarlîct ta take an>'
turtber afficiai. action in the promises.

EIGIITît ANI) NINTII MEETINGS OF SVNrl>
The Unitedi Synoti helti two more aîînual iicetings,

but no record ai report oi cittaci tins been discovcreti.
The first was beli ait Cavan eammencing on the last

Manday af Jolne, 1 839, anti the other i Demairest-
vitle camaîencing an the last WVednesday ot June,
i84o. At the meeting rit Cavan, Rcv. 1). W. East-
man's naine was again entereti on tisc rail ai Synod,
be bavîng returneti ta tlie Prcsbyîcr> af Tranla wiien
the Pig r >rsbyiery became praclic.att> suspendeti
an cunscijuence of the lZetcilion. Il is nul lcnosni
that an>' important business was tra.iited st enttier
session exc.ept sr. the diret:an ai union %witb tie b nuti
ai Canada.

1'RUGRESS TUWARL)S UNIUN.
At the session rit Cavan, the procetings uf the

conicrence ai Toronto, anti ai the Comîiiissaoners of
Synati havang been cansidered, the Unitedi bynoti ai
Uppe Canada again taok action an faveur ai union
bctween the two Synotis, anti appoantid a commhice
ta conter iib a canimitee ai the bynoti ai Lanada
an the subjecu. This action was ofiiciaity commiiuns-
catedti te beynoti af Canada whcn an session ai
Kingston, Jul>' 4th, as lias aise the action ai flimc Coin-
mission ai Synati anti the communication train the
ten membeis af the Legastature, whereupan the bynati
appointei Ur. Look anti i. Atexander Gaie, minis-
fers, and Mr. John Moivatt, rulung eider, a commaitee
"ltai trcot anti confer watb the comnrittie ai the U nîlet
Synod, or sncb membeis thereai as nia>' be abte ta
atnti turing the prescrit Session . . . wmdîh a view ai
ascertining more precîsel>' an what ternils fic pro-
poseti incorporation [ai the members ai flie Unitedi
Synot imn tbe S> noti ai Canada] ia>' bc acconiplisheci,
antio ai aining sucb information in regard 10 the
matter as may tac consideret necessa>'." The Cterk
was instiuctcd «'to write ta bMessms Smart and lloyd,
cammunicaiing the torcgoing resolution anti appoint-
ment, anti inviting tbeir autendance lit Kingçton ns
saun as possible." These ministers crime atl ance,
wiîh Messi-s. Mlaîîhew MeIcntosh, ai Prescott, anti
John 'MeCrady>, ai Brock-4iite, ruling eiders; andtihe1
tour, as a comnntitc representing tire Uniteti Synod,
prapaseti terras ut union in %vriting ia tie commitice
ai the Synoti ai Canada. The original document is
preserved. lis tenur nia>' tc inferreti fi-onis the fat.
iawing extract tram the Minutes ai tile Synat af
Canada;

IlDr. Cook ieporteti vcrtaily that flic Commitice hati
hall a canferience with the Rev. ilessrs. Smattanti loyd anti
uwo ruling etiers, on the part ai the Unitced Synoti. ant hal
it apspeared, ta the Consmitîce ta tac the vaew ai these genîle-
flemen, Usai the Unitedt Synot irwas nul disose t l juan the
Syrnod ofthis Ctsurch excelt tu ait ssdepaidest loi/y anti
wîthaut picenting any documents which the menîbers ni
tbis Synoti shouid not aise bac bana ta prescrnt ta îlîem."

To these terris, tbe Synoti ai Canada decinedti î
accedle, but appuintid the Commission af Synoti ta
continue negauiations, resotving Iltneantvbitc, ta re-
ceive sncb rainisters ai the Unitedi Synuti as proscrnt
ta the Piesbyteries ai thas Churcb the necessary
credentiats ai ordination and characci-, anti who, wîitb
their cungregations, give aduscience ta the foi-mulas af
the Ckurch oi Scoiland." S. both Synods main-
tained thse same grounti as at the furst, nat even thse

love of moncy brrlnging elttier of tirent ta mlicie ron.
cessionîs ta flic ottier. IL is an intercsting tict, how.

lever, fuiît fltcre was "la reslpcrînte iiiinurity" in file
Sytioît ni Canaida in tavoîîr of iaîîîîîclatc union, andi
thati M'r. M. ant. hiel sc United a motion that "tu flc ru.

unîcd iokn . b iaathi%îttî carried mie effect,
upun flie pra<tuctai on the pari ot flic latter [flic
t:gllîcît S> nut] ur ans iiif1iiei P,lo/p.ilth iugftri trots

Sq sà,it1> utuaiing su :18 rit bokty*'. 'tr is liait tur-
goitetî ltis grmcî-anrcs ani lits dcstre for tia: gencrat
lPresbyteri.in union, in Canadta, for wtîicta lie hrt

I.ibutîret andl praycid, Juring mnany long yecars of
wvaiting.

itHY COM.1I1117ME$ AT WORK.

On tire aRth dzy ot Mardia. 194o, Kcss ing inti
Mrit latachcy, rcpircicntmg flic (ouîîîînîtc f ftic Uunitd
Synod, and Nlessrs. W'attîani Rintout, Robert 'Murray

aint Ardrcw Bell, rcprecntlng tlic Comnnission of tuie
Synuil ot Canarta, hetît a joint mecting lit Oakviitc.
Atr tong nuit serious eetberatlan, a serics of ive

irestitutions were :unnins<iiiy adopted, and arranige.
iet wec mnade for iheir trnnshuîssion for constdcr-
lition In fic scvernIt1Itesbyteries ot boit% Synotis.
* ltc first of tîtese resotutions Ttîat tlic Ilt utl tfuei

Unitedt Synoi, îtuty attestcd . shait bc reccivcd
as satisfictory cicence ai tie cliaracter andi standing
ot trio nîenatbcrs nppearing on saiti rail," scems ta
haîve concectccl nearty att tor wvhich the Unjitd Synoti

h.ad contcnded.
AMTON OF lItE UJNITED) SYNOD.

At flic itasi mccting of tire UJnited Synoti a.i Demor-
cstvitlc, Junc 2c)tli, :840, opon cansiticration oft he rie.
portc uflice Coînmîîîitcc on Union, flic tottowmng action,
substantîatty affiining flic rcsuiuîauns ai thc joint coin.
mnilice meeting ai Oakland, %vas takcn

Il#%ier maature itctbcrain un the subjct af a Union withi
tire Syniti of..nnaîa in connecun witi tire i.aiusch ut

ut ant belln. Cf4oa tffcci.s trial uutit arise flin,
14 c.a .1 t1ninn in pr'laînaing rite 1beaee an1 tîrnsierily<itthe

INctdccinct'.4 daigian an lIais colony. wcic unaninous an
aîtupting the lottuwing as the bixas of a Union:

t. [liai a cviiit cuj> uf dit Rutt uf the Uniîtd Synuti
leprirseaie o., the ';)yniul ni lii Ilrmthi-eian Claurrh <it

(anata an cîînnciun %vith thie Chuiach ut Scuilanti. exhibit.
inaa the usticr ani waich, the incmbcrs entercd atie .1ynuii.

1 1. i â ia iiianisîcrà ut the L nàtct àsynui, Inlute takang
tlit, 3cat, collier là the S>n.xt J Canada, of t'rcsbytcîics,j naît sign ulec ati,îl toranuti foi ilimniilcrsl. oElle Cîurca or

11 tii 'h21 tire bynod Ut Lariatta tviii an no manincr Inter-
ie~ ic bte(uvtinint .tuanLas nuw and Iac.îtufusc

îicct 1,y the mendi~ter, nF thr L'nite-t ' 4ynn.t, auil nihr

Irmnaîjcincnts arc magie îy tire Governaiîcnt tor tire wtioie

t%- Ilat nmnsîcts coining front Uic i'rsbytcrian Claurcb
lit lgçalnt. and~ fiâbe.î.fj [ici.Cvd a ulceg.ate uacataon, andi

ticr%%à~aclaifacti. n ill lie innîs4all ualait ';ynn'l
V Thr ailerthe Roti ot tire t'taatcd Synoit 1s addcal te

ir R,,oll of flie Synod of site J'îesbytcrian Church of Canalaf,
th -ic yn(xi as Ihus consîaîîîacd *lii attach tihe mciiiss of ditc

Unitedt S>nud lu tticit respctiive Presbylcie
UNION ACCOSIPLISiIEO.

This action, ccrtified by joseph Anderson, iNodcr-
ator, andi William Smnart, Statid Ctcrk, waîh a copy of
fic Rotl i he Ub lnited ynoct, sinularly cerîiaed,and a
tetier oliaciatiy signed by ire saine parties, was pie.
sentcd, an due lune, ta Rev. Robert NIcGiii, Iladeratar
ai tlic Synoti af Canada, by blessirs. King, %McCtchey
andi Johnson. At a meetîing af tire latter bynad hetti
ai 1lorontu, corimenti1ig J ul> 2,nt, 1840, taleb scvexal
documents, wîîthei rcrsouions ai the joint meeting

of f..aiitces i Oakland, anthe1 reports ai favour-
able action tbercon by trio i'resbyiîr;cs of Giengarry
Hamilton, Bathurst, ingston andi Toronto, %votr pre-
senteti and the ioitawang action was taken, vit..
Il I was niovci b y Mr. Stark of Ihindas, seconîled b>'

Mr. Maurray of <Jakvaiie, tiai, the byni, tctang cpy c
cuiding lu thest uiicn icpeaied d,tca.aratiuns, the 5dsiralcnc
anti inmportance of union among Ilrcsbyterians. with a vicw
le flic intetests ai Relagion andti hc Ctiurcb af Goati n the
t'rovance. rejoice ai ditc sjii wbictîlibas been mnaiiestt.ti ta>
the t..niti Synoti, an the ucuncuîts tr=nmaîtetiby îbem, andi
wlîh ictcrence fi former andi long continucti inquaries .. un

hIe subject, resolve ta receivc the attcstcti Rail ai the Uniîtd
Synori, now% prcsentcd, as evadence ai the megular minisîcrtal
standing ai IU ministers whose names appear theicon, andi
te acit flic s.nd n2mes, as flac> licwby do, ta the Roll of tlis
Syuiod, in tcin ai flic first, second andi fafth of tbe serica ot
rcsotutions pasacti b>' the Unitedi Synoti anit naw prcscntcd
lu ibis ~. i; anti fuiller, ta attt flic sait namtes ta the
itolIs ai the respective 1'resbyfceries ai this Synoti, vitiin
wliuse bounds lhcy se "al> rexîi, accoring ta the foilow.

ing ariangenment, anti cnjoîin ,-idi Presbyîctics tu tcccivc saîid
ananistcrs rcspc-ctivety %sor thcit sagning the usuai formula
fui manasters ofiftic Ctiurch ai Scutianti, viz.ý-%ittiam
bmert, ilrockviilc. ta the Presbyter>' ot Bathiurst; Robert
lloyd, Prcscott, la tire Presliytcry af Biathurst; NV'iitiani
King, ?Adson, to tic Picâbylezy of Ilamiltun ; John Gcm.
mci, fin- k, ta the rresbytety af Biathurst; Robert Lyle.

Fi :nci, lu tire I'seîij ici uf 'ulengtriiy i J-lhai liryntinc.
à Munt M'ettant. lu th c tresiiytery of lithaiiiton i (.Cotcç

IMcCtatchey. Clinîui te trio litesbytefy ut 11amitan il
i nrici ieigerl. »l)e~,il l I te lirisyfcjy of K<ingston ;

flhuinati j .,iiian. ('liinguacaîtL%. îî, the t'astîytery ut Ta-
ino, Jos~l tI.ttl n li.ilh (,Wci lu Ille l'reibylc ry or

j'iei t>.ilîgIast. Cavyi,, tu flic ltrstbytey of
Rirngiaun; Jaiiîs Cirns, nu charge t Johin l)iciicy. Wil

j ianilftaalg. tr, thc Vt'icslery. ur t;ItbîKaîry &saianc i'atcer.
to Ill 1 'teiyîc!ty of T.tont'i t Alexander Lewls,~trii l tire i'icsbyiery -if Tornto i ait t'uikts, Oina'

liuc, Io ite taclàyiery lit flcigairyî )Danilt %V' lastmn,
(frinslty ihoîsniltirl. in llte i'Ptasyhcry ut H ailtonfi anà
J atiies Nlc%ulçy, t robutiuncr."

A dilaîory moîtion, an aiiîndiîîcnt, ivas n-IdO
b>' Dr. Nlathict'on andi secondeti by Rcv. Tlîomas
Atexander, but it, reccivcd but Ulirc affirmnative voiles
l'lie original motin ot NIr. Stark was thcon put and
caînicti b>' a vote ai thiriy-ive ta thice, those voiting tIn
flic iiegative bcing D)r. Matiieson and Nlcs!irs. Aicxn-
dicr andl :Iclnish.

Andi su, the long.loaked.tor Union was, nt last, bnip.
pi>' accainptisbced, a-d Messrs. Fcrguson, A. Bll,
Gcorge, iNcM.%iulan, W. Bell ani NlcDowall cardlalty
wciconicd ta tbe Synoti af Cnda, the iniffstcrs tram
whom uhey had scded a fcwycars betore. Plasimis.
unîierstandings andi irritations ivere torgoiten as they
inciagain" Ilreihien belavet i n the Lard." And thus
endeti the lîlstory ai the pionccr Presbyterian ai-gant-
zatian in Canada, as a distinct arganic body ; but Ils
influence as sutît teti for gaod, and ais iîîeiory ivili bc
chcrished b>' man>' gcencrations of Iojal i'zcsbytcrains
in the Dominion.

SUI'PLEMEINTARY NOTES.

0f the sevcniecn naines atidet ta the raIl oftihe
Synoti of Canada by this Union, an>' one--that of
Rev. Wittianm Smart-is recognizeti as haing beca
conirmnusiy connecteti %ith the pioncer organizations
train the begînning. lic wis Presbyter>' Clerk ai
Cornwall, january, s8fland IlStaied Clezk" of Synod
i Deaioicstitt, Jaîne, iS.to. Dr. lloyd was next Ini
senaority anti persistenc>, baving becn ardained ai
Prescott, Februar>' 2nd, 1821, anti never havtng wiih.
drawn. Under tlic arrangement for Union, Mlessirr.
Smart anti loyd format>' uniteti wiih the Prcsbytcry
ai Bathurst, i lerth, Augusti îçth, s84. The>' bath,,
ho%%ever, withdrcw traint it anti tram the Synoti of
Canada betare the Disruption in 1844, andi joined in
the " Fiee Cburc " movemeni afîcrwvards. fi. Parier
dctining ta "laccept the situation;" connecteti him.

self tvitb the "l Unitedi Secessian " Synod, but, atter
tioe Disruption bis naine appears, for the first urne, on
tbe roll ut the Synoti of Canada, wien cight ai the
cteven mieilibers af the Il Kirk I 1rcsbytery ai Toronta
wveîe former ineanbcrs ai tbe United Synoti. Onty two
of the seventeen are naw ktiown ta be living-Rev.
Duncan &Nc.Miiian, ait Komoka, Ontario, anti Rcv.
James Rogers, ai Rtctwooti Falls, Minnesota. Bath
af tilera would conter a tavour upon the rentiers ot TifE

PpusYTERiAN by furnishing for pubicaion some
recollections ai their pioncer assuciates, and some
iltusîrative incidents ut their pioncer work.

THANKS FuR FAVO.'RS RECEIVEI).
In bnngang ta a close theose imperteci sketches of

the lPioncier Canadian l'resbyicry andi the Church_
Courts deîiving succession iront i, tbe writer deems it
a pravatege ta retuin bis sicere thanks toi vatuable as-
sistance an bas scarch foi informatmun, anti toi tbe kindiy
expressions ai syînpathy wiihout wbac.b tic wouid bave
found il diffcult la avercome tioe embarrassments and
remove Usec obstacles whicb continuaity bindereti the
progrcssofais work. Ilcbas been especia-ily'indcbted
ta Rev. Duncan Mc.N ilan anti Rev. James Rogers for
patient subrnussion Io persistent interrogation by ]ct.
ter, anti tor fuit anti saisaciory answcrs ta the~ ques-
tions propaundedti;o Rev. Gaeorge J3ci,LLD.,of Walk.
erion, andi Robert lielu, Esq., of Carleton Place, for
numeraus books and documents tr by tbeir father,
the Rev. Wilamx Bell jta Rcv. John Burton ai Belle-
ville, anti Rev. H. Grace>' ai Gananoque, for simiiar
documents anti numerous lcîlers icft b>' Rev. WVilliam
Smart and Rcv. Dr. lloyd ; ta Rcv. Daniel Paterson
ot St. Andrew's, P.Q., for lctters and documents of
grent interest andi importance, from the librar>' ai thse
tatc Rev. Archibatti Henderson ; anti ta Rev. Robert
WVallace of Toronto, Rcv. Professor McKerras of
Kingston. andi Rev. J. G. Murray' ai Gimsby, for
copies ai printid minutes ai thc Unitedi Presbytery and
the 'Unitedi Synuti, and for persanai aid b>' correspond-
ence atntiotbierwise. Tmewts'ir bas been gîeattyaided
in aiber parts oi bis wark b>' ministers anti taymen who
wiil b. grateui>' menined in future articles.
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fflOOKt8 AND '~ AGAZ/IN ES. Th udt fagmn et ti h betr ; anti
_____________________ if îlot tlie Iliblc, whIt tlien P the Korala ? or tlîe hlouk

7Y,/' ofrzaw a IVthMt'a ormion ? or Il Faîîîily Creeds Ot

New I'.tk A. q. ll.iincs 't t. 
9*t

IL... lit sui-î-î-I in Life ili
rite Octber ntiimîîbr ai tlîc International ilctt îy 1'tincîînl 'I'ulîocli. 1). 1). *h'tuaiio - Iclide, Chatku w

brings i'olltical Ecumîoiîî> Somnil Sciecec aînd iNincri- & (:0.
Ca11mi I itory ltp tu date, and docs aloi 1.l; bchinîi iii Th'e tille of a tbook docs itot aiways Indicate ils char, h

Cllerai liierature. ncter. l'licc ate wàisc bocks witb ioolisli titic and
11,1-1447meSOIÇ.Çor sbblth shoosiaooli books witi wise titles ; great books with little

Chcg $''For Sabû.I Sc/zg'os titles and lihule books witit grcai titîca. Soinetiîîîes
Tite scond i F. htl r Il%ocneSnsa 1% the talc s bottcr tiiiii tîta book, aiid saîîctiiea the

ot.e Costenbvlue ai selcoî cSngs ta haeîîow xrest book la bottcr ihan the titte. lu tRie case naw before o

oi.h Cscrablco cfae syalins an he buical 11011- lus tRie book andI tRie ltte arc butta gond, but tIm* book o

lio tnd i>chcte iaîi ae elîyinau eetie miîia io as ll e botter of t two. It la a îvorkic at. illuci e
tho an ltte î~cs ar wlh 'tcutd.weigliter lait muclh more itlilw.r -"tl c'barcter than, ta

ARd'miýpti,rhlraw:aI'cuu most people, is tîtie wouîld undicatei aid yct th ie
hiy T1. S. chmlII, 11.). St. i..aîiia fllxpl liok andi atines chice ai a tithe fer lits book exhibîts bais

'l'tat I)CIî)SIlor,. ilhrewdnlcss amîd comiiion seuse no less titan ils con.
Ilcades the title as g'mvcu abavc, the caver oh titis tenta testiy ta Rais le.trnamg, lits abiiity, and Rita Crins.

pamphlet proscnias ta the cye ai the readter the ivords, tialit>'. T41he Nature, l)ît>', and Dcstinay ai Man,
" A Sermion îvhich cost a Thtealogical iraiessar lits witb Speci.il iteiercmîce to tais Condition in ibis lire-
Chair ;" and whiat iva have ta say about thie iatter is s-int Lluigliteuedl ail Progrcssiv'e Age I wouhld îar. t
tRiat the sermon vae %viarth ii ncy. It as a dean hialls hcait titRe mare descriptiive ai tRuc contents ai tRie
and coiprchensive statemnu oi tîme Scnisîîtural doc. ':oumiec- but tue titie which the authior lias giver in
trine as ta tRie expiator>' characier -, tRie ili~ui~ , lîuch betier cahculatcd ta bring it ini thie himaus
sufferings andl death. I n'as iiîucb better for Dr. airtdanse for whom~ist ila siieciahl>' designei-he youngt
Childs ta prech tit scnon andti bactlis chair thant men ai thea prescrit "urahîlaan generatimi. Sad ta
to adiiere to the policy ai 'lsilence"» decided upan by sa>', the question ai "liow to SîucceedI In I.hIe," takeni
bais calîcaguea Il tliraugh. icar," as lte wniter ofithe anl is imcancst scuse, la mnlumcl more ahit ta aîîract av-
prefitar>' note says, "aif giving ofTauce ta a lot ai con-' tention -and provoke discussion thtan i>' question ai
ccited sinuena runuimîg aiter 'culture' iusîead ai foule. citer uluty or destiny. Our authtor is eu'hdcutly an'arc
lug ta the atoning blond ai Christ 'iîhomt wlic.hi thie> ai titis tact but it is oui>' on bais tile.1).tge tiant lice
muai ho hast forcî'cr." yiehds n apparent lianagc ta il. Evert dicte ha bint.

Faini/y Cre'rds. age la oui'apaemt for real stuccssi lire mnas
Ily WVoî. *tebounncil. Taronto: Italiorts, Chatke & Isuîîtetlîing mîore than cari bc cxîîrcsscd b>' a rau' ai

Ca. Arahic numirals parcccdced by tRuc inagical chiaracter,
If the authar ai ibis star>' is tais on'n liera, as- S . antd no anc will be better instructed ami titis point

pushiug aside santie uninîportant disguise.-bch stm titan dt:e attcntive leader ai P'rincipal Tulloch's book.
ta be, lais expenîcuces af religion have becu uniortun- 1lc dac a nî despise lire'tmniar>' surcessa; mcitluer do
aIe. Brought up under the teachmîgs ai thie Rainait %%,e; but i is uat the truc criterian. 'rie taie founda-
Catitulic Chunrel, nut thcefrcr aiîittcred against ail tieus ai real succcss arc nat ta bc rouud iii the sliatllotv
evamigelical Christianiîy, hae, h.ivtug just attaiued ta smiiarnusa wlîicli Orion prao'cs a suffi'cicui qualificatimn
knoa'ledgc cnaimgh ta sec thai. the tcacliugs ai for fmiai.kimîg iaiey," but anc laid dcl> lu salid n'arth,
"Mother Church I %veto not wholcsotinc, test tRie very uînilenre aini n'isdaitn. fouiuded on Chrimilan pritîdhîle,

sicuder bhutd that ha had ai the spiritual and unseu, ant inmvolving ihe diligent andi rational cîmtivatian and
and, veryuaturally,ilmutîmîatcialstc nidelmty. Ile propcr useo ai al tRie GaI-ivcn huitian powers aud
had itellect enougi ta dctec-. santie of thte âhaina and iaculîîes-pysical, intellctual and spiritual. rThis
comrptions ai Romanisat but if lie land hall a little general princmile aur author kehs caustaittly lu vicîv.
more intellect, hie miglit have iathoiiicd, as atliers have But the great v'lîain ofte book la lu the gali syni-
donc, the truth underlying aveu that false systeut. pathy with îhicli thie mari of tharaugh culture and

His kuon'ledgc ai Praiestantisin amiounts ta no mare extensive expermence entera auto tc thoughts antd
titan a utîser-able c.tnmu-itute. lii a iiîerary point ai îcligs ai tite frash anti unicd youth, talks ta Riait mn
Viola, dîase readtrs %ite hav'e perseverance enaough ta 10anguage tbat lie can undenstanti takes laiat by the
surmont the crudecess ai thie opaumng chaptcers will buttait -andi guidelabis féotsteps ini the way tîiat la
finti that tRie book as uat cutineiy n'itbout miermt. The gond. To a young mîari. say bcîwcn cighiiecu and
author accasiartally makes a bat iu the ua--y ai (heliiet' twcuty-five yeairs ai age, auxiaus ta knov uhiat ta do
imîg character, and froit sote touches tîmat lie lias with Iiiiitself aud licow ta do it, Prinçipal 'rulîochî's
given- ail ton ien'-it as prcîîy cuident tRiat lie mmigbt minute directians ilh ha ofinuestimtable hîracticil vailue.
ati.atu ta no mnau poito as %, retaier ai Irish hum-' Wc it not ior uant ai space tue shouhi nuake caîlmous
aur, if ever he shoulti gtva his attenition ta thuat Gort ai extracts from danose parts ai the book that trcat ai
thiug. On tRie wliolt., hiowecucr, the book, white ton BuIhsiness,» ai t<S udy." ai c , Rc tion," ctc nu
erraneous ta bc ntructsve, as at thie saine t'imt! tua tRie inean timnte we can ouI>' Cive a feu' sentences finira
acniaus ta ho amusing. W~huat bas an iufidel gat ta bc thiat part wiucli dirccthy dents with Il Religion," a sub.
soleman about ? it ia absurd for the leuiders andi iaiiow- ject tuait accupies more titan itahi the book. Our ex-
ers ai the modern anti-Christîan ntiveimcnt ta tik ai tract la selcct, zit uviîh a vicu' ta shen' the atîhor's
theirmnorHity. 'rhcir ntorality la borron'ed, andi wliat abilît>', but rallier ta asiabhish thme confidence ai aur
they have appropriateti aven in iluat way is haroly lcaders lu liiii» as -a safic guide ai unatters ai doctrinte.
enougu for the purposes ai dcccucy. When succes- Ou page 272 tva fuiti tRuc followng colliirceeuive
sive generatiana ai thiem Rhav'c liu'ed mu a purcly ifdel sumtîmtary :
world for sixty centuries, w-ithout evan a traudition ai a 14 «Tbel garai conitpeltendiug abject af Chnirtii faillh la
Goti-given muoral lawt, il ualI be tinte anougît for aterrich 'rist. As si. v'aut sald la lthe Philpian jailor, wvhen,
ta plate afi fhcir inoraht>'. 'huib bout, us rapiate ith illersset ttmîlitms àuthtle.n lurdeni offence anti danger, ha

the big'otry ai the sedi ta wicît ilis atuthor belangs, clicti oui «'Wlmat imust t tda ta ba saveil ? )Ilieve un the
h.".ljetli('uiramiI liu sah ' avc.'luJesus Chilà

but i la not nerlry tu dangerotis as t n'ruîings aI isl summed istp ail mimaitv beave un belicvc-tltc revclation ai
sorme others ai thase whRo have usurped the nalie ai tIe 1italma-îlîe tcdcming sacrifie ai t)c Sonthr sancti-
"ativance ti hnkerb.' %Vlien writ.'rs fl uly vilily the iýang ut imte bitîrmu, ivilîici î,ucectictl ut aiie l'athernd ties.

modern phases af Chnistianity, but reject the ilsp il timeh iueSn ulin mt i b lnw r e
aur sin anid niuscy-ur Ruelp and sah'atiau--our deailu andi

WVord ai Ceci, as 'rom P'aine anti INr. àicI)oiueh aur lie-aour selliait unrigiieubnuess, and the 1 ighaîcousness
have dotte, pcoptc kîîoiv ivith whamuî they have ta deai u'thch as oi <od lty failli mn lium.'"I
and are not apt ta be inislcd. iHefore discussing qimes. Again, ou page 295 the folhoîving terse expressiont ai
lions ai religion or ai ctbîcs, n'a havc ta ask the uveghtty titouglit accuns-
n'ould-be.controvcrsia.list, Do -oîu 'accepi the Bible as "l lu the bxor oCaristianily thal il sels before mi thue
the revcalcd n'ili ai God ? Ut..nîl thai question us an- uniy pertfect idteal ti liie; an idcal wîhaidt ai once bases aseif
swcrcd, and ansîtered in tRuc affirmative, the dus.rts- In a truc îurarprtitmî bfis natlure, andi whicli moths statli

alancana: roccd.hi s onthm hu-tRe athe- .'ut l'y a Uiîig lDivine agaric>, alone fitd dfl'ett.%Iay lusiencannt prcced IL s unthiblinethe uth a ,,an cuti eucate him. It enuanciates aven marc iaiîthfully
ticity antI inspiration ai tue Bible thLant the hatîle afititan btocism tîuc idea ai iaw ; but then il apîmrchicnts anti
tae proscrit day mtst bc fought. Tite hiet us orteit reluresats ibis Ian', nul as a dead impemrral nccssity, but

strnagely ovcnlaokad tliat it is not praoi, but disproof as a living andi having NUiI in conversa ivitit out feeble n'aUs,
thatus vaned. he îta ha ta o dnt s, l icalin; and hechîing thtir infurmities. il mergas fate, un

thtas-vaid.Tething thth ab ocant short, un the boly and blassed'Wll ai Christ; and the Ides
ta provo the inspiration ai a book, but ta diùprovg the wwcld i paimls is noihtt a steý-n mor&lism, whidî Li alwayt

!.-t, tu asifi Courage, Cu~tsagc wliatever 15, tg uigît',

lreo itî i î it: 44 ve y îiaiîîmli racu t y. 8 but a Mê?, I U i, 1
c ti cmiiunân vila te lihes ;humble, asti lute, andi

IF tcnying )-CI ettong, cheîul Andi bciq)lc. Il btait', in.~
etiscr uilcc Stolchiii, [rom the iccugnition of huisiain wcak.
cis butinitc.tl ni hîoldilng oui %ný sort pa1liatumna for thli

'ealcs, Il ont11' teveala lt-ta cure >1 ;n~ ari ruit% the Mvine
icrigtliening of tIme 1 flrtnciait ' il boulds up) the ouler li1e
io compmîact stemnlimmess antd vittîm."

1 lowever IL inay bc, in thicsc days, %vitla a fcw clcvcr
tcn who keep togelicr, stand by onc anothcr, pull'
ne anotir lai %villa (lie oclilt Ib hey arc the Il effle
f htimi.-nnty," atîd terly delude thîerrsclvcs as ta the
xienl. ta whicb, ibiri icachings arc acccpted, tlîc vast
îa.j6rity af <Iccent folk belicve ini n future lice just as
inîiy as in a pre.-tcut. The brilIiaîta sccptics of the
Iay wouid bc aggrieveld if tlicy %veto totil thit Licîy

« thinkc thîc cackle ai their bouîrg tRie murntur of the
vorltl ;» but tbis la cxactly what they do. A litit:
lice cul frot the vast society ofiia vast înctwîîolis is a
)rov'inrinl bourg jua,.t -as realiy as any litie country
owmî or v'illagc. And the talk ai a fcw clever ment,
ollie af itai rnorally disqualifictl in any degrce ta
isccrni religiaus truili, and ail ai thiîcn cggiiîg cadi
othîr oit ta mîore daring !suggestions, la nother licier
hant cackle, thaougli il bc ex1îrcssed in arragant lttes,
vlîich, tRie antecedents ai somne muake very ri(licuIous,

-and printic in gond type on dccnt paper. Outrage-
ous scli.conceit quite iniîcpicitates ta sec the imiost
vital triîh. A titan %vito, wçbether ini book or sernont
ncver loses the thouglîl, nor milsscs tRie chance ai
obhiquciy puslîing himuscli, la not likcly cither ta sec i.ar.
int things, or ta tell us aîmything niuch wotth hearing,

unîcas, indccd, he have baggcd il front saine sinifpier
and nablcr soul, ; and surcly il is very obvions ilin
aimiost ail unbclicving philosophicras and scientists are
blown up with se1i-conccit, and a goad mnany libcrat
thîcologians (seii.styled) arc blown even tighter. One
rer.ails %villa grain amusemenct the unavcritty standing
ai saine aithese. For aItwo or threc.andtiîwcty, mca
arc (in miost caser,) ranged for lire. And il la amusing
in like muanner ta note liow soine af thest have malle
airrangcnxcents ta have their doings puffil up in two or
threc newspapers. boinetînîts titis as donc by a humi-
bic rotainer or faithfual do*, wliose suflicient reward is
ta be pernitted ta do il. Soinetirnes a tacit but %voit
undcrstood contract has been grade with another inor-
taI for mnutuallpuhl'er. Hlowever itis bc, 1 suppose that
wc ail have occasion, in these days, somrctimes ta rond
pages whicli remind us ai the wisc words af Sir Henry
Taylor-"l Wé sec every day that talents are casily
ciivarced fraut wisdarn and charity; abd when titis
separatiaîx takes place thc is no pride which is more
tyranuical, marc insolent, marc mantonly aggressive
thbin the pride ai intellect." If the pride ai real intel.
lect bc tbus oaiensivc, much mure the pride wiîliout
thc intellect. Oue bas known conceited blacklicads
ivhn fancied i ruade thera inteliclual ta bc sceptical,

,îust as anc has known persans wîho, thought ibat ta
wear the livery of saine little social, politicai, or ocdle-
si.astical caste woulcl inake thin "lgenteel."-.Id. M. Il.
iin Frare's 4iIaýgasîne.

REv. ÏMIt. &NARSIIALY., a Baptist rnissionary, writcs
-ta the Lucknow Il Witncss I that in Orissa, 4çao Hin-
doos have rcnounced caste and beccome Cliristians.
*rherc arc auîong the .4oc tnany ai the highiest caste
and ai considerable wcaltlî.

IT iS said that in Minnesota a large cougrcgation af
Quakers la losing ground antI dwindling in nuinbcers.
Trhe fact as accouutcd for by anc af ils oura meanhers
in tbis way : It I is because ai aur failure ta hold

.ind iiterchi ouf youtlm. The eucrgy ai ather churclies
artaund, us, excrted îbrough their Sabbath schools,
drttes aur >oung people alirLy in spite oi ail we can
do." Manly anotlier church has gone down beccause
ai ils Il failure ta liold and intetest ils yauth.0 l'la
cliurch that cares moast for the children wvill be the
succcssfil clîurch ai the future.

Tit F. New Yorkc IlDaily Witness' li]as beeu giviug
ovcr a coluinn daily ta graphic description ai the great
internation2l pcdcstrian couicat tbat is goiug on in
that city. Titis is on the outside page. On thet inside
page aith ib.e ofuca Septeiber _5tb thiere as a siroug
articlz decnciug tîtese contests as tbcy arc con-
nected witli gambiing, drirking, etc., and says : IlI
is shamtneful ta sec thc j6ress giviiig ruchi pUbil il.Y ta
the tramps and gallaps ai these raie and baie-
faced garnblers.' Exactly. Vc thrnk sa Leu. Then
why do you do il brother IlWitna ? »

M.
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QYSTERS FRiED IN CRUMBS.-Two or
three eggs well-beaten, cracker pounded fine;
dip each oyster in the egg, then in the
crumbs, and fry in hot lard and butter.

PASTE FOR TARTS. -Four ounces of flour,
three ounces and a haîf of ftesh butter, and
one tablespoonful of sifted lump sugar : put
in a bain ; mix witb a spoon ; roll it to the
size of your dish and bake it ; when done re-
move it with a knife.

A JosEPHINE.-Take one pound of 1'C"
sugar, four ounces butter, beat this to a
cream; must be thorough, break in, one at a
tinse, six eggs, reserving the whites of two of
thern ; use three gis of milk and beat that
in ; put in two teaspoonfuls of essence of van-
illa ; sift one pound of flour, in which has
been put a heaping teaspoonful of baking
powder, and haif a teaspoonful of sat ; bake
at once, in a moderately bot oven, using six

-weli greased jelly-cake panis. When three of
the cakes are cold put jelly between them ;
for the other three beat the two whites of
eggs which have been kept until stiff, and
add three-quarters of a pound of pulverized
sugar, and the juice of a lemon ; when the
other three cakes are cold spread this between
them. No cooking necessary for the icing,
only put away ini a cool place and do not
handie.

NAPHTHA.--The vexatious night-foes neyer
met a more deadly enemy than naphtha, the
lighter p art of petroleum, soid under various
names for twenty-five to thirty cents per gal-
ion. Procure a machine oiler ;one that holds
a pint is convenient. With this filled with
naphtha go over in the samne way as in oiling
a sewing machine, visiting every joint and
crack and flaw and spring and even corners
of matresses. It does flot spoil carpet or
bedding or wail paper. Sofas and cribs may
be drenched in this way, and if daily applied
the cause soon ceases. Oniy one precaution
should be observed ; it must flot be used at
night, for the gas arising froni the naphtha,
if mixed with the atmosphere, becomes explo-
sive if a light be appiied. Heîîce it might be
unsafe in a room with a cook-stove uniess the
fire be extinguished. The gas passes away
in an hour. The sanie fluid is used to wash
kid gloves. Wash like any cloth, and rinse
till cdean, changing the fluid.

How TO FRED BEES.-A correspondent
of the 1'Germantown Telegraph " tells us
how to feed bees : " Now is the proper tume
to see that your bees have some fresh food,
such as a syrup prepared thus : Take good
''coffee sugar and make a syrup about the
sainie as we often have for warm buckwheat
cakes at breakfast, and when it has cooled
you can iay some bits of old comb in the top
of your hive and pour on a few spoonfuls of
syrup, which they willingly take down and
feed their queen ; this will stimulate bier to
laying eggs for lier early brood. It is also a
very good plan to have some rye flour ground
and placed in shallow boxes two or three
rods off ftoma your bees, that they may visit
and carry to their hives as bee-bread. If you
cannot get rye, shorts will do. It is often
the case that we find many who are keeping
bees the old post-auger style, who should also
feed their bees, which can be done by flling
up glass tumrblers with the syrup thus made
and laying a cotton cloth over them ; then.
turn upside down over holes in the top of
their hives, and the bees will soon take the
syrup down through the cloth, which can be
readily seen through the glass tumbiers and
again refilled.

AMUSEMENT FOR TFHE CHILDREN.-On
rainy days'the active chîld resents his con-
finement within doors, and is more than usual-
ly troublesome. I know of nothing which wilî
afford him surer amusement than the nsaking
of scrap-books. Provide the littie ones with
a pair of blunt-pointed scîssors and let them
cut out and trini neatly the pictures froni pa-
pers you do not care to preserve, circulais of
farma machinery, or anything they fancy, and
then, armed with a cup of boiled starch and
an old tooth brush, if you have one, let them
exercise their ingenuity ini filling the book
with their collections. Quite smaîî children
find enchantment in this kind Of work. A
large picture may be put in the centre of the
page _Andtesac udu-it -Afller-11-. al
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* 111WO ELLERS
i. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. E. KENT

R. MERRYFIELD>
PRCTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THSE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.
Ordr Work a Soeeialty.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS,9 &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSEb.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer1

G RAI G'S CABINET FAC-
TORY,

473 to 4c9' St. Bonaventure Street, Montreal.
PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES

in itîl modern styles.

CHURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
Retail WareroomIS 463 Notre Damne St., Montreal.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEAL2'HV, RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 5.5 & 57 College St.

Q NTARIO STEAM DYE
ý34 Yonge Street, 7'oronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

is now complete and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved machinez than any in Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbons, Drets Goods &c,

Bilks and Ribbons a Specialty.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

nmade to order in a superior manner.

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kinds of

Oas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornamnents.

D. S. KEITH & CO,
.109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
D- . 5. EIT1. J. B. WIrTZ5IM4ONS.

H ARDWARE,

IN GREAT VARIETY,
AT

Aikenhead & Crombie's.

ESTABLISHED 1830,

),&Mis AilENHBAD. A. T. CRoMBlE.

-THE OLD ,CORNER3 KING & YONGE STS.

--T

MRe. C. MAITLAND W.INTERCORBYN the successful
Izair-restorer, in presqbtin * îhanks for the kind pa-.
tronage of his numero'us frenda, wishes also to ii.
mate to the citîzens of Toronto and the publie
generally, that in consequence of the extent to which
his business is daily increaaîng, he has been obliged.
to rensove to more convenient and commodious
premises, where he will have much pleasure i0 treat'.
xng professionally ahl who may favour hini with a cal!.

N.B. -Consultation free of charge. Send for cir
culars.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL

SPRJNGWATER.
NATURE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

The anbscriber, after thoronghly testing the cura-
tive properties of ibis valuable MineraI Water, has
purchases the Spring sud confldeutly recommends its
use to those suffering from the following complaints:

Bgbî's Disease, Aihuinaria, Hainsorrhage of the
îdnes Diabetes, Dropsy, Inflammation of theKidneys, Stoppage of Urine, Gouty Swellinga, Cal--

cîîlus or Stone in the Blander, Inflammratioîîof tser
Bladder. Bnrning Sensation, wîîh sharp paint when
Voiding Urine, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc., etc.

Pamphlets on application-.
J. A. HARTE, DRsUGGSsT,

400 Notre Damne Street, Montreal.

'FHE NATIONAL INVESTM.
.. MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Lizied),

Eeuîty Chambers, Corner Adelaide attd
Victoria Streets

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE'
and

Purchaso Existing Mortgages. '

Borrwer maypayoff principal by instalments a
Borrwers >' ~ desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO CQMMISSION.

JOHN STÂRKJ WM. ALEXANDER,
Manager. Peiet

MONEY MAKING WAYS 0F WÀ'\LL ST.
A Manual for lnvestora.

sn&C.Just ont. Fîrat copy sent free. Address Livistg
stn&C. ublishers, 56 Broadway, New York.

*Free. p. 0 IKEY ugsa Mie

a Month and expenses guaranteed t0$77ZAgents. Qutflt free. SHA w& Co., Au.-

znElegant Chromo Cards, with usmne, post-pid,40 U t-cents. L. JONES& CO., Nassau,N .
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0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel, 144 Kingn' V+vaM Wetc4 Trnto.,
24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO. 1 LJ*65U5JW Y0J V S V

R ELANE UTALLFE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company.baving reduced its rates, and de-
posited $zoo,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govero-
ment, offert the best advantages to intending in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, xp96 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, hnsssector.

JONES & MCQUESTEN,

B&RRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWI
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL.B. 1. B. MQiJESTEN, M.A.

JOBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSI CON VEYANCERSI ETC.

OFIcE -Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toront..

G RANITE MONUMENTS
adHeadstones, Red or Grey,unequalled for

beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always
on haxsd.

We do flot. employ. Agents, therefore purchtsers
will save their commission by ordering direct fromn

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,
office and works corner of Church and Lombard Sts.
Toronto.

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS.
SECOND-HAN D

1•4 NK SA FE S
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Varions sizes. Suitable for local bankers and drY.
goods merchants for silks aud laces. To be seesi at
the Factory, 117 and iig Front St East, Toroznto.

J. & J. TAYLOR%

A.& S. NAIRN,

Coal Shzi5~es
TORONTO,
CAR ORDERS

For ail Kinds of Cb'aJ
ARE

Shipped Direct from the Mines
TO

ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO.,,,,
OFFICE S:

3o Adelaide Street,
AND

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

R EMO VAL
FROM 61 KING STREET EAST,
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orgies Ne. à diBIANl 111.. Tellexte.

Poit offie motrey n.ler îîi gegibîtee letter ai oux etilil<. Mommey
ma ilcJ mn unr~ete'd let ter% wilibc ai tlitsrn or Ile *entier.

T'he figures following mume on a.ljres label indicxte the date to
.hich the super il Pitti. 'lim à John Iont, Il liec. . rJhow. tthsmcui
%loir paid upt10 .. l of 181

Ordtea te discontinue the piper nts b. actmpanied be .ný
atvouu dire. or thie piper tutti not b. stopped. Subctbers ait tell ai.
aible uneil (ii payoletit si miade.

la <im.nglnas an Addreii. il le nectiuty> to senti the oli, ai weil
as the luv aidre.. nei chance caniiot be mnade unlein thls le dont.
Parti remilting wili picane note thit givinc iii. Tomn.hi 14 i. itt use-

legs a h. naute oftomfcî alone la aitltils I iqui-ed.
Ucutipt ef money te aciinowiedrei (no othet receipi mn gleen> l'y a

change o( figures on label. ansI ftis go not lione malt., tuu wecLS t
date o<freî,uuîance the NuLIth.ri)iou1J bc no<it'ied. Nulonrts&iotulj
<go.l aires t0 lime examine label. so tai lmiaket, if an>'. mi' be Cor-
rtetmi.

ltttsrs and articles énended (or thse noeus mus hou6. bin 10 li
hiands etthe Kditoriirot lie tibm Tueida> &. 4inc.

Advertisern,.ns te0 cornu. aliom ltUnritôtb.inch Veau>t #aîi
S3i linu.

TORONTO, FRILIAY, OCTOIIîî:R to, 1879.

IWV. À4LEX. TOJ>P, ).)).

LT is withi Rincere regret thaït %ve rucurti tilt!
isudde,î deitb of the 11ev. D)r.'rTtqmp uf daîis

city. The evetît, while hiappernîîg ils ai îîost
st.artliîîg iîtfiiier, is elle for wlicwev wero
8otmewvliat prepared. Dr To1up lia*l goste tu
the old country for recîîperatiost of lbealth, antd
for tho purpose of attcndiîîg to priv-ate buîsi-

ness5 fFtrt. Ic' rc'turiwd wvit1 certiuain (<j<rf

of ait il]fateil iqae Wlîile thev saluât
sanguine hopos were entertained, nu one cuîiid
look upon bis revercd forit without, feeling
doubts of biq ulthulit recovery. So strong
was the niiedical opinion coticorning the 4tato
of his he.iltlî that it ww.' diedtît necessary
Dr. Topp sîmouli retire ut once froin the active
duties of tho ininistry.

It ig hardly polisile to realize tliat one Ias
gone frontî our inidst, whu was acti. e tu the
lust in tie diseharge of lus duties. It wasq but
the other day that Dr Tnppl tank ant active
part ini the cereînony of Iayiîîg the corner
atone of the " Homne fur Incurables." lio
was dely intercste(l ini Ose receptiun of the
Marquis of Lorne nt the nmepting liold for the
purpo-se in Knox ('olle.-4 It is significant
that lie dieî1 in the lbîîuv.-*f a siîîvnttr uf hi:,
churcht and whiIc di;c1arging the ditties uf a
pastor and a friend. Ife i the instance~ ef a
mani, who carriedl ont bis uuxiniistry to the very
'nd of his carer, and who wa., inimta,ît in bCft-

lion and out of season in aucuiiipli.iliîii the.
work which the~ Lojrd lad laid salivai hit.

Hero, if ever, wc 'have wet. before us the
exiuple of a ininister of Christ "dying ini
harncss.." It was but the other day that Di-.
Topp preachcd the gospel ;it a zîîost teflièctive
mnarner. Rie went to ls old charge ini Scot-
hand, ani set forth witlî more thuLu Iii wa'nteel
eloïquence theL iliessage of' ]is Lord. Indvved,
il L belipecd that ini t ui, , 'u bu(- bruunglat tu s
crisis the fatal diseuse whîose lvr ie 1 so
iately feit. Wlîat tiîoî' glorious rccord can
bc maih' oif a lisait titan titat lie dieu] in
the diargc, of Lis duties-in thu fi
exercise of thos montal anid fspritua filculties
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wh'lici sitie Mis ait liomieuroîl servanit cf
Christ.

D>r- Tolip lin.s ftilillil eL' duîtie.q of titi
lntiréil jmatoratte foir ilîitr thlutt tt'o

yerr.- ini te clin'ge -if Knoxt (iurcu, Toronto.
Wliînt due.' titis utien 1 Ji s;ignifiies tîtat lie

lium beeti 111011t. en-est, anid tttls i ls i the
prolîiu.tiouî or tite. gotspel o'f pene.. )Ilis 01ne

tlîb <lit bias becut to iliprtcssý tipoii sinuisera; their
nîevil (if a 'uni )aîîî lie Ilin Llîrî îgh thu.'s
years louis dcaiing uvitî so1il4 andi lenduing tîtîin
te tu cross9. W~luît a record is oi ligli of
tiieso4 labOurs ' WiiilO lie liai bei 1110.4t 12-
ceptable ms a lireacher of thni trifflO, li ns

ln.,eît cunstant in lus4 endaovulît's tu <huai witlt
thea seuls of Mi~s fellow-ien-iîî vimitiîîg tie
sick. ini aruiiing Osie. t'artee4. ini cttnsel-
liîg tlie youîig, il, edifying. the La3d; cf Cltr'sït.
T1he timine of Dr. Topp1 ili fragrat iîongst,
the poutit andi siuirtii.,! lis revereti puiesuicts
1,01il1i 1 itglrcl i'î t i ls i the. sickcuaislmo
and l'y Lte side if thîe dy3itug.

D)i'. 'iou msd.t bilig Il fttitlit pastet'.
Wls a iliost loyal s0o f tii.>Ciiti'el. Ibis owîi

comîgregatioîi, l by liiiti, lias olwayts Irou
distinuiîislied foi' gowd-worker.4. Nýot oiilyv
%vas Ilue ticst active ini lus attentions te tîto

poot'î bît hoe iîcito'd ini lis people a lofty auît-
hition in the' direetiput cf hIenovol -lire>. Ilus
cîturch uas evor %i centre of Chîristiau efiort
ini belialf of tîto pu.ot'. 1'lie lowliest, inimther
cf lii cliî'rclà wa. dear to luis heurt. Ilc
qnoiglit Sint nitly hy a faitufîl pre-ictltatioui cf
gospel trutl to tunt thîe tearts of biîuncers to
the service of Christ, but by tho Auuiability cf
lii iiarnerm. lny thîe kiiîditisL of hl; look4. iby

hiq syisipiatly as a briitler, lie instrîu:nontally
lifted the pour andti desjuuseti frotnt thîe uii'y
Clay, anid 11et. Lhtir fet laponî the grcatspi"ittual
Rock. Ho was a froend in tie cf îîeod te
cvei'y olle whio souiglit, lli', coltisel.

The natal(- uf Dr. iopp is inbepitrably coni-
nocteti with thîe listoi'y cf the Pi'ebbyterian
Churcli ini Canada. Ho took an active part

iln l&i3itg 1bruad atud dteî the fuundatuons, uf
the, Church uf Chiri.-t. In tu Ciurclt Courts
lie was alwaysknown as a wiqe couinsellor and
mîtost active in Lthe ilischiarge cf the duties lho
u-, cd te thu becticît of the Cliuiclî cf Clirist,
w'ith wltiell blis lut Nwft4 cast. Faithful te biis
conscience, lie was. a Frue Cîtîrelinian int thîe
be-st sense of thîe terni. But wltcn theo Union
uf tu varions sections cf* tlîe Preýsbytet'ia:t
Clîîîrchti becatitu a Ijtitvsti.i.î uf rs iiiijîurt-
alle, ie was uiiu uf thu prmissent leaduts iii
thîe iivOuiouit. H.' souliît union as a îiios't
desirablo objeet. 'or tlîis lie wrouuglit andi
lirayeti, anti u beutter testimuîny cuuld ho given
te the valtu uf ]ls ser% ices in this cause tlîan
thte unanitious dccision cf the Asbemuîbly fieldi
in 'rorontin te place Iijuti ini tue Moderator's
chauir. The duti*4 of tliis Itigi cilice lie dis-
cliarjget with ability. As fais provious, cffortsi
hitd oursn lielliful towards inuikingr thte Clinrel
onle in naine anîd org,,aui7atiozt. so luis adîtuinis-
tration cf thte cilice cf Moder'ator %vas lielp)ful

tarsumitina, thc ,ytjiljadlicen of the vatis
bodies wlîich liatd bu receîîtly been brouuglt
togotiier, andti îakmng tito Cburch eue- ini feel-
ing.

IL oitly reillatitis tu wt~y a Word upxil thu char-
aeter cf Juiin who lias, tu niany ail umîexpcctiedly,
been called away. lie wua agentiana in

the best soluso of thec word. Ife wan kind andi
ictisideratu W~ overy otie. Ile wus iiîodest antt

tîlnausuîiuliîg ini tho dincluarge of lus dîttion. A-4
a Vi'm4liyter lio wm~ est4ieiiet for lus wi.sdî;în
1 y nil luis brethîî'n. lniteev, evury inoutîbur uf
tho 1resbyteîy wnitcdl foi' bis words in any

cM40 iuîVOI'ing dilitît'. fl thi. ctaCity Of
bîisbanid atnsi fathert lio was îiust geittle and
loving. At the Nick4xed Iow pasturi coulai
colmuparv with hit. WVhilu prouînreit, ini the
higlior %vaiks of life, and di.qtiigutishîcd n8 a

iitatsinuit of tie Church, thore wus no
uîîiîi.4ter wo cuit thiuîk of who li, * i'uchî a
edaiml to bu consid n"d ms a illti, lovir~s Çtu>nt
anti culipallioit,

Tie nautue oflDr. Topp will nover bo forgot-
teti ini Luim coiuntry, WVlile wo regret thît, ho
lins ao sudd:tily been calle'd away euo rou io
tint ini bim case thec are left to ktg se inaty

hanppy reîiieibrances of a usefü t-il n uisible
career, anîd thant lie lias bceatied to the
youtluil uiuistry of the Chutrcu te exaflîI
of a bina e anud liootrable serv'ant of Cliritit.

OUR 8411114211 LAWI.

W IIY s tîmero deiay ? Soino tinoe ago
wo wvero givcn te iindorstuuid that

thoe Evangelical Alliance in Toronto and in
Hlatuikton, wero to lumvo a t<sst, case anent ,Sab-
bath travelling by boastu ant i î.tIway8 sub-

initted, anti if neceStiry appealeti, se as t
know fromui the Stipremne Court lîow tho law
stands. T!--. Legislatturo wiIl soon mecet andi
there is slow scarcely tUrne to havo the subject
ready for tlîis Session of Parilamnent, 8o that
the Christian publie will have to submnit for

uînutlier yeaî' to Sabbatlî desecration by our
railways. ,nid whiat is worsc, tlîe pulife will
beconie more fanuiiliarized withi thte 'un anti

.consequently will bo lc.n casily iiioved to seck-
ing a reîncdy. Surely aîuong our proinrent.
city uninisters andi Christian laymon sortno one
cari bc fotund te take tho noecssary stops. If
no other inoveinent, s salado it inay îîot bo
itti for the. Sabbath Observance Coininitttu

of the (JoueraI Assemnbly to take action.
The followingé statenent is worthy of at-

tention fruits Chîristian mon. Accurding to
the decision of A. &. Wardcll, Esq., Mayor of
the town of Dunaa, a railway conipanty, a&s a
carrying, cotnpîîny, cornes under the exception
ini thu Lord's Day Act anti bas the right te
carry traveltins on the Lord's .day; anti any
ont;- wbu fares abruad cither front a desiro tu

enjuy country uighits and, sountis or (roir any
"other umotive cither of business or pleaure,î

is a traveller within the Act. A12o "a portion
.. lîoh lias taken a ticket aînd ig about to ttart
--in a railway train is a travehler." If tii
judgîinent is correct any railway tny carry
passengers travelling oit business or ploasure
on the Sabbatli. Soute questiomi the correct-
nc.'s uf that duciâien, but a gentimuan of the
highest authority and of undoubteti Christian
chîrractor, says, " The authorities9 are in sucli
"a condition that it wvill be imîpossible to say
witlî conifidenice whiat thau correct view ib unttil
tite wbou niattor lias been, c'unsidored andi

"adjudicateti on by the Superior (Iouiits."
AnoLter, a promuinent eider of the Chturcli, anid

.Vjuii __ iî±r- lied fur bis ability and learn-
ihîg as a lawyer, a.ys, -As tho hiw is, 1 sco nie

"ron for quu.tioning theocorr.ctnoesof tii.
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b1ftyors« dect.-ioss. Cunvoying trawcliers by
lansd or b.y wntcr is ait exception in wlint is
kusowî te tise Lord's Day Act Tîtero is
liothiisg in tise law &4 iL stasîi to jroenL

tise rilway colipanissî froit risumnmîsg pamen-
gor trains on tho Sabbati tisesainc aï9 o55 auy
othur day of the weck."
wîth tais r. 2 . on tise 8111).ject-n doillt

fàvQà. Zg te 1hgtnt Ur raiiway cohinttics to
rtsn .miii.-it 8teti iii j>omuibiu tiiît, the lisris-
La ,s public cin rointin inactive.

Tise «"Catitoiic 'res-.bytesnn" for Augusst
conte.iis itn articet )n Sabbathls rws it tho
'United States, bhy teu Ro.v. Dr. Stusart Robin-
soi, in wîsich it is st.ateil that tise tîtatter of
Sabbati observance is reguiated by te sev-
oral States anti tisut Ilevery Une of tihe tisirty-
"eiglht Statoe, cxcept Loilisiarn, i1(t4 imado
provision for the protectiou of tise Chsristian

"rest day agausîsît descration 1 y servile iabou-
or by ssoi.sy dli&tsilatioi." Ant i i nast1 if
flot it ail tha Stsstcs, it is provicled tlint nmo
civil proceus shalh bus exoctited .în Sutitlay,

I«anti the courts hiave iseid that no coittinct
"I lado on Sisnday is bitidiing." Not.witlsstand-
ing " it is a sad fact ... thaï, Salibath dose.
"cration s 1 increasissg to tin aiartssing cxtent,

Th'Ie popuiar teiv1-ucý i8 to set thu iaw at
"dutialce." TWi uhaj)py titateo f tiizssgs iu

attributcd fire.t1y to tise Fcderal (overusîsient
isaving "lset îtsido afl Stato iaws for the ob-
"servance of tho Sabbatis, se fat- as relate-, to
tho trasaisi8o:a,4i aisd delivery of the imats,"

anti secossdy to -'tso vast inecsse of raiiway
"travcl ami trai,,.poi'tation. The raiway cor-
"porations have becesni 8tiong enougli to t
«tie Sabbatis iaws of tise States at detiaiico.
Tlsousands uipon tisousancis of honest labour-

"ing moen .... groan tindor tise tyranssy of
"their sossiiess corporations, whichi toounpc
thin to desecratu tise Sabbabhl by t,-viio
labour, anti besides thi.%. fuii-j1sssmig cheap

"and rapid acr-i'ssnodation to, StsVdfy pa:"-

sure-seekers in tise cities and large towns,
thtty ýraiWa3 b) have bcuslu the illubL potount
ofi all agesîcies for tise desecration of tise Sab-
bath and tise deiesoraiiation of tise peopile."

In North Carolina oit 20th, March, 1879, an
Act to prevent tise de.secration of tise Sabbath
day by railwaty tmveliii- was passed, but it
rentains to be -ieeni whethcr it wiii bo carricd
into cIibet or resîtain a dead lutter. Sureiy
with buds warniisg bvtf'rc us tise Christian
lititUic uugrht tu> uîanifumt an carne8t zeai to
hirevesit thse increÀttsu of Sabbatls raiiway traffic.
Wisy is no one maving ?

NO TES FRCJAf MlONTREAL.

SUMME%[R 'AAI

There are few cst::!s or tawns in tht Dominion
where se large a proportion ai tht inhabitants spend
tIe summer manths irom home as Maontreal. This is
accaunttd for ta sanie extent by tht necessity felt for
a change in tIe s%,* jr wcather ai july and August,
but chiefly bcause ai the fact that in the inimediate
vicir.ity ai tht city there are a large number ai sun-
mer resorta an river and lake easily accessible by boat
or rail, where, without amy very great increase in
hQ~,tehold expenditiare, famîlies can enjoy change ai
scent andi abundance af fresh air.

Du ring tIc two Iottest montlis ai tht yeam tht at-
tendance at mast ai tht cîty cherches thins u con-
siderably and it is a matter we.rthy ai consideratian
wîether it would nat bc adva' .ageous for twe or more
af these te unite services daring this period. Tht
congreça* omis of Erskine and Ewnanswl (Issdqcnd-
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cnt) churches have met tagtther in juiy and August
for the last two ycers and it might have a good cifecti
wcere other churches, elther of the same or différent
dcnaînin.,tians, ta combine their services In a similar
maniner. In this way the bond of Lhnstîan brother-
hood mn sistcr congreg1tians would bc strengthencd
anid ail the tuinisters enjay in turn a month's vacation
withoist expense to thcmselves or to thcir cor.grega-
tiens for pulpit suppty.

TISE h1ASt) IM

The iast iew years have been vcry trying ones in
Malr.tre.tl, wlîîch lias sullered mare than most places
from the lang-canttnucd commercial depression. The
churches have ail mare or less fcît tht hard times.
Sanie congyega.tion!. have aiready ceastd ta txIst and
it la questianable il "me athera will bie able long te
hold together.

TIse I'roteitant population has flot lncrcased-i it
hias held its awn -and the incarnes ai ver>' many h. v.
ing been imîîaired it has been iouind inmpossible m's
several congregattans te meet tht necesaary runnin,
expenses and ta kcep tmp large payienia for iterest
on hcavy building dcbts. Thss truc ai nearly ail
tht ttmiominaîkîins reprcsentcd in tht cty.

TISE PRiESliYTFRIAN CSIURCiSES.

It is a natewortlîy fact that ai prescrit thicrc i ne
vacant l'resbyterian congrtgation in the city-except
that ai Canning strect, wlsich is about being flle-
and scarcely any in the wholt Province ai Queb;...
Thcrc bas neyer been a time whien there were miort
l'resbytr.rian ininisters labouring in tht P'rovince tban

AGGRESSIVE WORK NEES)ED.

WVhite thîs ma truc there r.re maniy English-speaking
districts in tht P>ravince w'sich have, there is reasen
te fécir, been neglected by aur dhurch and which, new
that aur vacancies are se weli filted up, should be at-
tended ta. ln tht caunties ai Missisquai, Shefford,
Brame, Stanstead and Compton, where the peoplt are
largely English speaking, here are only thre I>res-
byterian congregatians or statians and, if 1 amrnflt
niistaken, not a single settted Presbyterian tuinister.
it may perhaps bc said by sanie that there are flot
rnany Presbytersmns mn these districts. This remaina
ta bc seen. Sanie two or tIre )cars age the Mont-
reat College Stedrnts' Nlissionary Society opened
service nt Coaticok and Massawippi, twe ai tht thret
stations abový :cférrç:%.iot. Tht field was ir many re-
spects Most uninvmtîng, and evangelical religion at a
very lQw ehb. Tht Sou.ity, hawever, was flot dis.
heartened, and there aire naw twa fairly prosperous
cangregations ai aur church in these districts, fromn
one ai whicm a promnsiing yaeng man is naw studying
in tht Presbyterian College ai this cîîy.

lt ma Isopeti tli.t tht l'resbyteries ai Montreal and
Quebec will withosst delay have the crunties abovt
named tharoegbly explared so that, if possible, Mis-
sien Stations may bc planted here and tItre and oc.
cupîcd by student missionaries next summer.

Thnugh tht Assernbly's Home Mission Fonsd niay
&.ut bc isble te bear tht strain ai new mission fields, I
arn canvinced that even in these bard tumes money
can be abtained frein a iew ai aur wealthy people in
Quebcc and Mantreal te meet tht expense ai working
new districts in tht EL'.stern Townships.

RENEWINti ACQUAINIANCE WVITH OLS) FRSENDS.

Thtre are several places in tht Provinc 'e o' Quebec
where fornxerly I'resbyterian service was heil, but in
which tht blue banner lias long since ceased te wave.
Amang sudh places is Rawdan, in tht County ai
Montcalm, where tItre is a Presbyterian dhurch
building tht pulpit ai whicî lias been silent for well
ntigli thirty years. At a meeting ofithe Montreal Pres-
bytery last week, letters wcre recesved fromn Rawdon
asking the Presbytery ta send a missionary injo tht
field, and a deputation was appainted ta visit tht dis-
trict with a view ta resuming aperatians tItre.

bliSCELLANEOLIS.

Since the induction of the Rev. IV. R. Cruickslank ta
St. Matthew's Churcli, St. Paul's las been without an
assistant, the wholt burden ai tht work ai tLis large
coeigregation iallîng upen its venerable pastor-Res.
Dr. jerakins. An asÇisttnt L as now beta obtaintd in
tht persan ai Rev. Mtr. Mact ie ai Dumifries, Scatland,
who is expected ta arrive by the next steamer.

T-ht Canniîig Street Frer ch Presbyterian Chiurchi
lisas givea a unaniinaus calt tu tht Rtv. A. B3. Cruclet
ai New Glasgow, Que., who is likely te accept and will
probably b. inducWs ibi moaih.

The Rev. J. S. Illack on Sal,bath last preathed a
bcrnion rcviewing thet icé and work of Erakimît Clsîrch
turing tise rive ycirs of his pastorale thcre. Notwiiis.
standing tise seceasmon of tise btanlcy Street congrega-
lion a lmutte ovcr tive ycars ago, tise mcmnbcrslîîp of
Erskmne CismîrLil msa .t prescrnt nesari> as large as at anmy
tonuner pecriod of it% history.

The Rev. J. A. Spaîrgeon, brotiser of Rev. C. H.
Spairgean ai the Meltropiolitatn Trabernacle, London,
England, occupied tht îîîmtie-t4 of the two Iliptist
cîmurches litre on Sibbaitli last, and i'rinclr dl Grant
of Kingston thase ai St. l'aul's and St. Nàitthew's
churches. X

Nont frta, Odtober ôtA, isi9.

OI'EIA'dG 0F KNiOX COUREGE.

The thirty.fifth annual opening ai Knux Cohiege
took place on WVcdncsday af iast weck at twchvc o'clock.
A large mnnber ai students, and ai friends ai thc Col-
hege, bath ladies and gentlen, asmibled mn Convo-
c.ation liait ta liaten ta the procecd;ngs.

Rev. Principal Caven prcsided, and tiiere werc on
the piatianui bcsides himîti Rcv. jaies A. Spurgeon,
ce.pastur %Ictropolitin Tabcsnacie, London, Eng.;
Rev. P'rofs. Grcgg and MelLairen, Rcv. Drs. Castle,
'Zcmd, andi Proudiaot. Aîxsong those prtesent in tise

qr.dy ai tht hall were lion. Alcx. N.ackcnzie, Dr.
tatke, of the Toronto Asyhint, and a large nunther af
aegymcms.
ltcv. l)r. Remidicti in prayer, fier whmclh ail prescrit

jorncd in singing the i 3znd I'sailm.
Rcv. l'rincipai Caven tlhcn irs a short address con-

gratulatcd tisose prescrnt tapun again caming together
ta take part ini the openmng ai thc College. l le re-
ferred wmth regret ta tht deaitti ai Rev. Dr. WVmhiss, who
had gant tai hms rcwaird .îfter years af carnest labour
in tht Christiani cause, and gave a short account af
that gcnticmin's hife and work. Ht hand niocl plea-
sure in naticing tise prestr.ce with tîsen ai one who ini
his own persan, and fur the naie lie bore, claimed
their dtepest respect atev. James A. Spiurgeon. lits
lyrivi vias a. m-atter ni< congratubttioti, net uiercly te
the Baptists, wîth whicls denominatian hoe was mare
immneclately coîneted, but aniang ail tîsose wlse
valued tht spread ai tht Chsrmstian religmon. Hle then
callcd upan Rev. Wiîn. Gregg, D.D., I'raicssar ai
Apotogetics, wlo delivercd a lecture aipprapriate to
tht occasion, on "Jutimi NMartyr." The îîroceedings
closcd wjth the benedicion.

lmnîedmately thereaiter, snany -if tht visitars ro-
paired, with tht students, ta the fliacious ctining hsall,
wisere ample justice was dont ta Éht good things pro-
vided.

Rev. James A. Sptsrgean, ai London, Eng., who was
prescrit, ons iivitatiunfl ailrInLil>i.l Caven, addressed
tht stssdents. I-is 'bie!, pithy xcn swete fnu of
earnest, practical thought, so spkced with humour that
it was flot only profitable, but cnttrtaining, and was
tharaughly enjoy>»l by thase who were pnvileged ta
listen te it.

In the aiternoton a meeting ai tht students and
graduates was heid for tht purpose ai taking leave ai
Rev. John flkie, M.A., prier ta his departure for the
Foreign Mission field in lndia, and aise ta presenit
hsm with a capy af " Aliard's Greek Testament " as a
slmght taken af tht goodwill ai his fellaw-stuJents.

The presentatian w-is nmade Rev. John Jolmnstan 'One
ai tht rccipitnt's classniatcs) in a suitable address
expressive ai the very high esteem in which Mr.
Wilkie was held by aIl lus ieltow-students. Mr. WVilkie
made an appraprnate and feeling reply.

A similar taken ai remembrance and esteemn had
been provided for Rev. jas. Smith, li.A., also a gra.
duate ai Knax Colrge, who is about ta bc sent ta
Bomnbay, India, by the " American llard ai Commis-
sianers for Foreign Nlissions," nane ai tht Foreign
Mission Caminittees te which he had applied in the
Presbytcrian Church ai Canada anr the Maother Land
being able te setd him, for want of funds. It vas a
matter afigeiseral rcgret that awing ta tht hurried na-
teit ai preparaidon for tht meeting, Mr. Smiths was
unable ic bc pîesent.

we, !tcl tliat hotnaur i conferred otpen the Coutege,
by tht sciection ai twa ai its graduates ai successive
years for tise respansible work ai fareign missions, and
we féel sure that tht bcst wishes and earnest prayers
ai themr ieIluw.students and tei the Church %vilI UIilow

thein and their patrncrs in 'if , t the field ui.sbasr ta
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SuAiiN à tk i.-iI ThAININti FOR A KNI4GIIT.

£gbert 1 ialdane hall an enemy wholIoved him vry dearly,
Ind lie licrI'u*are er affection, as hie was ini duty

hnaand go do. çince shr was bis nmber. If, Inapireal by haie
and malice, Mri. lialdane hll broodeal ovcr but one que.

unis1 ai the cradie of lier chilal. 1 fow cars 1 moel sutely destroy
1 )li boy ?.site coulal scarcely have set about the task nmore skIdi

lully anal saaccessfully.
1lat. &n far fim liaving anr suclî nialignsandl unnatural in.

tensionî, NIrs. 1laldaaîe ialolisel bier son. To mtake thc paia.
dot, lnu %iriking, site was actually seeking to give humi a
Clirabtian training and characier. As hie leaneal against hier

kner, Ilit: tales wec totld Min, not nierely fur the salle of
thet anarvelliiu% inieîest which they ever have foc bidren,
1)4t an the Imite, also, tlaat the moral tbey carry with thein
liight reinain aç geraninaiing stea. At an carly age the
uinther batl roinaisinceil îaking bim 13 cburch, andl often gave
huai an aslitonitoty nualge as his restiess eyes wandered froin
the venerable face in the pulph. In lîdef, the apparent in.
ilurnces t 1114 early lifé were sinil-r 10 iliose es.Lstinil in mul.
tîtuales oî Chiristian homes On gecral principles si might
bc hopeal thai the hoys future would bc ail that bis frienals
coulal tlesire ; nor did lic lîinself ini carly )-outil promise so
Laadly t0 supecrficial observers ; andl the son of the wealthy
Mrs. laalane was oaa the part of the warld more the abject
of envy than of censure. But a close observer. who, jualgeal
of characterisîac tendencies andl their results by the Iiht of
expcrie:nce. nmiglat jusîly fcar that the inother haal unwittingly
donc lier chilal irreliarable w:ong.

Sbc had miade Issu a tyran: and a relentiess task.-master
- even in lais intancy. As bis baby ivill developeal, he tounal il

supreie. 1lis nurse was obligeal t bc a slave wbo znust
paaîiently humour cvery whirn. lic was petteal anal coaxed
out of lais freqlucnt rais of passic-rn, andl beguileal front bis ob-
stinate andl sulky inoods by bribes. lie was the eldest chilal
andI only suis, anîd bis littie sisters wec taught to yield t.o
lain, right or %vrong, bc lording it avez thent with tht capri.
cinus lawless;ness of an Easterna aespot. Cbiaralric deference
ta wornan, and a disposition Io proteet anal 'ionour lier, is a
necessary elemaiient of a manly character in our WVestern
elvilization ; but young 1lidane was as truly an oriental as
if bc bal! heen pernîiited ta bluster arounal a Turkish harem;
andl tbasc wlaoma he shoulil have lcarned ta wait upon v.itb
dclcr na tact lerame sub'srviena ta bis tarying moods

.P..lIpinghat esscntial bnatality wbicb mars the nature of
every ari that looks upon woman as an inferior and a ser-
vanit. tlr loyr.l lais moîlier, but hie dial not revcience andl
bonour bier. The tliought ever uppersmost in bis mind was,
"1 Wbai ought %he- , do for me?' tint, IlWhaî ought 1 to do
for bier ?" andl any effort ta curb or guideon bier part was met
and xlawated hlia, masio=utr or ost int apposition fran lin.
lie loveal lais sisiers atter a façhion, euse they were hi$
sisterç ; but so far front learning ta tbink of tsecns as thuse
whoan ai would bc bis natural task ta cherîsh anal lîrteet.

th> wec. ini lits estimation. Ilnotbing but gr."andl of n3
accoun:i sehatever weee lis interests were conccrnied.

In the iaaost rcelalivec period af lite the poison ai çclfàsli.
mess anal self-love seas .. :eacily instilleal inc bis nature. tle.
fore bce had leftithe nursery lae hall formeal tht habit of <lis.
regarding laste ilîs and sei.4ies of others, eren sehen bis
cluildisb conscience tlai laina that lac was tdeidedly, in the
wgrol1g. WVlien lac snatclaed bis sisters' playtbing they cneal
in vain, anal found no realrcss. flc mother made peace by
smoithing ove: mattcrs, anal promising the little girls saute-
bhing else.

Of course. the boy s>)ught ta carry mbi bis school lite tht
saine tendencies anal habits sehichla e had Ieaineal at homne,
andl lie cvcr founal a faithful ally in bis blinal, f.nd mioîlaer.
Sie tontl- bi% -ide against lais teachers, ; !t coull flot bclievet
iii bis niiiirti-sin tif lis yau:nger playmates; ste sas absurdly
inti.gnsn anal trscaiiu wheu sonc sturdy boy stand op foi
lais own rights, or cianipioneal anatbes, anal sent the in-
Cijaient biuliy liarl tas lier, crying, andl with a bloody nuse.

Ilýilien rite itamiered y-outil %tas a bigile indaspooseal, or int-
aied-a himascîf su, be was codallea at hume, anal laa &bk,

andl ftiry tl1in the place oiltessons:
Judictous frienais sbuok tbcir benals ominotisly, anal sanie

t*vcncevatutrd int counsel, tht milte: ta a wiser causse ;but
sueev" aseneaisu, alvie.The son wasbthe image of bis

laa.t fâthrr. andl ber linc impulse was to adI.aoisuon bum
evertihing abant biç heart craveal.

As if aIl this wcre mot cnough, sbe placeal intheboy's way
atniber snare, sehica seldom fails of proving fatal. lic Lad
only la atie for money ta obtain it, na lcnowledre of is value
being impatteal ta bu. Evert whcn lac tale it framn his
mother's drawcrr witbout asleing, her claidings were fer.ble
andl itrsolute. Ilc seoulal silence anal hall satisty hel by
saying :

'*Yoaican talceanytbingofn.inetaatyoaawaaî. It's.al!in
the farnily ; what difference dots it mat ?"

Thus every aveue ai tempation in the city which caulal
bc entered by moncy seas opener tai h.an, anal lie was not slow
an claoosinR thase naîuraily attractive toa ao

Bumt white bits iîotber was blinal ta the cvil raits ana lts-
dencies wlaich sbe was fastering witla such ominoas success,
ticte secte certain avet acts naturally growing out af ber
indIulgences, which seoulal shock lier ineapressibly, andl evolte

cven frot lier the strangeit expressions of indignation andl
rebolce. She was 1pre-eminraîl> respectable, onta fond of Te.
sîbect. Sile was a mcmbecr Ilin Cood and regular standing,"l
not only of ber churcla, baut zalso aif the best society in lt
snmalt înland city sehere.-he reuîid, and! frie gReaier misftr.
luncs in ber estimation coulai occiar thtan ta lose this statua.
Shi: aevert liesitateil to humour any ofilber soo's whims andl

wUacs whkh dit! not îlareatcn their mtpect.ability. but the
quiec.witîed boy s mlot long in çli»a,eeiag tiat she could
flot tolerate any of thms vi=e sud assoratim whc Society
cua4eaiaa

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Tbtre couil scnrel have lacen aîay otber result save tlîat
sehich tcsllowetl. Sle liai neyer tauglit lain stli-a-esiiaint -,
hits otsn inclinatioans ttirnitlacal it laws ai lis nctioai. aaaîlle
avial tu cuit) lis desires l-.'causL t svert svraiaa b.ircehy
ever crasseal hais sindia. Ta avoid trouble seith a lais aîîathar,
thacretare, bie hegi slh' nî secretly tu taste tht forbahîlca
fruits Wlinch lier havi ii "suplalies ut moncy aln~ kept
eiihin lii racl. In titis maaanecr tlat tlists. hlîom.-es ail
vitiating of clement.s, tleceitfulness, cntealt antu liut. chatte.
ter. lie denleal ta lais mollie:, aînd souglit ti conceal frosia
lier, the tnaili, ihat sthilaîl in lais teens lie v.as lennag
the gamblvr's infatuations anal turnang d tlaiamban:e..alalacttte.
lic trical ta lireveait licr fruit lenowig tuat iaaaay ut lais muaist
intimate associates wcrc sucb as lac woaihld not introduce ta
laer or ta bis s*-stema

1le liat reiveal, hioseever, a fuse coun'ctlalancing alvan-
tages in lus early lite. With aitliîer wenmes, lias
îaîuthcr %enM a lady, amnd ordcr. refineient, anaa elegance
chiaracteriseal lia hontie. Thoagh flot :i gentleaman at lacari,
on apîaraachiing mamnhood lie hahitually niaintaneni tht out-
seanlh..nring tat sucicty dcannns. Thae report îlaat liu was
a little fast Asas uîîuîc lisait neutrlaszesl by tIi.: tact ai bits
sealth. Indeed, socitty conclaideal that it 1mIn ammach more
occasion tui mialle tîman lu frusen upma bima, anal lits mureat, in,
fannlneas for socicty anal is appruval, an suant degrec curhat
lis tendcncies ta dissipiation.

Il naight alto haauvc ta lais ada-antage ihat so ntuch Christ.
ian anal ethical truth had, betat loalgeal in lait mesmnry dunng
carly )-cars. Ilis inutba.a bani rlly taeiia ins lu acqupain.
laina seith the Divine Mantih Ilb "paseal nut launseht,*' even
whbite site sens piciically icachin- bini ta rtvers ibis trait
in lais asn character. 'Tbus, seiîlc tis: youth's lienrt wsen

s%42'y et-catie, lais fiead sns tolerably, ortbualux. anal lac lenes
theaaetically titu chie t larincipîts ot riglat attion. rlauu 'h
lais conscience 1usd neyer becn truhy awakensed, it often tolal
haMoi thiat bis action senrs unmanl>-, ta say tise lensi; anal that
wsea as f.t as any self-cenaure coulaI reacli at blisiltue.
But il iiight prove a tortunate thing tb.at aliliough tioums
anal thistles hall been planteal chiclly, sortie goonl seed hall
been scatîtreal alto, anal 1mat lie hian receaveal saine definite
ides af a lifse lits rterce of that seinch lie seas lcalang ; for
seben lais preseut course hogan ta prodînce abs natural anal
bitter fruits lie euila flot despair, as do somne seho k-now ai
notliing houter.

Buat thus fa: aI magit l'e sald, waîh nîniost hteraI iruth, that

?,uung I!allanai acquatar.a cc atî t..irîstiaai ethnian lana
liai! nu mte ltractical cliceta ulaun is liabitasal action and
thougiat ibmn his knasecdgc ait algebtra. !Vhien hii anuilier

prnitea bian ta snatch bits sistei's playthings anal keep thaa,
shn nshe Iule bait front thc sUsuul ashere lit; ail rtcciveal

weli-merited îaunislanivnt, sehen salit tanslasail herself anal lier
hiuusebuld t.ý bit îea3naJ J. tcaa.hing cunsaderate and iaiyal
detaon to lier, she nuEifieal ail bbc Chnstian ar.stractian
that site or anyone cie 1usd gas'en.

The boy bad oune vcry nikca trait. sebîcinight promise
weîl lor bbc future, or othcrseiss, accutdaing ta circumslnnccs,

and] that sas a certain asalfial pertistence, sebiel ulten Jegen.
eratealinto dosenright obsîîancy. Freajueaa)-tly, usheu bi aî.
ilier tlauughî thiai slac ha tvased ar usheredi lana inia givang
amp sontrthing ailsalichla dtht d îlot apluave, lit seuUla uivily
nph.raacb bis abjecct an tome uther saay, anal gain bits puit,
tir saill tilI lae dul. Mi'len bc setlbts bcari upon anylmang.
lie usmot as *1 unstable as seater." While but an andafferent
anal supirificial studeti, %sho 1hal laitually escapeal iessuns
andl kilbl)cd difficultics, hie uccasionalhy becanic netîca laya
perples.ing l.ibleit i orasIc. anal %% ulalvr at st utihl a sot
ai vindictis'e. aanrclciitang c.trncslness, as if lie seere suhada:ng

anenmy., liavang put lits fnoat on tbc obstacle, analm. ansice
i diffacolîy that p.qued hamn, lit seoulal cash tht booke aside,

indifférent ta t'ne sîudy or science af sehach si lormeal but a
strait fraction.

.A(tcr ail, perbap. t: t lacs: :1 t could lac aU- of loi:i s
that hie possesseal fait abihaa.ies, anal sas stili sulîjcI ta the

5on anal gencruais aimpulsecs of you. las traits anal ten-
aenties seere, in the tain, aIl w-rang, but he 1aIt not ns yet
becotse contarnîca anal barreneai an thent. C.ontact seathi the
seorlal, sebacb sooneru a ler tehls a manit traihi about lioa-
self, bowevcr ain%%ckumc, might sdsi:uac the illusioan, gaineal

fint is tothcis aallaiary, ibai an omne .ndctintit way lie
was remarleable in hainisehi, anal tbat lacesens destined togrcnt
things, front a vague anal innate supenunay wbîch si bal
neyer accairreal to bur. ta analyse.

Buat as the yaaing tan ajq.ruae.lied lias maajorsty, bats grase.
îng habaits ut dass&i&atiun tiecanie su îarunounsccd Ibm: even bas
seîllingly hîlinnI maither sens conipîlldI t eognaze %hein.

lRuauui uf lits fast antI fuulaith bchas'îaur tout, sucb aletinitc
s.iapjc ns tui pnetrate the wàdjw's aristocratie retaremetil,
anal tu î>an 1bc biatners crentl by the reset-a' sebaci she

cee maintaineal mn regard ho p.trsonal anal famîhy maltera.
More titan once bier son -.atc bote in a condition so
nearly rembmng intoxication %bat site ses cornpclled ta

re hec cause, anal %Ite wans gieably shacen anal
alare Again andl again she saisi ta berself, "I cannot

understani base a boy, braught up in dtîm careful Christian
manne: that bie bas been, cans show sncb unnattiral alepravity.
lb i., a clark, mystcrious pîrovidence, ta sbicit I (tel 1 cannaI
sulbmit."

"Mouîlsyoung1 ldtant seas aseare ai his motbes intlIt
rance o disreputablc vices anal follies, bc sens not prepareal
for bier strang anal cian bitter condemrnation of lits action.

lI a in ýnever becn taaght to endare front ber. no rntra aaay
oe, thnI langiag:s oft rlslc, lic retortedal s a son net-

sltoan dolasi) any circumnstaces, anal stormy scene fol-

Titus tht zaioher was ai lasi rucly awakûened ta tht (set
that ber son seu not a model youtla, anal thai samnething mtit
lie donc speeatly, or chie lie migblt go ta d.3.ruction, anal in
mtasntimc dmsgCrace bath Miuset ana lier--an es-tit almosi

equalhy ta bic alrmalcal.
Iti hier dus.s anal pcrplcxity -,hc simnionel hier pastar,

and too'a cosansel seith him. At lier requent, te veneablt
maxi rta'lily agt-ted ta "tllek ta"I tht sesysarel suuaject. andl

titaught ahat bis folly anal its consequenetes coahld bce plactal
before the young misaxin muscb a sroagandl logical statemsent
tisuatw " C, esvachie at os la t hic IlM«-repent

hall bectn thiose af doctrine, Dr. Marks wauld bave been an
adasslrble guide -, but thetioubli %vas, tîsat wIie lie Vood
aluctor was tamiliar with aIl thetmeadings ai obscurse Greek
andaltibrewv tests, and nIl the sîtaces ofioinians resulting,
le %vas unacquantsal sdta evema lts: alpahabet of humais na-
te. In naînroaelîlng 1 a linmier" lie hll ont formaI anal

unvarying miethîod, andlbe took lis bearing, flot fraint tht
haearaaîg ut the sultjtci liis.-ljf. but front certain gencral theo-
lagical iruths wliicli lie believe.l a lied tu tla "unrenewcd
litait of liaita as a latiens race.'" le ratîter earideal hînaself
oipon t.21ling n sinner a sinner, anal ail thing by thear niglit
mnes . anal thus st is evîdent liat hie utteai lsal but little of
the lPaulinc tuile whaîcb enableal tht creat nipastît ta entangle
the waIywartl feet of Jew, Greela, and- Roman, bondI anal fe,
In licavenly snaies.

'l'lie )-outl wÀhoan lie ens to convince andl convert by a single
liroal-sila. ai trsaih, ias it were, nioveni in saich art eccentrie
orbat iliat the doctor coulaI neyer brang lis licavy artillcry ta.
lacar upon biun. Neilier coaxing nor scohling on the part of
thteinaiher could bnng about the fornatl anterview. At hast,
lau%%-ver, it was secureal by an accident, and bits mother felt
thereatter, seiîb a certain sense of consolation, that Ilail l*it

bee donct hat coulaI bc donc."
hît -un' -tba± îailuur unex pectedly une aternaoii, lialdaie

sttaelaieJ. l suo Irý. Marks, who openeal fire a: unce
by saying:

Il Ny youn% frienal, ibis, as qute laravidential, as I bave
long been washang lur an interview. I'leafe ho seateal, lut
1 bave certain ibings tu say wlaacl relate to y'aur sîîara:ual andl
tenmporal wehl-being, althouga the latter as 4 very sccondary
mnalter.'

1aîldane sens tua wcll bred ta break rudely anal abraapîl
away, anal yet st maust ho admitel that lac comphical wUî
vcry mauels tht feeling anal Crace with, sehich lie seuatd cten
a dentist's chair.

IMy young frienal, iLyou cer seish to le a saint yau maust j
first have a proiounds convaction that yoz arc a sinnser. 1
hotte that you realize that you arc a sinner ?"'

1 amn quite content ta ho a gentleman," easîthe brusque

Buat as long as yous rcmnair an Imptiliieni sinner you cats
neyer bc even a truc gentleman," respondecl the clergyman
somesehat w&armly.

Ilaldane ball caugbt a shocea anal warning lo from bis
mother, anal su dial not rejily. lic !ase that lie sens Ilan toi
i,*as lic seoulcI express hatteht, andl surnaisel that thé~ leu

bie saad the soomt the cedtal wauld bc o-ict. lie thtefoit
tale refuge an a silence that was both sullen and resenttul.
lie was tua young anal uncurbeal ta anamntain a colal anal
imphassave face, andl las dark ecyes occasioasally shoi vanalic-
tive gleams at botb lais mother andliber ally, sebo hall sa
uncxpectcdly cagel bim againas bais wtU. lortunacly, thec
doctait trscuntent. after lie 1usd Coi lminer w&ay, ta talk ai,
instesal ofto, lias listenier, anal thus seas saveal tht mortifica.
tions ai askarag questions of ont who seaul! flot have an.
swcreal.

Amter the lait sonorous jienoal hanl been icundeal the yaula
arase, bowcul stiffly, anal seathalrese, but seuls a becart ovtt-
fluas ang wa-tha naalicous desire 10rctahiate. At tht angle ai
thc bouase atout thae cerg)man'a steady.goang marc anad lai%
lawý, oklfashaioncd buggy. Itwsas but tht seore of a manient

1a s'lip part ut the shaucle ai a laorse-chcstnut, wîth ats sharp,
spines unaier the collar, so that when the traces drcw upon
ah the spînes% would ho <lt-ven int the lao'mr hcast's nece.
Thin oing dosen ta the main street of the tosen, thraul
WtaîIUet lenes tht aloctor maist pais on hits seay homne, it

tout, fls post oi observation.

CiAI'TKi it.-aOTII AroLorGizr.

Ilidanc's boites wetrc alizetl haeyonal lis anticipations, fior
tht doclor's olal mare.-at farsi surpasca anal restîcas front thae
seounals made lay tht sharp spincs-speehily lateame indig.
nant anal fractionas, anal at lait, half frantic:witbîpain, siarteil
on a gallois dosen the street, setting aIl the town agog seill
exectcent anaud ahanas.

!Vatl grim satisfaction lialalant sase tbc dactor'. immacu.
laie salle bat ily into the muaI, fils wà blow conaically awry.
ana, ti% spectacles >oggtc, down uttl tl.;tsabisale the tap i
a rather lîraminenit sause.

Ilavang hall lits revenge bie at once i'chcrted. andi, rusiaî
oui an alvance af soute others wlîo sete comnaan ta tht res-
eue, hbc caught the poor lcasi arad sto;pd bier so saiddeniy
that tht <loctor sens nearly precipitael ore the daala-hoarh.!
Then, pretcndang ta examine the baness to set tisait nothinc;
wsea tarken, hie quieliy removea the cause ai irritation, ana
the atarally .'ellate beast at once becanstellr more coniposed;
than lier master, for, àssa by-stannlcr reinalea, thevneralaie1

cloctorwsesdradully shuckeup." Itwsasquite inkceepinga
seitbh 1Iaallane's disingenuous nature Ia accept tht old gentle. '
man's protatte thanles for tht =resue Tht impulse ta carry'
lis mischai stl I riher sens ai once actel uspons, azsial heloh.
fereal ta se tht doctor safcly home.

Ilis services were eahcrly accepteal, for tht poor mani s
much tua, %innerves] ta taite tht reins agapin, bhSogb, bac hIr
hersasn it. tht mare wanld naw have Cone ta the pt-ariage
quictly, anal of ber oser accord.

The doce wss Cradaslly *i hted up sand composetI lau
seig, wbich had covereal bis lei (tye, eas arangel decarousl
in its proper place, anal the Colal-uimmeal setacîts pressel
bsck so that thegadamaneouhd 1=aaamidly ad gM.te!u
tapon bis itappasea Illerer Th cerical bat, tbawey,
hall lot its chasracer beyond recovtiy, anal îhouagb is aune
was oblige Io a il bomse, it inuit ho confessea that it dliti
flot at aIl 'a at seith the doctot's elignity andi calling.

Vosa lllanook th, reiis with ag&,etshow of soliai.
tuile and vigilance, appearing ta airesa auioiher display ci
viciausties frram the marc, that s nase usoi sheep-likc ià
bier docility, anal thus, seith his eonfiding vichint, bc jogged
ahaaag tbroaigh the crowed street, the olajeet of gaseral ap.
prtovai andl outspokesnamedsa

*MY sIar C"ang Irina" begau the doctor fesrently, Il
leel that you tc already e* meapyfr ylbw

in yotu bcoon

-a' ew"

- _e
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l'T'his lias been a vcry mysterioas aittir," caintinucd flic
uloctor, anusîngly ; Ilsurtlya 1lhorst:is a vain tlaiag fîrsafety.'
One fi almsosi ttsiaîatcd tu belleve that laiaaai tasstsian
ls not wliolly a tliang o! flic rast. Indecal, 1 tljidihtnui, tlaank
ut alnytaiisg eIse min c. 1 lolly was actinag su 'a ia..uuely aita lia-.
asccouintatbly."

il asgrec tvaîl )-ua," resîaosîattd Iliiai, eaaasd a ', la.
ccrî.aanly diii coisse aluai tu lctreel lika±th sitA

'Ilic gluctor wa, a Ilalîe .,lauckLdn ai lais haaaf~ut lais
tlauughlat auto plain Eiigla>l, fui il suuintlva ~u aiss s lau.
fanehy. But hie was an nu iaul tu fin.I (alla Mat lits ui

I bnion, andl they gui un very weli togetciae tt iaol ut davt
)tariejuurney. Thecyuunag scraitc-gract waslglad, indeeal, Chiat
il waa brie(. for liis self-control waà fast leaviuag liîaa, andi, laav.
ing bowcîl a rallier abrUpt fatU.WCll ti tile d(KtUt, lie wa% nul
long lis reaching une o! lais blot., rtui wlaich luiiag flic
evcnang, andl quitt lahe anto u iaglit, cait rejavaittl punis
a>! laiglatr, Chat grcw a(.e boistcruus andl chascîasal.int as flint

syiapio! mnatal andi morasl anarcay, thu .bjsrit ut
wanc, - gaaaaed the iiaslery.
'flle taiigs of lier sons. exialoat an tescuaisg thu ctut werc

nut lonag an reactiasg Mrs. Iltaanc. anal site sels ttia the
good sculi sown Chat day liaa buine fraaaaa. ui. .,mec

longdaitu full huaat an tl .cîis auia cun.aitaad lit> Ltuaage,
lMe. site îaollre ouat Uaankagiviaag thiati h isclt liait es.

capeal unirajred, %%laaelî ammuuaaîy, she belacvtel, musat have
tesuhîcal frun tile guudna'as and iict>, uf thetidcmi. hus.lie%èn
lic at lutI alapeareal, nali StiC. bunsteady anad ciîcragiic bu
thîck Chatî cven st cuuch out. saistaklc îlac ,,ic, site %as
taewilderccl anal littcriy dasappointell Il- tlic appîarent
conlradictoruss ut lis action; andl Ma.hen lac, fou (ai eune
for dîsi.iiilataun, descrabeal anal acteal out an iLantmanic flic
doctut'.litglat assa apjearance, Alit becaas. 1 it hysîcracal
tafier dcsîae ta laug , tu cry, anal ta gîve vent toiser Linîl-
jing indignation.

TIais anger was raiseal almost 10 tlie point of whiîste li on
tht sasrrow. 'lli cause ut fblili nsare's beliavauus, anai lich
interview whacli liai le l th flira-ctical joke, bun becaine taa
openi secret, aind wlailc it convalsell the town wii hauglier,
i also gave the trmpression Chat young h <aidane %avas an a
"bad way. "
It was not leng belore %Mus. laldane receiveal et note frons

an indignant feUlow church.member, an winach, wath soune
cliagreeable cuntaiecnt, lacr son's conluct %vua lilainly
siatech. bihc was &Ibo anfonneci abat the doclus hi le,.ane
awtaire o! the rude jesi t of»Ili he had been fic sujeci.
Mrs. Ilaldane s'.aL almusi fuaîuusà; but lier sUn gawsulien
andl obstanate as the siornn wahiacala li ail raise ancreasecd.
The only thang lie wvouhd say as an apulugy un ecs.L.c
amsoucted lu this a

Whaî chsc coulai ho expeci frno ne whom lie su cmjahaata-
cally assertecl was a sanner ?

The moîbcer wrote ait once tu the doctor, anal mas iprofust
an lier apolug:es .asd regrets, but was obligecl tu admasl t baoan
Chat lier son was becyondilier coutrol.

When the doctur inai larncd the tnsth, lais cajuainamity I-as
almost as grcatly dasltbeal as il bail been on the lirevious
day, anal his tirst cemutauns Mrere natuially Chaose ut 'raîa.
But a latile ibouglil liught liam tu a liciter maood.

lie mas naîurally detacient in tacs, anal lias long habit ot
dwehhing lapon absiract anal syslcmatac th al îd iiiinisliei
liii power ut abservaustly anal intuiiivcly gauging thic daarac-
terout he onc waîli liounho was dcaling. île therefore uflen
failcîl woefahly in adapptations, anîl lais semisons occasaonally
went off loto ratahacil tcalms ot moral spaco, x7heue nuU.ang
hunian exisîcrl. Ilut lis lacait was truc andl %ana aaa lias.
Master's cause of fat ure consequencc 10 hain tChan lias own
dignity.

As ho conasideicl the malter inaturely, lie came to flic
conclusion Chat filte miust have haen soaneihing wrong on
loîh saches. If lie hatl turesenneal tho triusts pruperly flic

you= " man coulil not have acteal sel iapropcrly. Aller
re aLg thse whaohe aiar, lac became satissec Chiat lac hacl

relieci fat loci uuh un 'lis owrs sitong logic, anal i haa
seemeal to hum fliat il must co:svajnce. lie bail forgottens
for the miontent that iluste wlio would do gooci shaouli bic
ver humnble, anal Chat, an a certain sense, they muai t.shie

ithe hanl ct trod, anal place it lapon flhc une n hans îity
woaald Save.

'nsus the lioncat ui clcrgyman tnci. to searcis uuiflic
error aaad we2kness whicis hail led ta sucli a lamentable
failuare an lis efforts ; andl when ai lasi Mars. Ilaldane*s nule
o! sorrowfial ajaology anal moihcrly diasitss reachea laina,
lis anger was nul only gune, but his lacart was full of
comumsrataon for lioth heracît andaliber son. lie ai tji.cc

at down anal wrote lier a landl andl consolatosy lets, in
whicch he chiargel lier herster tu trust lcss lu flic Ilaloi o!
flcsh "and more to the" puxrcr ut Goax.' l loedsa

a note to the young usan, %which lats mollies ianalea ltu laaaîi
wiîh a daly reproaclsul glance. lie openeal il witl a
contempaos frowri, expeciing tu, fana waîhin enly indiagnant
upbrakiigs; but lis face changeddI rsially as lie read flic fol-
lowin woths :

.. IN Y AR VOî'N4c FRIENI.-I haatdly .e.- - wisich of us
.shoild spologize. 1 now perecive andl frankly m.Imsii iChat

thisc wus wrosg on nsy side. 1 coulai fot hsave apprtuacsea
you andl spoken toyotusn the righl spirit, for if! 1si W wat
fullowed cSulit mot have occurreal. 1 fesr tsere wss a self-
sutfi ciency ini my words andl manner ycsterday, whics malale
)oua conioss of lDt. Marks octy, anal you liail no scriples
iiî dealing witls Dr. Marks as )ws dil. If smy words anal
,leasîing hait brouta yoa face tu face wiili n1 august yt
uicrcital Mastler, youa wouald have re.-peceal in, anal ai o
slle, H4s servant. 1 conuCasta lwvas vcy anmr tlis

; nomnag, for 1 ant ian. Bt now 1 ams more coscerneal
lest I have ptejasdicd you a gaanst Ilias by whona aiome we
ait arc saveal.

"Vyoas Wfaully,

WST 'UBUIIRDSENFA'REN.

liVII.4 7' IS TIaI Rl.'4lMLD 1

Wu bave rtent>' beent eallaiag titt aittentitin of out renduts
tu fici evilâ ut flint floual o! tllba!inî, literatutc for thu )-util-
tiat as su abunalanily lautiaed fori%. \utv lei us ask, %V'haat

is tist tenaa±dy)? Reaaîray we lb:lice die is, but it musi bu
aî,leaandl thiat riglit 3 11dal.

I'lae reaauedy naît ke !uud, ar ut ail], an parental vigil-
anoce. 'lali fiaient is buainal tu kni faut tJsuaîa làit.~ Iais boy
readi,, buat roliaia lad tends. Cultas.iu flic bu) s confidence,
isaci eati huitn, a! laussail; lu ititag lu yuu fui >olai ulitatYl

satihiuc svocidlienaise. 'rîiaîtt laK-ta ycerhainly. îlot

afi auîy n'ay anal nt ail huarrds yuu aisusi knuw whai lie la
îeaîling. -A gîcat part Ur (Isis evii couacs front tise tact tChat
su aay liaru'nts ait ultcîhy careles as 10 what iastellectua-t
ftui tlicir boy i.% takiusg in a.arcelaaa rallier as ho mwlitîber it
lx: fuâl r IJusui. - My boy» as a gteai scaîler," flic, ta>etunily anal c%-ci jaruly ; " lac alusausî always lias somu la.u
or laphcz %bout." fIluai as enusagi li) tlat Uaak ; ot fic char-
acter ut tl:t bouk or li.iliet flic%- aie ugiuant. Sucla ignur-
ice is ctillo.ahlc. Ilhate mussie lacieribctuai psarental

vigilance. 1 ou aret careftu1 lalat assenai. or pat grecas ou%
uit >uua Ltitilaavi scaija. 1,111b inituaîusv ib unslialy
Inuse lt.ittaitl tu tuat aaauaal nitute tlau atàstii us paità gtaen
ta tlic ilaysical.

Anoîhier point s'alieue the remmly may hie applatîl is in flac
nay, as an buss'a> aar otlîcî, tlaii-, ut uveucuming osai witl

gouud. il atagudîag tus aý boy. hiave a tasle for tead-
191a9, nlacai iRai tussi li.as nul leusi niuibih. lut i! lie has

Chiat tastc il as utter folly lu attenspi tu cuntrot il Ly VIcre te-

îires :ri. Gise biaa. îilenty ut lacalîhttaîu intellechual foui.
île lias asaalalgeda lu sort extent, ne wili sulpiosc. ini luis
sensaaial hivialae. ht haa t.Aak.ened iusure ut less uf a
traving an lus nlature for a furtlier sugply. hic wouai. be a
very caceilional baoy if, laavaug sent susse or thesc wilally
aalvcntu.oustala, hi li iinut Iung to tead usSure. hlut thai og
ang ix unlîealthy andl 'vilIlikl lcacl t0 esal. Ilon' sha yu
uviarcunse i? Il ma Il nul elu eamîaly tu fotbial any t-unîieýr
acqîaainîance with flit frasha. Jusîsce lu fic boy deannas
msore than fins. Fonu aI ut course, andl give hais tlic
teasons for so dosng. DJo noi Le a tyrant even in dning

a iglit thung. But go turîhtr iluan liais; gave flic boy
gooal an pslace of thé cvil you furlaîd. There is abundance
ut whuics.unae, lialhlatiail) saamulatîaag laheinture. 'rhce
airc pcriudiail, hLuth nekiy atid aunîlîy, nisich are

Ifull o! goual thangs. Tlaeàre axe buks of hislory, of
Itravela uf bauagaajah>, ut real acl'.t , Chat Mill du any
o ne goual tu reand. l'îuvaide tliese fui )yuur boy, in your home
joa iuugh lic ha rculang-liirary-. Encourage bout lu teaul
flie riglai thingu, anal gise Jilinuiîurtunily of <loing so. Club

,A. afl yu ncaglahjous an iakang laeraoihicals andl ,ouks anal
exijtïngang Iiein annung yoursclves, if y-u have no circulit-
ang'labrary icces,%ilet Aray ut flic pcriuaicals noticeal (rom
finit tu finie in tlais juapes may Le a.lvantageousîy tahcen by
anytansily. ritc Ilointist o 1lnsvile rucha asuplaly of- ashole-
suisit reacling flint dlicrc Mill lac nus roum IcIt fur a craving
fur fint nliah i hauriful.

A g~ul dcal uf t- esuaonîWlity tes'ts tvith Chiose wlio mani-
age tht: lilararies anîl reaiing-rooris, îsasticularly an out
sunaller pslaces. Tlhe libranan, unaler sucli circunastanees,
can huave iucli influence in sugges:îng as o flic claoicc of
IjooL.'a, or es-en jas s'.thuholcing unsuatailde books frot >'ung
alpicanîs. We clu nol ailvacate the exclusion uit ail works
o! fictions front the lab4rary.-slaelvcs, liut ne do advocat tIsle
endcasu i antesl yuung reaiers in other thin 'besicles
fictiona, anal thas can lac dosse. Tht fre lilbrary u Gcsaian-
town, l'cnn., as wo are infurnîta, cacludes aIl novels front
ils shelve.ç, Lut works en science, msanual occupsations., lis.
tory, travels, natural liîîory, bIograply, anal Poelry. are
rcaaiîy a(ccîaîed l'y the yuung rendues. Thias shion-s whai
ne belseve tu Le thtc tatt, Chat ttai . are ana lijaantLnking a
hcahly lirary tjljctittc an bc cuîts-atet in the young. But
as wîll saut Le focanat 'a'.thout cuîtivation.

La-sthy, we eall attentioin tu flic tact tIsat part o! tlic remcîly
for th -e ei atishicli Ire spcak, lies saill publisliers. Many
of ahcsîs are Jauink; cxa.ellent work,. The religious pulishing

soXieilea, Jenuminalaajnal anal otlierwise, arc îcndang out
licalihafi sircams, which, flowing thnougli Sabltatli scîils,
accoa 1ilii inuch goual. Maaay of flic linivate pîîblislsing
liuiiscs arc 'akng a liLc go-id, îlaaugh mol <listinctively te-
hagauus wuik. Wt necai mure t nlat we !lave in ilart, a
laterature fur tlic young Chat is, instructiv'e wiîlaouî being
tetliious, suisring witlsosi bcing msrhîidly cxciting. stimualating
williaul bcing unIruito lunatu.re. Wc oeda a J"itea-aturc that
shall inlcrcst anal absorl) anal incite, wiil aic saine time
iî instruacts andl cdîaatcN. Wc neca a literaîsare tChat shaî%l
pture fle as it is, anal Chat shiail ýlive empliasis Io tise moral
vaatuescven Ahere it aies nul cistiîîctivchly tcach religion.
Wc lavse a gffll buly ut sich lilerature nôn ; a part of flic
renmty againît thi: cvils ut Clie sensationatl litcaaturc o! nlaicli

we complaan lies in having fli whidl ias pure inalctaniîchy
incieasd.-Yr.o >'ork Clriiai, W'VeZ-l>-.

liais for gentlemen at popular laraces. Castrent styles
ready. Fane sslk hasts $3.25. Cuxwcll,]latter, 146 aiotage
sirct, four abers norta o! Temperance street.

Tur rains have been unusall>- icavy itis )-ear in maisa.
The Guanges aI Cawnpore is reporteal as bring vety higis, the
country beàig unaler wsîer for ilirce or four mile atong the
river bank front tisu Onilh anal Rohilcunal Railw.iy, anal massy
villages bcing testroyetl. At Blareilly anal Sttahiehaulore
the tailway traclk was alestroye(d.

"v the v'csy laits o! yoasr hesad are ai numtered."
These are Chuist's wotais. 1 fow <liuiualy expressive of tour
licavecnlyl Faiher'acarccf lliscsilelrcn h No moîer everso
lenidctdy anal affcctionately carcs for lier oMtptiusg. "«Evea
the 'a'esy isairs '-2s thosagh Jesus wu iseh!astonise< ait
tise %pocial tcssîlerssess of thc Father in casuniug anc aroviil.
ing for Chsat hiclt secua to bce o<sîy tise orsaamnt or tise

1.cmul, analisinano way essia tW o lue. "Aillarcnumbfred."
Goal <oea liswodcpçrfectly. No hsait is forgoiten ly Hlimi
liow mch me ten will l f'voie o the actai?. waU

leè lm atm ae( 4bgiqc = Nes, aevi Truc.
mlm hliy.

,RITISH AND 01Ol01IN -fTfIB,.
Il t y M. Sr %%i i %lias a ri cd ai LSicrr.A- o&ne fiaon

Z.anzibar. lie %vill expaloit the Conago Rivtr.
11 )tlas lpcen ioj,îtcIlC tisai en f..tay yLaas France %J u >
l'auttlaft. But Ij*ra.s,s ttic ulwaa.er Cne ct gacatet

tlaan noil.
1isîi<Kandl Antlaassy havec CtnLiudut an agreement

Cta tJciany and £'àuâtsaa i oinaaaaly staîlpuit caci utictin
evairy cvtflt.

IiEAvY rains in jantaica duraflgflic past asontia have stols.
pcd:ugarmaakin ontlic soutli sidcuft Uic slatid. Tht pros.

pecs -Liefavuralefor flic next crois.
'Fin Secavîaryiif flic Central Evangelîcal litaciety ut Paris

staleç tui if tlaey hall file mecans llacy coulU fosinal a iaewti
Protestant Church an Franice every weclk.

J'<Slî,TMcCobit liai disasiçsed ive stualents front
Princetun ('ulltgc Ilfur ungentleananly coniluct nt T'renton
lattly.' Thcy vete alrunk andl disorderly.

CP.1 Y~% ýli as lacens sent tu Cape To'wn. At a gîcat
anectang ufciaaefsat Ilunda, Zulusand lias btcn .lisaidtd aaasung
tiCin andl conditions imposed upon tliens by Sir Gamnet
Wolseley.

TiE Japanest governinent lias given 1 aermissicnt toa
native isullaîlier tu ltint an calitaun uf s.eicsis an Chanceu.
litis as flic tirst tlait at lias auiaUui aaay pourtion ai Scrip.-

turc to bc publilacal.
1a - - minisîcrs of flic 1-rce Lhurcli of Scoîlanal have beeti

caijo acil by the tientrah Aseiahay tu dîscouratenancc rafliez
or .,azaar lotteries, and oUacer sînsîlar metîzoas of raising
mcaley for religious laurposes.

raii foilowing arc the amounts George Lisit as reporteti to
have rectivrîl for some of lier novels: For *1 cents ut Cleri-
cal lite," £3oo; Il Adauia lledc,"/,3,OCO ; " oîula," .62,-
000; 'idcaca'Soo

TalE Conference of the Evatigelical Alliance at Blasic,
Switzcrlaasd, was rituls larger than it was expecteil 10 bie, no
leus than IGoo delegates beaing lareseni. 0f tlicse, Germany
sent 5o6, France :0o, andl Englanîl and AnieriCa 400.

A nioi. war, tu palict Afghinistan against Englisa in-
vasiun, ib lcing lprcaclical in Ulic KIiost Valley andl among
tht Mlunguls. h ia said Iliit tht uchela arte an.king great pre-

Paratons andl Chat viguruus resistance may bc expeccteal at

le, the Ftiih tif 1 urîli. maiere shtuais ut lactrings arc rarcly
tu be scen, steamers havc laîerally of lait hiad tu p.luugh tlacir
May thiouglî anadâ it cluse]) -Iadcel iish, andl thc V<jlun-
Ceci Atiery have receaveal utalerb flot tu practice lest thse
reports of flic glans siai.uld %listlrb Client.

l'RubbiA lias caghteen larisons for traumpa arnd vagrants. la
1874 Chers:wete 4,600ocOnInIatuncnts tu these institutions, but
the number has ancreaseal every year, andl fur SS78 wAas9,o0w.
Of ihes 8,ooo wcre men and i,uoo women. lThey cost the
countiy $b5oooo, but carnea while an diaranc $275,ooo.

TFu: li1elfast (Itclanal) J'resb)ytMr as gravely ciscussaaig the
questiona whcilaer an the panila of IScvonbreula a special ser-
vice an which a haarmnonium as useal aliulîl longer bc tolerated.
The specaal service hins a harger aîtendance than cither of the
two regislar services, whcte nu instrumeintal music is allowed.
'I ti. Rcv. Davidl Macrac îs psreachang ta large congrega-

tîoîss ina churclits belonging 10 fic Kirl,. The commîttee of
thc U>. 1'. Churcli in Ihandec, whecol site late Mr. Gilfillan
n'as paStor,- have liad another interview wiîli Mr. Macrae,
andl report that the regotiations arc progicssing favourably.

Rte>orais of troubhlc between China andl japani continue
Co augment. It is rep)orteal Chat lion counts'ies arc anaking
waurlike preparations. The native papiers report the Russiats
steamer Nordenskjolil lait ai Nemoro, on the cs cosst of
Vcasoos, on flic 5111 of Asagoît, oa lier way with stores for
the Swedash Atctic cxpedataon. Tîsere are considerable
transactions in silk, flic market dlosing quirter.

TalLais, as a guo wr Z, uiong on in Calcutta. For threc
years puat theric lias Ien e'caclaing in English 10 ealucated
natives in the Fret Claurci o. Scotlanal. Rcv. W. Miluse
says .- IlThcrc aie mure Chans i ,ooo cIlu=catd natives la
Calctta who understanal Englash îscifctdy. anal il is thosaght
the Gospel sisul nus lac ireactietd 1v thean in the saine
simple, full anal direct way ftal aias preached tel tChose wiso
are nomanally Cliristians.-

Tu£a Russaans are not bvng i aIl] tlicit own way in Cen-
tral Assa. The loss of. 7oo aaacn and a relies: ut their ad-
columit as cunhrîaaed. ~fiii check Mill, howcver, unly bce

f emporizy, furili>ae. iue cc'.nnrpls enough bo replace *11
who have been ur will lie kalleal an thi% aggressive warfare.
Thée empare will. bc extcnded castward, bat îny a poor
pensa ni will, 3ftl his flfe an a cause in which net hie mot

ls a ha the sliglstest interest.
TutiYta is considerablc discussion ansong the Episcopal.

ans *of Irelanal about laxr.ess in rccetiang caniadates for or.
dination. las cisargeal that, owing lot thc fewncss of pao.

perly qsaalif'aed candidates,, some bave bcen seccpteal without
regard to thear Iearr.isg or tiîness Oaseatise churcbpspers
sa-.s I*I vould maise the torte cfra dioccse ai, once if it werc
knowxn Chat one marin were rejecteal." li commends tise ci.
ample of the 'Methodists, who oui of a lusi of i4o candidat=s
senl laack 35.

CALCULATIO' S aie alicady being madle as tu tise Moiant
of Ioss whicli flic farmers of Engîand sill experience owing
tu Cte bail sesson. An vstimaic ptiblisiiIel a few <lays ag
puls clown the amontss bclow an aven;ae on the corn es-oIa
alune ai $x 25oooooo, andl $1140,Mco,00 if b lua i es ad
sye are adale. IPotatocs show a losi of $73,oooooo, hops,
o! $6,2So,oooanAl haYcf $75,0ou,ooo. licte isa total loin
cf litile lcss than S3o,oooo. Il is fiarher aid ilat there

'will have to be importett ai leasi tSooo,ooo bsseWsog
wht, aisi16Socoocl hast )-car. If thetfiuresoeain

am, VwYberelied on--asd Chérit as too nincl reatsotr o leur-
tIse7 ca-tsere iS Do reason for furtise iuaquiry as soibo

kL oma about that te Bdih a a àc.ri mse &àid
dui,.o t %W mom ttw ols uadie
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&INJSTER ANfD C-HURCHES.
IZEv. S. W. FisiiER af llurlington, has received a

call ta Knnx Church, Elora, in place of Rev. blr.
Macdonald.

TuE Rev. A. B. Simpson has been visiting friends
in Ilaîxtilton, and preaching very acceptably in St.
Paul's Chtircli.

A )iAzAAIt held in the town hall af WVoodstock, last
weck, by the ladies of Chalmers' Church in that town,
yiclded thc large surn af $65a.

THE ordination of the Rev. D. L Mlunro, and his
induction as pastor of Franklin street Presby.
terian Church, Lansing, Michigan, U.S., took place
on the evening af Friday the î8th ult. Rcv. G. IV.
Battow preached the sermon; Rev. Alfred Bryant
gave thc the charge ta the pastar, and the Rev. A. S.
Badger gave the charge ta tîte people.

TiUE new stane Presbyterian church at Strabane
was cipened un Sabbath last hy the Rev. R. J.
Laidlaw af Hlamilton, assisted by Rev. Mr. Crystal
af West Flamibaro'. Services wcre held in the
moraing, afiernooin and evening. Monday night a
social and literar> entertaiiiîment *as held in the
church, andi was well attended. Several excellent
musicians front West Flainbara'and ather places were
present, and assisted materially ini making the enter-
tainînent very enjayable.

PIREsi;iVERY oF STRATFoItD. -This Court met in
the I>resbyterian Church, lliddulph, on the 23rd util-
tweive ministers and six eIders present. By appoint-
nient Mr. McIlherson proceeded ta put the visitation
qjuestions ta the eiders, managers, minister, and Sali-
bath schaal superintendents ai the congregation.
These questions having been answered, a cammittee
was appointed ta prepare a deliverance and report in
the afte-naon. A document transmitted by the Ses-
sion ai tiddulph, signeti by scventy.eîght membets Qi
the congî',:tion, was produced, intimatiLg their views
as t-, the causes ai dissension therein. The docu-
meri was rend and laid on the table. Thecammittee
appointed ta visit Maileswarth and Trowbridge te-
ported that the congregations hiadt agreed ta pay past
obligations in the proportion ai two-thîrds ta Moles-
worth and ane-third ta Trawbridgc; that they would
make up the $5o ai suppiemnert withdrawn by paying
in the urne proportions, and that they desired that
application bc made in their behali for the rencwal ai
the supplement. It was agreed ta approv~e the action
ai the cangregatians and ruake application as desired.
Mr. McI'herson reponted that hie hiadt declared the
vacancy ai St. Andrew's, North Easthope, and the
name ai Mr. Caintron was removed front the raIl.
Mr. McLeod was appointed Maderatur ad interik ai
the Session ai St. Andrew's. A letter was read iromn
Mr. James Smith, London East, licentiate, requesting
Presbytery ta ordain him ta the work ai the gospel
ministry, and, at the request ai the Amnerican Board
af Commissioners for Foreign Missions, ta designate
him, ta their mission fieldi ai Western India. It was
agrecd ta comply with his request, should the Clerk
receive in due tinte his transfrrenze iront the Presby-
tery ai London and the request os the Board; and, on
this condition, it was appointedti hat the usual service
Le conducted iii Widder streer Church, St. 'Mary's, at
seven o'clack pan. on the 29th inst., Mr. Mcllhcrson
ta preside, Mr. M.%cAlpine ta preach, Mr. Hamilton to
addrcss the ininister, and Messirs. Hall and Waits the
people-the Cltik being instructed ta canvene Pires-
bytery accordingiy. In the afiernoon the committee
appoiniet int prepare a deliverance antent the visitation
ai lliddulph reported, and their report was adopted,
expressing gratification that, upan the whole, the state
af the cangregation, materially and spirituaily, was s0
satisfactor>', and also indicating certain points which
requircd attentioni for their antendmnent. Accarding
ta arrangement, lresbytery met at St. Mazy's on the
-i9 th uit., for the urdination and designatian oi Mr.
Jamesc. Smîith. The Clerk reporteti that lie had re-
ceived the necessar>' docume.nts and they were =ed.
A lalrge assembly appearcd at the solcinn and inter-
csiing services, which whicli werc conducted i n the

lits willingncss tn sig:i the formula, at was agrccd, at
lits reilucsi, ta ask fioni the Generai Assembly pet-
mission te, place lis naine tipon the rall ai 1 resbytery.
Theî siext îiiccîîng for ouclinary business wiU be held
in St. Andrcw's Lliurch, Stratford, on the 4tb day af
November next-JoUN FoTHEItZGHAx, Pru. Ck.~t

I»RFSI3YTERY 0F TORONTO.-At the meeting cf this
l'resbyte-y held on the 3ath tilt., the following were
the principal matters ai business transacteti: Rev.

J.Breckenriclge reporteti having ntadcrattd i-1 a cati

front the congregatians ai Birampton and M aiton for a
colleague and successor ta tht present pa5tor, which
was given uaanitîtusly la favour ai Rev. E. D. Mc-
Latta ai Chettenhant anti Mounit Illeasint. The sti-
pend proiniseti is $î,ooo, together with the use ai a
fret bouse. After hearing camnissioners front llramp-
ton anti Maltan, the cal) was sustained. A lîreviaus
call, bowever, viz., from the congregatian of Knox
Cburch, Lancaster, also adressed ta Mr. McLareni,
had ta be cansidered anti disposed ai. Tht l>resby-
ter>', thertiare, heard camîîîissioners front aIl the con-
gregatians cancerneti. Aiter wb-ch Mi-. McLaea
was asked ta, express his jutigment, when hie stated
that he feit bouat in honour ta accept the cill front
Lancaster. It was then maveti by Rev. Dr. Reidi,
and seconded, That tht Presbytcry agret ta loose
Mr. McLaren fromt bis present charge and ins%:ruct
hîmi ta await tht action ai tht Presbyte>' ai Gita-
gairry in bis case. lat amendment at was ntoved by
Rev. D. Mitchell, and seconded, That tht Presbytery
resolvt ta loase Mr. McLaren froin bis present charge
and translate hlm to the chargeaif Brampton and MUal-
ton. On a vote beiag taken, the amndmeat carrieti
by a tieciet majorit>'. Front this decision Rev. W.
Meikle dissenteti. It was then resolveti ta meet at
Brampton on tht u6th inst. at two p.m., for the purpose
ai inducting Mr-. McLaren; Rev. J. Hagg ta prcach,
Rev. James Pring!e ta preside, put the questions and
offer tmp tht induction prayer, Rev. J. lireckenridge to
address the mînister, andi Ret. D. Mitchell tht people.
Mr. Mitchell was also appointeti to preach nt Chelten-
bai anti Mount Pleasant on the i9th inst., anti de-
cIare the charge vacant; Rev.J. Alexander ta be intfrim
moderator ai Session. A letter was rend front Rev.
Dr. Tapp, statîng, in substance, that, awing ta the
state afilbts health, bie felt '-onstraineti ta tender tht
resignatian af bis pastoral charge, anti that hie bail
notifieti bis Session of bis intention ta do su,that tht>'

an. tecnrgatian migbt appear b>' representatives

at this meeting and enable the Presbytery ta at once
take final action in tht matter. Accordingl>' a paper
was renad front the congre_çation ai Knoxc Church, set-
ting forth an expression of deep synipathy with their
beloveti pastoranti praying the Presbytery not ta tc-
cept the ressignation if it wcre not tedefinite and car-
-lIusive," as also ta take measures for the suppl>' ai tht
pulpit in the meantime. Ia connection thercwith
Hon. J. McMurrch, Mi-. J. KZerr, andi Mir. A.. Rattra>'
were hecrti an belinii ai the Sessian anti congre-
gation. Therea(ter resolutions were nioveti b>' lrin-
cipai Caven, andi carricti unaninîsusmy, excpressing
tht syntpathy ai tht l'resbytery with Dr. Tapp,
their agreement ta provide (or tht interests of
bis congregation in the meantime, andi their ap-
pointinent ai a camimittee ta confer with humi
before further actian bie came ta. Dr. Reidi, Dr.
Caven anti Dr. Grtgg were then appointed as said
Comntittee,ta repart at next ordinary meeting ai Pi-es-
byter>'. Rev. A. McFaul reporteti having moderated
in a call from, tht fi-st anti second congregatians ai
Chinguacousy, in (avaur ai Rev. R. D.-.. raser, iorînerly
euf Chai-les strcet, Toronto. Tht stipenti proiniseti 1,
$Sao, together with a manse. Aiter hearing commis-
sianers the caîl was sustained and ordereti ta be trans-
ntitted ta %Ir. Fraser, etc. Applications wei-e made
on bcef iMr. John Jamieson, Mr-. James M alcalmn
an-d Mr. A. T. McLachlan, B3.A., ta be taken on cxam-
ination witb aview ta enter on a course ofstudyat Knox
Coilege. Saiti young mn were exaînineti accordingly
and ordereti ta be attesteti ta tht B3oard ai Examiners
in saiti Cailege. Considerable tinte 'as spz-nt in re-
ceiving tht reports oi deputies tai suppiementeti con-
g.-egations and mission stations, anti in detennining
the applications ta be matit for grants thereto Lioin
tht Assembly's Home Mission Comimittet. These
detuils neeti net be giv-en. Arrangements (or holding
missionary meetings were leit ta bie made up by the
several ministers, andi reports ta bc matie as to
compliance rhercwith flot later than the fi-st Tuesday
ai Mai-ch. The rext ordinary meeting was appointeti
ta be helti on the first Tuesday in Navemberat i i a.m.

iR. «MoNTEATit, Cierk.
I>RLSItVTERY 0F MOsTREAL-This Presbytery helti

its quarterl>' meeting in St. Paui's Church, Mont"ea,
on Wednesday anti Thursday, 2nti anti 3rd Octabet,
"h Rer. G. Goufl, aie VaIIyIid, Modnalo, in the

chair, the Rev. J. Pattersan, ai Hemmingiord, Clerc
There were thirty-three ministers andi eight eider1
present. A large ainount ar business was transactedi
ai which the fllowing are th mare important items'canduct niissianary meetings in the rural sectionq othe l>resbytery, shawing that the meetings hati bec
tht mnost successful ai an>' held since the union i
t1875, the attendante being large andi the financi'tt te-
sults niast encauraging. The Honte Mission repor
was sttbntitted by tht Rev. R. IL Warden. It indi.
cated hopeful progress, and amiong ather recommenda.
tians adopteti b>' the I'rcsbytery was anc appainting
the Rcv. J. Jones ta labour in tht mission ai Taylor
Churcb, Mantreal, anti tht Rev. W. D. Russell ta
supply Farnham Centre. It was also agreeti ta bold
services during the winter in Laprairie. In respapse
ta a request froin parties in Rawdon it was arrantéed
ta send Messrs. Fleck and NichaIs as a deputation ta
that place with a view ai opening a preaching station
there. A ýommunication iront Mr, Alex. McDougal
anient tht Stanley street Clrurcb was reierred ta a
committet consisting ai Messrs. Scringer, Wright,
D. Ross, Dr. Jenkias, ministers, and Messrs. Nichol-
son, Mcl>berson and Grahamo, eiders, with instruc-
tions ta confer witb parties and take such action as
tht>' may deent propes in tht circumstances. WVîth
reference ta a memorial front St. Gabriel Session,
Montreal, as ta tht records and registers af the aid
St. Gabriel Church, it was agretd, with t consent of
ail parties-(u) That the records be retained b>' Knox
Church, the St. Gabriel 'Session ta obtain extracts
from, these wben required; (2) that the registers be
held b>' tht Presbytery, and access ta themt be giveli
ta, the sessions ai bath Knox andi St. Gabriel congre-
gations when desired. The Rev. W. Môore, af
Ottawa, addressed the Court in the interests ai the
Presbyteriaa Ladies' College af that rity. The Pres.
bytery agr"et ta recommend this institution ta the
confidence and patronage ai the members ai the
Church within tht bourads. A repart was réad by the
Rev. J. McCaul aneat the bcst methoti ai securing the
attendance ai eiders at meetings af Presbytery. Ses-
sions were instructeti ta observe uni(ormity as ta the
time af appointing representative eiders, vuz.: ixme-
diately priar ta tht fi-st meeting ai Presbytery aitar
the General 'Meeting, andi ta sec that their travelling
expenses were defrayed. The Clerk was instructed
ta natif>' ail eiders ai the meetings ai the Court, and
a cammittet was appointed ta arrange for tht accom-
modation ai such, as attendeti. Several young men
desiraus ai studying for the ministry were examined,
and recaîinmendtd ta tht Senate ai tht Mantreal
College. Messrs. W. D). Russell and Wm. Vullins
were, aiter examination andi the hearing ai trial dis.
courses, Iicensed ta prtach tht Gospel. Tht latter ci
these gentlemen has been appointed by the B3oard af
French Evangeliration ta labour in a French and
Eraglish district in Manitoba, and lcft last evening for'
his distant fieldi ai labour. Tht resignation cf Rev.
C. Brouillette, ofi St. Louis de Gonzague, was accepted,
and the Rev. R. H. WVarden appointeti ta preach the'
church there vacant an tht 2 i st of December, and ta.
give the cangregation counsel in their circumnstances.
A resolution was adopteti expressive af the Presby-.
tery's confidence in Mr. l3rouillette, anti their hope.
that hie znay soon obtain axtother sphere ai labour.
Reports were reccived (rom, deputies appointeti ta
visit the %atious supplemnentedl congregatians anti sta-,
tions in the Presbytery, and it was agreed tai-ecom-.
menti the Home Mission Committee ta miake the
fallowing grants for the year beginning ist October.
Mille Isles, $zoo; New GlasgOW, $QOo; Farnhan
Centre, $zoo; Laguerre, S:So; Joliette, St Sa; St
Hyacinthe, $3 per Sabbath; Ogdensburg, $1 pet
Sabbath ; Taylor Cburch, Montreal, $4 pet Sabbaib i
Arundel and De Salaberry, $6per Sabbath; Laprairiý
$3 Pet Sabbath; Avoca anti Harrington, $4 per Sab.
bath; Rawdon, $3 per Sabbath. A cali ta the Re
A. B. Cru chet, ai New Glasgow, was presented b>' tbe
Canning street, Montreal, French Church. Tht cal
was sustaineti, andi tht Rev. Mr. Doudiet was ap
pointeti to prench in New Glasgow on Sabbath fiiv,
and cite the cangregatian there ta appear (or thes
interests in the inatter at a meeting ai the l>resbytety,
ta be heiti on tht i4th inst. An application was te
ceiveti front tht Rev. L. Pans, ofithe Episcopal Cburc%
Ne%% York-, ta be admitteti as a minister ai tht Peu.
byterian Church ina Canada. The.usual stepa wei
taken in tht inatter. Tht Clerk was iixstructcd te *

corrspood W"a Ail tbc micams of" o ssby Uya.
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to their compliance with the injunction of the General
Assembly regarding the Home Mission appeal. The
Presbytery adjourned to meet in St. Paul's Church,
Montreal, on Tuesday, 14th inst., at eleven a.m., when
among other items of business the proposed new
hymn book will be considered.

OBITUAR Y.

The Rev. James McConechy was educated at Glas-
gow University. Shortly after coming to Canada he
was inducted into the pastoral charge of Leeds, Que-
bec, in 1852, where he laboured with singularearnest-
ness and success for twenty-six years, in an arduous
field and among a people scattered over a wide dis-
trict. For many. years he was fifty miles from

the nearest co-presbyter, and 220 from the seat of
Presbytery, so that it was seldom he could meet his
brethren. His stations were far separated, the roads
often all but impassable, and yet fortwenty-five years
he never failed in an engagement or once caused dis-
appointment. His incessant labours began at length
to tell on his health, which was much impaired during
the last two years of his ministry, and in consequence
he was forced to resign his charge last September, and
remove to London, Ontario, where he died April 12th,
aged 64, greatly beloved and deeply regretted by the
congregation among whom he had laboured. Mr.
McConechy was of retiring habits, very modest, and
walked humbly before God. He exhibited singular
devotion to his Master's work. Though never much
known in the Church, and taking little part in the
business of her Courts, he lives in the hearts of many
whom he led to the Saviour. Six young men from his
congregation consecrated themselves to the ministry.
Some of these died during their course of study, others
are now in the active service of the Church. His last
end was peace amid great suffering. On being asked
by a brother minister as to the ground of his hope, he
replied meekly but firmly : " My expectation is from
Him. My hope is as sure as the purpose and promise
of my God."-CoM.

LAST HOURS OF DR. WILLIS.

MR. EDITOR,-As many of the old friends and stu-
dentsof the late Rev. Dr. Willis will, no doubt, be
anxious to know any particulars of his last illness and
death, I. transcribe some passages in a letter lately re-

ceived by me from the Rev. Dr.- Sellar of Aberlour,
Banffshire, in whose manse the last days of Dr. Willis
were passed. Dr. Sellar writes:

"The Principal and Mrs. Wilis who is an aunt of my
wife, came to visit us from London, and arrived at Aberlour
on the 9th of August, having visited Edinburgh on their way
north. He conducted the services of public worship in the
parish church of Aberlour on Sabbath the ioth, with bis
usual ability, and with great vigour and acceptance. On
Monday he was seized with illness, and although the best
medical advice in our quarter was at once obtained, his dis-
ease could not be arrested. Besides our local medical men,
he was visited by Dr. Priestly of London, at present in this
part of the country, and by Dr. Canthie of Charing Cross
Hospital, London. But his work was done and his end
came. He died on the forenoon of the 19th of August.
His complaint was painful and trying, at times severely so ;
but he bore all with mavellous fortitude and patience. One
of his rîedical attendants said that he had never seen his
courage and endurance equalled. Under all his trouble in-
stead of murmuring he was ever thankful and praising the
Lord. The God,of Shadrach was evidently with him in the
fires of trial. In the opinion of the medical men his com-
plaint had been coming on for some tipne previously, and had
been aggravated by cold and damp feet at one stage of his
journey north. It would lead me far beyond the bounds of
a letter to enter into details of his bearing and words on his
deathhbed. I may mention that when I was informed by the
doctors that bis illness bad become serious, and that bis end
was near, and when I indicated in prayer at his bedside that
he was a dying man, he lifted his soul to God with calm resig-
nation and said 'Not my will but Thine be done,' and again,
' I have no fear; perfect love casteth out fear. I know in
whom I have believed.' In short, the Lord Jesus was the
sole ground of his confidence and hope in the valley and
shadow of death. As you and his other friends in Toronto
know well, he was indeed 'a good man,' and I am thankful
to be able to inform you that, as you might -anticipate, in his
last hours his faith was vigorous, his hope grounded on the
Rock of Ages, and that he fell asleep with full confidence in
tbe everliving Redeemer. Ris end was truly peace. . His
remains were taken to Glasgow and laid in the Cathedral
cburchyard, in the grave of bis father, the late Rev. William
Willis of Stirling. Ris estimable wife bore up under all ber
sore trial with exemplary Christian resignation. Rer sorrow
allied with blessed hope, bas been flowing in the channel of
meek submission to tbe will of God, and she bas fully real-
ized the Divine promise 'as thy day so shall thy strength

In the assurance that the particulars given above

will be interesting to many of your readers, I trust that

you will be able to make room for these extracts in

your columns. Yours truly, • WM. REID.

$ABBATH $OHOOL EACHER,

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLII.

Oct. , , TUE TRIUMPHS OF FAITH. { H _,xi.
1879..

GOLDEN TEXT.-" For he endured, as seeing Him
who is invisible."-Heb. xi. 27.

HOME STUDIES.

M. Gen. iv. 3-15........Abel and his offering.
T. Gen. vi. 5-22.........Noah warned of God.
W. Gen. xii. 1-9..........Abraham called.
Th. Acts xvi. 25-34........ The jailer's faith.
F. Heb. x. 32-39........ The just shall live by faith.
S. Heb. xi. i-1o........ Faith and its fruits.
S. Heb. xi. 13-40........ Heroes of faitb.

HELPS TO STUDY.

There is a close connection between the last lesson and
the present one, and the intervening part of the epistle ought
to be attentively studied. Under the Jewish dispensation
the seen was made to represent the unseen ; the earthly to
stand instead of the heavenly ; the material to express the
spiritual. Under the Gospel dispensation the Jewish nation
and others, are instructed to relinquish "sight " in religious
matters and to substitute "faith" in its stead-the supremely
important objects connected with the Christian salvation
being invisible and intangible, though not the less real on
that account. There were multitudinous ordinances under
the ceremonial law involving the use of material objects, but
salvation was not in them. There are still two such ordi-
nances under the new dispensation, but salvation is fnot in
them. Although the Gospel ordinances of Baptism and the
Lord's~Supper are right and good in their own place, it is
ruinous to look to them as means of salvation. Water, in
small or in large quantities, cannot wash away sin, neither
can bread and wîne give spiritual nouishment. Nowhere
are the ritualist and the sacramentarian more explicitly cor-
rected than in the Epistle to the Ilebrews. Paul, having
shewn the infinite superiority of the spiritual and real to the
material and merely representative, uses the result of his com-
parison between the old and the new covenants as a basis of
appeal with reference to faith. "Having, therefore, breth-
ren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus
by a new and living way," etc. (x. 19-21). What are the
exhortations concerning faith that he grounds upon this? i.
" Let us draw near with a true heart in the full assurance of
faith." With no earthly priest between us and God, and
with no doubt as to our acceptance with Him. That is one
of the privileges of the new covenant. 2. "Let us hold
fast the profession (confession) of our faith without waver-
ing ; for he is faithful that promised." God is faithful to
His promises, but man is apt to be unfaithful to his duties.
A persevering, unwavering confession of faith in God and in
His Son has for its inspiration the fact that God is faithful
to all of His promises. All the pledges that fill the future
life with glories that sometimes make the Christian long to
depart and tobe with Christ asbeing far better, He will com-
pletely redeem. 3. "Cast not away, therefore, your confi-
dence which hath great recompense of reward." That fol-
lows the verse that calls attention to the fact that they took
joyfull the spoiling of their goods, knowing that they had
"in heaven a better and more enduring substance."
There they had laid up treasures which could not be taken
away from them. True faith is not only sure of a reward,
but of a "great recompense of reward." The denials, afflic-
tions, and oppresions, in the midst of which one still holds
his faith in God, will be more than made up in the world to
come. Whatever else is lost, let none cast away his confi-
dence in God by which all trials are made bearable here, and
more than compensated for in the life beyond this. "For
we are made partakers with Christ if we hold the beginning
of our confidence steadfast to the end" (iii.14). 4. "The
just shall liveby faith." It is not a mere momentary experi-
ence that admits into the kingdom of God, but a grace to
carry him through all the trials of life. Christians are not
only born by faith, but they must also live by it. It is
the Christian's vital breath. His life, from the beginning to
its close, must be an exhibition of trust in the Saviour of
men. From the foregoing it is plain that our chapter is a
logical continuance, if not a necessary conclusion, to what
has been said concerning faith. Its definition is requisite to
a complete understanding of the subject, and the illustrations
are needful to inspire one with a glowing desire to possess an
endowment that has made other lives so heroic. The uni-
formity of the subject will scarcely justify a more minute
division of the lesson than the following : (i) W/lat Faith is,
(2) What Faith can do.

I. WHAT FAIT His.-vers. 1-3. The word translated
substance in the first verse of the lesson is the same word
that is rendered " confidence " in chap. iii. 14, and may be
taken in that sense here. The reference is to an act or af-
fection of the mind. The idea is, not that faith gives a real
substance to things hoped for, but that faith is "confidence
of things hoped for, just as if they were realized. Evidence:
conviction, assurance. The reference here is also to an affec-
tion of the mind. Faith is assurance to the mid of things
not seen, just as if they were present. For by it-that is by
faith-tlie eiders, or those believers wbo were famous in the
early history of the Church, obtained a good report : liter-
ally, were borne witness of. Their faith had hold upon a
Saviour and an atonement, unseen, hidden far in the future
but cor.fidently hoped for. The point made by the apostl
in the third verse-through faith we understand, etc.-
seems to be'that we exercise faith (or belief) in acquiring ou:
knowledge even of the material universe, and that we need
not therefore be surprised to find that it must enter into oui
knowledge of the unseen world. Re seems also tto pon bou

There are peuple who say that they will not believe anythini
-that they must bave everything proved. But this is unrea

sonable ; for at the foundation of every branch of knowledge
there is found some truth which cannot be proved, but which
must be believed, otherwise the further knowledge that rests
on that truth cannot be attained.

Il. WHAT FAITH CAN DO.-vers. 4-Io. Four of the
earliest and most prominent believers are brought before us
in the lesson-Abel, Enoch, Noah and Abraham. There
was something distinctive-not in itself but in the way it was
exercised-about the faith of each one of these ancient wor-
thies. We find, then, four things that faith can do:

i. Faith can make people speak a/ter they are dead. Abel,
being dead yet speaketh. What he says is that we ought
to give to God what God wants from us, and not what is
most suitable to our own convenience. If it is true of Abel,
who has been dead a longer time than anybody else, that he
yet speaketh, it is also true of the other characters mentioned,
as well as of many more good people who have lived and-
died since.

2. Faitle can make people walk properly. By our walk the
Bible generally mgans the way in which we conduct our-
selves. If Enoch "walked with God," as we are told in
Genesis v. 24, then God and Enoch must have been going in
the same direction. Enoch's faith bore excellent fruit. It
brought his charaetcr and conduct into conformity with God's
law. Those things which God called good, Enoch called
good ; and those things which God called evil, Enoch called
evil also. He was of the saie opinion with God-" How can
two walk together except they be agreed?" God would like
every man and woman, every boy and girl to walk with Him
as Enoch did ; He is a rewarder of them that diligently
seek Him-the best part of the reward being that they shall
find IHim.

3. Faith can sometines save people from drowning. It
saved Noah ; and for want of it Peter, on one occasion,
came very near being drowned. But the essential point
brought before us in this part of our lesson is that we ought
to believe what God tells us thougli the whole world should
say the contrary. Noah's faith could make him say with
Paul "Let God be true but every man a liar " (Rom. iii.
4). What God had told him seemed not only improbable
but impossible, and still Noah believed it and prepared an
ark to the saving of his house. God warns us of a still
more terrible doom and instructs us how to escape. If we
neglect His warning and refuse to follow His instructions we
are more foolish than Noah would be if he had refused to
build the ark and met the flood without as much as a plank
to float him.

4. Faitle can pove the world's fool to be God's wise man.
This may be seen in the case of Noah; but it may also
be seen in the case of Abraham. At God's com-
mand he left his country and his kindred and his father's
house "-his property, his worldly prospects, his hopes of
influence among his tribe-and he went he knew not
whither. The world would probably call him a fool and say
that his faith ruined him. But no one ever really lost by his
devotion to the cause of God or by obedience to His commands.
Any apparent loss thdy sustain is but temporal ; their reward
is eternal. Abraham did not himself actually receive the
land of Canaan as an inheritance ; he was but a stranger and
sojourner in it; and haç only the promise that it should be
given to his descendants. But be looked for a better inherit-
ance. With the eye of faith he could see the "land that is
very far off." His tents had no foundations ; but he looked
for a city which hath foundations, whose builder and
maker is God.

THE Mennonites are about to establish a mission in
Alaska.

THERE are now 854 Young Men's Christians Associationsin the Unit Stateý

DEAFNES U without ici n. Invention
of a deaf pe Send stamto WEEKLEY &
BoROFF, Loc 452, Cincn

MEETINGS OF P#SB YTERY.

WHiITBv.-In St. Paul's, Bowmanville, on the third
Tuesday of October, at ii o'clock a. m.

HURoN.-At Brucefield, on the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber, at eleven a.m.

OTTAwA.-On Tuesday, Nov. 4th, at three p.m.
LONDON.-In First Presbyterian Church, London, on Tues-

day, November 18th, at two p.m.
BARRIE.-At Barrie, Tuesday, 25th November, at ii

o'clock a.m.
ToRONTO.-On the first Tuesday of November, at ii

o'clock a.m.

MOT EXCEEDINO FOUR LIMES 26 DENT8

BIRTI .
ofAt Lindsay, on 2nd October, the wife of J. R. McNeillie,
of a daughter.

At Lindsay, on Friday, the i9th ult., the wife of Mr. D.
C. Trew, of a son.

At Carleton Place, Ont., on the 2nd October, the wife of
the Rev. A. A. Scott, M.A., of a son.

MARRIED.
rAt the Presbyterian Cburcb, Prescott, on the 3Oth Sep-
tember, by the Rev. H. Taylor of Morrisburgh, W. P.
Millar of Morrisburgh, to Mary M. Purkis, eldest daugbter
of I. D. Purkis, Esq., Prescott.

,At Quebec, on Tuesday, the 23rd ult., by the Rev. John
eCoo~k, D.D., anid the Rev. LeRoy H-ooker, the Rev. John

Pringle, B.A,, of Georgetown, Ont., to Jessie, second
r daugbter of William Bignell, N. P.

DIED.

rAt Toronto, on Monday, October 6th, 1879, Alexander
* Topp, D.D., minister of Knox Church, aged 65 years.

g At Lindsay, on 3Oth September, Cbarles Thornton, young-
-est son of J. R. McNeillie, aged 3 years and 4 months.
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SABBA THI BELLS.

Ou 1 saored Sabbath rnorn,
Alter the weary week,

When softly, through the eohoing air,
The belle begin te epeak.

hI ouohing tender toneg
They vibrate nigh and far,

Pleading, pleading-come mày people
Unto the house of prayer.

Enter Hia courts with praise,
In beauty worehip Him;

Bow down and blese His holy name,
Adore the Lord our king.

Hia presence fills the place
In awful majesty;

The light that shone on Moses' face,
.And made the people fiee.

The bleesed loving Lord,
Who raised the widow's son,

Who fed the hungry, healed the sick,
Forgave the erring one.

The Lord Jehovah'e here,
Who wai.ked upon the sea,

And bade the angry winde be tiil
On troubled Galilee.

Lo, He is here to-day,
In holinese divine,

As when ini fiame and thunder'e voice
He made Hie glory ehine.

Yet sympathetic, kind,
As when on earth He trod,

And showed by ail l ie Iiealing power
He wae the Son of God.

Corne boldly to the throne,
Where Aaron trembling stood,

Through Christ there je accees for yo;
The way ie waehed in blood.

-Minsie F.

WINNING AND LOSING.

"AT last"-as the boys said-Percy and
CI.Rob bad quarrelled. Jim Downing

" knew they would," and he bad donc his best
to bring the quarrel about. lie lad tried
running Bob down to Percy, and telling tales
of one to the other, but his plans had failed.
Either boy would flare up if bis friend's char-
acter was attacked, and wben meaîi tales were
told one of the other lic went at once to bis
friend and asked if it were truç, an was ready
to excuse ati' forýj'e.

But wbat j'\64'y,and mea/ness could not
do was unfortun1àýTpy accomfilisbed tbrougb
pride and ambition. 'A new teacher had taken
the village school-quite a young man-who,
anxious Vo urge the boys to study, promiscd
prizes for the best lessons. The prize in
mathematics could only be gaincd by one, and
ahl knew that eitbcr Percy Grahame or Robert
Parr would be the winner. The contest was
so close that botb boys grew eager, and even
Mr. Ti"uesdell, the teacher, watched their pro-
gress with curiosity.

On the last day. of school when be an-
nounced the prizes, Mr. Truesdell said, " Percy
Grahame wins the prize in mathemnatios, the
hast probhcm bcing ccrrcctly solved by him
alone; with that exception, Robert Parr stands
equal1 : itb,1hlm."

11e was dcephy hurt, and determined that lie
would not speak Vto Rob until be apologized,
but hemissed bis fricnd's sympathy and felt
no pleasûre in bis triumph.

«'%hY, Percy," said bis mother as sbe Vook
the book, "lbere is just wbat you and Rob
fave been longiug to read-A round the World
in Sixty Days."

IlOh, J don't care a cent for it; you niay
keep it. J'm going for a long wahk."

Mrs. Grabame looked up in surprise, but
the boy was gone-" Off for Rob," thougbt the
mother, neyer tbinking tbey had quarrchled.

Mcanwbhe, Rob had his angry, jealous feel-
ings nursed by Jim Downing.

ci 'd' have sbowcd you the way to do the
sum if I'd been Percy; then you could have
drawn for the prize. Mr. Truesdell told the
minister that Percy was the best scholar lie
had; 1 heard hlm."

Yes, Jim bad beard that ; but lie miglit have
Vold ail Mr. Truesdcll said, that Percy and
Robert Parr were bis two best.

&t last Jim had to leave Rob, and lie, too,
angry and feeling bimself ill-treated, started
for a walk. He bad said that Percy chcated,
and now lie really began Vo believe it, and, as
lie detcsted cheating, he made himsehf think lie'
was only being very virtuous to feel angry
witb ljUs friend.-

I 4ouldn't ask any one to help me," lie
said Vo himnself, "and if I'd found out the
answer I'd have told Percy. Jt's just as Jim
says, iPercy takes every chance lie can of get-
ting ahead of me."

IlRob! Rob!1" calhcd a boyish voice that Rob
had often heard in those very woods. IlRob,
wait a minute; I want to tell you J'm very-"
But Percy heard some one coming, and stoppcd'
short; lie did not wish any one else Vo hear
hîm say he was sorry.

',Well," askcd Rob, sulkily, "J1 suppose you
are going to say you're sorry you didn't show
me bow Vo cheat? No, hank you !" and
thrusting bis liands in bis pockets the boy
was going Vo pass bis friend, when Mr. Trues-
deil came in siglit. 11e saw that there was
some quarrel afloat, and remcmbering how
close the contest had been over the prize, lie
stopped and said, pleasantly, "Well, boys, you
had a close race between you; wbicb bas really
won ?'

BoVh looked up lu astonisbment; had not
lie given Percy the prize that very day?

IlJ mean, wbich of you bas won the con-
test over self ? Can you, Robert, honestly re-
joice in your friend's success? Are you, Percy,
thinking as mucli of Rob's disappointment as
if it werc your own ?

The boys looked down, asbamed. IliHe says
I cbeated, s-ir," said iPerey at hast.

"'Well, can't you prove to hlm that you
didn't"

Pery ad o togh ftht T e ue

you are quite sure he is not worthy of your
love. iNow, Parr, what makes you tbink
Grahame cbeated ?"

Robert looked at bis friend's clear, bright
eyes and said, "Jl don't think so; another fel-
low said so first, and J was mad and said it
myseif, and pretended I thought so. But
Grahame neyer cheats, sir."

«And I might haveshw Rob my ex-
ample,> said Perey, tbmcwing Mis arm over
Rob's shoulder. 1'My heart, was so set on the
prize that I didn't care for any one. Do you
think prizes are good tbings, sir 2"

<'They are excellent things to teach you
how to give up sometimes. Life is full of
prizes, mny boys, and every one does flot win
them; but the noblest are those wbo, having
done their best, can wait patiently without
envying more successful friends, knowing that
at last they shall receive the best prize, and
hear the great Teacher say, 1 Well done 1"'

The boys stood quite still-it is not easy to
talk at such tiines-but 1 know they must
have resolved to be among those " noblest"
people, for neyer again have they quarrelled,
though sometimes one, and sometimes the
other, is the most successful; and when they
see others gaining what they have striven for>
Perey says, 4"A-h, iRob, we don't . fret, do
we? We'11 hear the great Teacher's voice at
last."

SIX BIBLE N.AMES.

S AY these naines over'a good many times,
until you can remember them, and the

order in wbich tbey are given: Adam, Enoch,
Abraham, Solomon, Christ, John. Repeat
them again and then learn the following bit
of Bible chronology:

1. From the tiine Adam was created until
the time Enocb was translated was a thou-
sand years.

2. From the time Enoch was translated un-
til the time Abraham was born was a tho*u-
sand years.

3. From the time Abraham was born until
the time Solomnon dedicated the temple was a
tbousand years.

4. From the time Solomon dedicated the
temple until the time Christ was born was a
tbousand years.

5. From the time Christ was born uhti the
time. John died was a hundred years.

Thus is the Bible history of forty-one hun-
dred years divided.

HAPPY is he who bas learned this one thing
-to do tbe plain duty of the moment quickly
and cbeerfully, wbatever it may be.

WisDom is better than riches. Wisdom
gumards tbee, but thou must guard thy riches.
Riches diminisb in the using, but wisdom
increases in the use of it.
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PUBLISHED MONTILY.

nl s sure ta prove a great favourite with thse citil.
dren os

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSS

TERMS FOR THE CIJRRENT YEARs
4 Coptes te one atidress.............

ne. ........ 2.0c
20. ........ 3.ca

Any numtber excecdang one inundreti ais saine rate
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

.Vo. s 7orîdu .S:r-g. Toréiio.

13 Sops 3 st Glde Ton s:
Pr A sets T Jco, neeSe

Wnut -a rates! ô Cams
cn=00gB. New7Oct. Pâsson, Stool

Caver & Bok, .oIly ts Laet Il traea
frars ent AtdrediP E L P. BEIT VabIit& N.J

THE CANADA -PRESBYTERIAN.

ilecetîd)ktti Icul,. . i nu >IIsbluin. i UinStIIIt..t, 187t.
Cettinal. s816.

" ile Mtilant'iI>î.onmadancronto, z878.

OVER ALL THE LEADING CANADIAN AND

For catalogues, atitreos s M " ',SW. BELL & Co.,C HEAI> Guelph, Ontario.

TVRES.

JUST

SERIES 0F LEC-

PUBLISH-ED

FIV'E LECTURES 11V

REV JOS, COOK

4 S Pli-, PRICE zo CENTS.

ijeing the fient rive cf the conentcoursecof3.1ntiay
Lectures, nom being delivcreti lin Trenîcua Temple,
Boston. an foîloma:

1,-UNEXPLORE!> REMNAINDERS IN
CONSCI ENCE.

il.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
IlI.-PIISICALLTANGIIILESLiSSOFTiII

MIORAL LAWV.
IV.-MYIIl~VARNOLDS VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V..-ORGANIC INSTINCTrS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies raaileti te any atidrens on rtceipt of pt-ire.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

4S pp., PRICE 2oc
ViI.-TIIE FIRSTrCAUSE AS PERou.*%At

VIII.-ISCONSCIENCE INFALLIIILE?
LX.-CONSCIENCE AS THEF FOUNDA.

TION OF TIIE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-TiIE I.AUGIITEROFTHESOULAT
ITSELF.

XI.-SI.KESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII-ZIAIDSIEYON IIEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies maileti tonny uttitesa on îeceipt oftprict.

TH-IRD FIVE LECTURES.
4S )Pp., PRICE 20C,

Xil.-nlAUDSLEY Oq IIEREDITARIx DE
SCE.Nl.-Cent 1,, ned.

XIII.-NECESSARV BELIEFS INIIERENT
INTIIE P'LAN OFTIIE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWVIN'S THEORY OF l'ANGE.
NES:S. Oit lIEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON TIIE ORIGIN OF-CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ART DESCENT.

XVII.-NARRIAGE AND HEREDITARV DE.
SCENT -a.

XVIII.-'.A4RRIAGE AND IIEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies ined te, any atidreeus on receipt of prire.

*llThe tintce pamphlets containiug the ahane
malst initerts5ip lectureýs-t r p-Cnt bt innilta
poitagprepala ,oorcetpt 0 MI7 enS.

C BLACKZTT ROBINSON,

709

THES BELL' ORGzÏN.
THE BEST IN THiE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE B3RITISHI EMPIRE.

t,
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Presby/eriait C/turc/t,
By ~Rj. !',aaetia aq/ d rsals;i

It li% Wveil r2easn tisrouaglout. contains Pa%.
sages amf gtent cloajaiece. andl prove. si auttaimîo la

a Eatetr mn Ecclesiastiai al listory. lais unchie tarai
ota neat tintte laanaphiet vi 3liatapge.. be'ra

tis la-t o atemesam ~Tr-acts on I'tesb)yaran
Topica" whiicla taf laulalisher intens srvisig ta the

ved: anal ae nalas say abat lac hast mmadc a gosal
beguanaag.CAMtJAPuamý.aaa-rtaRiAr<.

-Puice incenats, ort pSileaars. Mailcai ta any ad-
drenai, passtage preisajal. on recci;at of paice.

C ILACKET ROBINSON,

H OMESTEAD.
For sale, oit mou f avourale ternas,

A FINE FARM OF 98 ACRES.
Thme paoperay je :iteaiaantly a.itaaaaed on ste Granad

River betctuei aarec aad foaar nailes tras (ha. lTe
boisi go.isi the butildings are in (air conaihior., anal

aise land is nearly ail ainder cultisxtiosi.
For teris. u IiLi avili le ftuaaa exceediaigly litafral.

apply CO
ROBIINSON ", KENT. llaraister,.Troaol

or ao
C. IlLACKET' ROBJINSON. Toronta.

Tronato, 5 Oct. jai. a 879.

AU RALI NE liaitn*rvaotauwn.4 tarceticlas>a
FOR 'y ave landl oaar.elvcî i(eorirvi oaf

1EAFN ESS ù, sra.arre - ï
mnn caleçs if not -. il. csiaq le rusess. Auraline

willdo it A tew drot% ili tise car ocrasaôaa.ahly is ait
tisat is reqaaireai SoIaa b>- ail dt.-iit, as Soc lier
boutle. Ir Seni for Circailars. J. F. AVRI'.

l'.O. Dau-er iG. laliatas N::. BIROWN & WE*1lhl,

CARPETS.
lIntenal ng purcb:tiert. of cari-cta simotulal examnc

JOH-N KAY'S STOCK
Wlseîe tise> wil tan.] thae

LARkGEST VARIETY
Otpîaea>anîsrcîy Os-er tavoisa dreatterm

of lîrussarîs andI Tapete> tui selec froant.

Bcang the largest importer o~f firet.
clama carpeta in the Dominion, he can
offer them at pricca which defy con>peti.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brut.
&cls at St.r4and$z.23caib. Oilcloîba,
Linoleum, Stair Rode, Lace Curtains,
&C.

JOHN KAY.

î asaisas llaimeN. Wlal. tilt. laet 1.aa'i S *4 ('

$ S < he a . p ita . . 6 c a c . I c c a
aliasater..ý2 Sa V.<ÇS at l , fe

1pi tae. o5.56<-CT. ,. 4'. l.a I aa
.4 .i C('f Ilitc -. ltjI da Iit 15 C

le >~ i6 mous rr. tac cren si Pat mal i.i.tt

pa<.eJ ai~f o -g.;ies ler t4l. Su 7 Qt $1 ta.

se Se tu Si ao-Ila>. $7 ou o $I nu C -Si.%-t.

Wma,i.a.%mA.t l'mi. I% louait ta ( 1;1craam P tira.
Ss 2 tu tg $3 l xtra. $3 loto $5 -0; luicy $5 au

tui $3 ee. Spring tYheat. extra. $5 a.> tu $1 au . No a
SamÈerlase.o aou tu Sa o. -Oatneai. $4 os att $4 20.

o liasigul lotis, $a c'O ta $1 M0 Clicee. ini
lots. SC ta 7< . Ciseecr. an snal loge. 6< ta lk
Ports. nie%,% per bI,. Sa., 3o Ioa$j <o. Exrs<ansur
pet brd, $0a 00 ao $Soa. -(itacon., lontg cira,. et
ic : Baconi. Caaatabealand dhît, 69~c ta 7c é liacn.

saoas.734C ta Bc liBacona. silaced 1ail. ge ta Soc.-

A MAN4 OF A THOUSANDf.
A Co,umarava Cismamas, - Wlacadisact w.,5 isailj,exleçt,-d. sil reniiese lavinat falca. anal )r ,

j aanc was exiaeraiientaaag wîtla tlc iiasy hcrh. of
tictsataite accialcaatally mtadel a limapa'aaasa wlaaci

curcai hi. oaay cil~d of Consaurnptiott. Ili% ilî
aaow :ita~oaayaalijyigthace.estofisdhsltla.

Ile hat jruvCs 10 tlt woriai thât Cotaaumpittio ram
li p ly.si anal peranenattl>. ciarea. Th,3 1acaor

ltow gavre> tei Rciaite (ae, ont)- asktiga~ ilbat câch re.
mait au-o tiare cnt stanalai îu pay exiacneý. liit
Herb aha isteas nigha.aucaas.% aaa.tlca ta thsesImnaXcIa.
and wii tbreak t;a a fresis 1 taisan twenty tout isotar
Addresb.. (CRAIaI>Ot.K & CO..

&032J Race Se., pailiielplai.. aaaaaang sii liaper.

THE
CATHOLI CITY

or THS

OPENNG0F THE
Staaalcat ittrnaing Coilege or Uni.

v e;s ac acili final it go tleir ad.
%= aitao rrierve alseir oralere for

their ier Outit of Clotiin or
Fauising until tise> hase: visateal

oaar estabulishmnt. Oaur ulock ta
aaamw conspiec. and as usual is coin-p=ofea ai al e anal reliable

god. Stulesats avili receive te
saine liberaI discaunt asian paut
yearL

R. 7. HUNTER,
Mercliant Talar and Outfitter,

Cor. KII >nd ChutcisStLa
MONTO

PURE ROWNTREE'S
jPrize Medal

COCOA.IROCK COCOA,
Astlc .aticle coatains noa admixttaaootrina. rare

iaîait be taken not ta ptaa lama large a quanaity iaaathle
caap.

lnes sulsgtîîteal fur aise .alu of
jLrger paft.

UN! DURHAM
XI CORN

LDI FLOUR.

B RODIE*& HARVIE'S

Self-rawsng Flour,
Self-raiing9 Graham Flour,

Self-raising Buckwhest Flour,
Self-ralsing Cornmeal.

Requirnno ysnst, ialiaag powtlee or Salt, anal !S
aIeays.ready for ouse Cwlsen sut. Manuttreaiby

ANDERSON & CO.,
91 CIWR CH SY., TORONWTO.

PRESBYTERIAN4

PRINTING
ANI)

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

: JORDAN STREEr,

TORONTO, ONT.

tics% posesc1 liy the unakaa-igni.t taîr the
expieiitioas tallamg til orides t

l> Cf'PJ il T1

PRINTJNG
A&- FPAIR PRICES,

and in the

Best Style of the Art.

Cail on, or addraa,

C. ELACKMrr ROEINSO>

"THE MAGNETILONS "
The Celobrated Eniglisih Ma.gnetie Appliances

FOR ///L- CURE OF DISEl SE.

ilrae ;sil.saacaaie ai ai. a.i duîcit a'ý..aI>ie and , . - r. s' 14a, n ,olay îa'%ifoi-aij airà
tase ms,ritaes. liîat airM c à.tlas tia assasl tiaaaiie lIseventi%% teîy tiaa.r .aa Ikitiii nia vatia ii e iie

auaa.aiaal ave.aiiag iaa.a ait %lae laiia ai, . aliscascl or tiatlIcriaa. nasal dlaay adi l,~ laie uacaai tiag
va,(r .s of letsia.aiaiaaaoaa Ilas. the vps.)l maWi It vipha a ). n>le %ilt ala iiaaaacim.i anda JtCîIaaai

tlaicit Ly site stisiatsi iaaî. ut tilt aaau.î ilicate amalial ar ahila l hay ctinaiie
THRO T &LUN IN IGO ATO S. or ail die.e nuait we:Akies.es orthaie l'hmoa ..î...

Tii RAT Q~Ul4O INVIOIIATRU. .iaais. a,
1 

necinas or ta c Ce.t geaaea.slly

LADIES' AND GEN15Se For aisy geaicral wecakac. of thc Coii.attttiogi .
iatlq(dsaioli .11a0 ail cilaer dfilùCiieste Ntonta-ai '
l.arr, Kiale>-. etc , Lunmlà4to or Wca< luch.

B 0 IL :ru 9B2 1 - itctal wcahaiaes of aaay kiad, Coaitaîîathon. l'ly.
sicni or Netvsas Fxhaasaioia, etc, etc.

'Isle L.aaies, Sai 1port anal Accclnaiea lIcits arc of incalculabsle Isenefit, avtrtiig the Nervoaat
ltro.araaosi front, 'hicis claoaa.aaaas of ladies saîlfer t inienacly. Thse se af hese Dles is more par-
aacutiri> reterreai ta amy cornc.pondcnce or consultaaioan.

For Spinal Weaksa or hajury, Neuralu. andl
Et P I N IE ]B . INTI t3 ail Nervous affections Sheplemees, Paralysils.

iLîdacse. etc.
For Rheu imasa of any land, in an>, part amf thse

KNEE CAPS AN LETS boy or litlas. Crasir% Nainlinessa or Nerroas

wRISLE -SSOI S, ny0f tise joint. ciaher frnlnjiary or fruit Cma-JVRIST E7~, S IRS, it ual cauts'; Deectire Circu uhlinn
cote' of Hand.s anal Feea, Ctiltslineî etc.. a.aANI, Vàitaous Oriaitui for . amof tihe ltosy whier thcem is an, Faînc.

alioas. lervols detangensent. or tiaaat ai vigormus
Ap]làxA w c :Ba eatihl l.cion.

Tlary- are sinmple and ,oatvcnaent . canaaot gc t oua amf order; do flot lnaacdere wiih ain) lassineas
occti;ttaoi . naaY uc laid aside at an>, tinte. reauare no prc;aarataia or connection with acais. are amol
wormn ri aaca wafhlaise .18in, and abus ause nu irritaonm or tanpleasantness. anal isng arrangtea an

thme latest nciciaiC ptinciaes, tiscy combinae mniat> potint% ot excellence which art not p.4sasea lb>
ANSv oTtelija Eiea.lrc Appliaiees. a tact bt once denaoatstratrd by caniparisan.

Ur J>rice from $1.00 ta $z.00. Consultations Fre. -M

THOS. J. MA SON, Atmerican Rej5resenlative,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

PILES eI~

m*of. fr AU~LLz

r -

y FRaEI4.SIIP'F.lS.OUTR y MER.CIANIS. %tnti VFANill.IE>4 l Pt N EW

0141< tr lo \AI.t iN 1:1 sinflJtJ

> ar t a. CaI at lat .9c~ mlii.is als tahSi

lA ,i ste a 1 < iitim a .I' ia .a, I. a l as ." u l
w-11i fniIt. .tls. li C*i.-a i s. it . .

a- .laiariii .s as~ uaal lil acaeu

araaipi iitei / asr aIIa~1 anaacrae l/ara.; <ar

Piur tait ci .1ii ii aaa Atm ialit-eivi-

fila 15 a h*g as ten a

wlesofltejearrhas also been one in-

,noderaie ,$n'ce.
BIy *ocial arrangçemeWisy art en-

a/led Io offer a ve>y sufrriQr Aamrian
IV<,tdrofi/Ais descriOisom, sse 31eding si-
ver case, for TWVENTY DOLLARS,
and for six/y dollars, in Ei'Afree Cairat
Goki Case. In eaccA instance tke#t*e
la be net cash. A4 sAcial Xzw Vit rt
g"uaran tée Ioa accorn.Ôany eacA wuatch.

These walchesunlony/le sol'A rugh
s,4ectiall ap/tointed agents, wo canftnd
par/keu/ars by aff/icaai.

ROBERT WILKES9
Wholeale WalccA Aen(t,

Toronto and! Modrai
Minis/crs or Comnitteles ins whose* .

cati/y there is no agent Ia4ioined, !ane
remit Bank or Post-Offce ormier ta *lie
Jiause, and the tua/ck ti/i/la& sentlta any
Part of mec Domtinion, cariage ad.

M ENEELY & KMEL
BELL FOUNDERS> TROYi N.Y.

Masiufature a su<le qudalty o( Bellta. SpecWa
attuatiu tu Néuitca Des..

Catalotu mu fise ta perde« aaeediaag DaDa.

M TENEELY & COM PANY,
Fifty yars establialsa. ClItarel Belth &" a
A aeta F actoe Bela. etc. Imiarovel Pateait
Moanins Caaaga=ees o~aae

800 OerSu sed4 s$MTHR CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.


